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Absr,'act of tIle P"occcdinU8 of tlle Oorli/cil of tIle 601:c1:1I0,' Generul of !lIdia. 
assembZNl for the lJ11'1Jose of wilki/lg Latos ettlel Rcgulatiolls twclCf' ti,e 
p"0r;ist01l8 of Ute Act of Pm'liar1U!1I1 24 ~ 25 "f'ic., cap, 07. 

T);e Council met at GOVCl'l1mellt House on 1.\lesdny, the 21st Jmmnry 1873. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency tho Vieoroy nnd Govel'nor Geneinl of Indin, o. n. S. I., 

11l'esiciing. 
His Honoul' the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 
The IIon'Llc Sir Richard Templo, K. c. S. 1. 
'fho Hon'blo B. H. Ellis. 
1Injol'-Gcncrnl tho Hon'blo II. 'V, NOl'man, c. B. 
The Hon'Llo A. IIobhouse, Q. c. 
~'he Hon'ble ~. O. Bayley, c. s. I. 
'I'he Hon'blo F. S. Chnpmnn. 
The Hon'ble R. Stew~rt. 
Tl~e Hon'ble J. R. Dullen Smith. 
Tho Hon'blo R. E. Egerton. 
His Highness tIle 1laM,ruja of Vizianagram,. K. c. S. I. 
'rhe Hon'Lle J~ F. D. Inglis. 

MINORS' DEPOSITS BILL. 
The Hon'bie Sm RICllARD TEMPLE p~'~sonted the report of the Select 

Committee on the Dill to legalize tho repayment of money deposited in District 
Savings Ba.nks in the names of Minors. 

TRANSHIPMENT OF GOOD3 BILL. 
The Hon'ble BIn RICHA.RD TEMPLE also presented tho rOl}ort of the Select 

Committee on the Dill to amend the law rel~ting to the Transhipment of Goods 
imported by Steamer. 

BILLS OF LADING BILL. 
The Hon'blo BIn RICllARD TEMPLE also moved for leave to introcluce a 

Bill to authorize the use of adhesive stamps for Dills of lAading. He said 
the Bill was. Do vcry short one,' and .tho Statement of Objeet.s and Uensons 
showed the grounds upon'ibich the Dill w~ intl'o~uced, and with nia Lord-
ship's permission he would read that Statemcnt to the Council :-

It At prcscnt, hills' of lading arc stamped hy havlDg nn 'adhesive stump nffixed, aud hy heing 
then sent to the Collector to have the stamp effaced with a die. This is found to cause delay, 
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CSIJooinlly nt tho busy silippi~Jg senson. It hns, t.herefore, been dete,l'mined t.hnt the st,nmlls to be 
uscJ. for bills ,0£ lading shall be nJ.hesive, and shall thns merely require to be lliIecteJ to f:luch 
bills!' , 

The Hon'ble lIlt. BULLEN SlIITH did not intend to oppose the motion 
for the i~troduction of this Bill, although l1e couIcl not say thnt he had ever 
himself found, or indeed hacl cver heard of, any pl'actic~I inconvenience attend-
n~t upon the present ~ystcm., If it was remembered that the stump affi.x.ccl on 
bills of lading bore ill each case tho small value of four annas, the whole set of 
three merely implying an itcm of twel"eamias, amI that that same value applied 
equaUy to large and small shipments, it followed that the lock-up of capital to 
keep a few sets of bills of lading in hand w!ls not very great; and he there-
foro. could 110t recognize ,'the pl'actical inconvenience said to bo attendant 
on tho llresont systcm which rendcrcd the employment of adhesive stamps 
desirnhle. He howcver wishecl to suggcstto the hon'ble member in clmrge of 
the Bill, if lie considered it necessary to interfere at all, wheth~r he wouM con- , 
sent to aeld tlte words" anel otiwr clocu~ents:~ after the words "biils of liuling." 
He alhulecl to other mercantile cloculllents usecl in the shipment of goods, 
name,ly, policies of insurance, on whioh stamps must now be impressecl as on 
bills of lading. The former bore an ad valorem duty varying with the extent, 
of the shil)ment ;allll therefore, uutil lhe shipment was completed-until the 
shipI,er had positive knowleclge of the extent and value of, hi~ goods actually 
l'eceivecl on board-he conld not provide himself with the proper stamped 
paper. It tllerefore seemed somewhat anomalous to say that tho bj,11s of lading 
should be rclieved from the inconvenience of having imprcssecl stamps pnt upon 

, tllClll, ancl that the far greater 'inconvenience occasioned by the necessity f~r 
putting ,impressccl stamps on the collateral doeumonts to which he hacl allucled, 
and which required stamps of changing value, shoulcl be left unrelieved. He 
hoped the Council had been able to follow him. He did not recognize the prao-
tical necessity for the introduction of this Bill, but if it was to bc introduced, 
he could see abundcIl:t i'eason to afford gL'eater facilities by st.amping other 
documents also with adhesive stamps, and he wotilcl be glad if the hou'ble 
member would aeld the worels wllieh he (~IR. BULLEN SMITH) had snggested, 
and tho Council conlcl then con sieler iu Committee the cases which it miO'ht o 
be advisable to inell1.ue in the Bill. ' 

c.L'he Hon'ble MR. STEWART took the .same view ns that which was 
taken by the lIon'bie Mr. l3~lllen Smith. ' He did not think that; practically, the 
present system hacl, proTod inconvenient; and l~ thought with his hon'ble 
colleaguc that, inasmuch as tho lock-up of capital was trifling, tho practice 
might l'cmain as it stood. But it appell.1'e(1 to him that, if any alteration was 
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mado, it should bo considered, not on]y with rcfOl'once to bills of ladihg, but 
also wit1}. roference to other mercantile dUClimellts • 

. His Honour THE LmUT}}NANT GOVERNOR saill t.hat, aft.m' wlmt ha<l fullen 
from the hontble members who hnd pI'eeeded him, ho thought it propor to offol' a 
word or two of advice from. his own experience. Until a comlxmtt.ivcly l'econt 
period, the l'ule wns to uso impressc<l stamps, But in t.ho Inst two or threc yenrs 
that 11l"actice had been milCh. changed, and there was It very largo number of cases 
in which adhosive stumps ]ulll been substituted for illl)lrcSSCll stamps. lIe did not 
know t.he reasons for that change of policy, and his impression wus that they'wei'l) 
not known to tho public. HIS HONOUR lllust tell the hon'b]o lllmn'bel' in charge of 
the Bill, what he believed the hon'b]o member had some idea of, that one result 
of tbat change hall b('en tllnt enormOllS frauds h~1(1 occUl'l'ed in the COUl'ts in the 
immediate neighboUl'hootl Qf CnlcuUa, '1'he public revenue ha<l not only. been 
.large]y saCl'ificed, but tho people bad been much demoralized. 'fhese stamps were 
easily stole11, and were easily forgcd j 1'o1'ge(l, false and converte<1 stamps hUll been 
used in the most wholesale mnnner in all the Courts·. In one COlU't, no lcs9 
than 1,405 forged or frauclulellt stamps WCl'e nppended to the documents 
in 9ne single case. Enquh-ies hacf been made, but the judges ancl minis-
tedal officers said that it was very difficult flo deteet the use of these coun-
terfeit stnmps; that they could not be h~Id resllonsible; and it was found 
very difficult to bring homo the blame to anyone. That being so, if such l'e-
suIts had ta~en place l\llIler our nust's, lind our commercial friends hnd 
told us tbat it was safer to retain the existing practice in regm'd to hills of 
lading, it did seem to him a matter for serious considcration whether, unless 
the hon'ble member iu charge of tho Bill hnd good reasons, of wliieh the 
Council wellO not aware, we should go oue step fUl'thel' in that dangerous path. 
HIS HONOUR was surprised that the hon'blo members WllO representecl COlUlllel'-
cial int~rests iu tho Council, and who, individually, were such prominent mcrn-
'bers of the commercial community, llad 1I0t beon consulted prcdOtlsly to rc!';oIving 
on the int.roduction of this Bill, He would suggest that it was desirnllle that the 
matter should be fully considered before the Council proceeded another step in 
thnt direction. • 

The llou'ble Sm RIC lIARD 'rEMPLE was not sure wllCther he necd occupy 
the time of the Council by rcplying to the oLjelJtions just raised by the Lieu-
tenant Governor; inasmuch as these objgetiolls applied, not so much to the 
small Bill before the Couucil; as to the systcm of our stamp law in, gcnera]. 
This system had very recently been established aCtel' great consideration on the 
pad ·of the· Government of In<lia., aiul ou tho part of the Legislative Council, 
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'fhercfoi'e, ho (Sm RIclIAnD TEMPLU) c1oubtell.whetl}(~r the Council wishecl to 
re-discuss this lnrgo question at this moment, 'at the instance of the L~eutoIHmt 
Governor. llowever, he (Sm RIOHARD TEMPLE), hall listened ~o the Lieutenant 

. Governor's obj·ections as just stated; nndwollM, on introducing the Dill 11,01'0-

aftei· (shouM leave for introduction now be g~ven), give such l'Cply, if any, as. 
might seem, on consideration, to be expedient. For "the present, it.would suffice 
to· say that the points of dctaii just montioned by the Hon'ble Mr. DlmOn Smith 
and the llo~'ble lIr. Stewart would be carefully considered in Committee if the 
Bill. should be introduced j amI doubtless these hon'blo gentlemen 'Would be 
good enough to serve on the COpiinittee (if it be appl)inte~) and afford the bene-
fit'of their practical knowlc.c1ge .. 

The Motion was put and ~greed to. 

DURMA FERRIES BILL. 
The Hon'ble ~IR, 'DAYLEY mo:ved tha~ the l'eport of the Select Committee 

on tho Bill to regulate Ferries in British Burma be taken into consideration. 

. As the majority of the MemlJcrs of. the Council had not been present 
when this Bill was introduced, it might, perhaps, be convenient if he werb to .. 
explain'the necessity for this Bill and its incidents. At present, the law in 
British Durma might be said t<? differ in each division of the province. The 
province of Aky6.b was originally part of Bengal, and the law obtaininO' in 

. 0 
that province was the old law which prevailed in Bengal, and which it had 
l)een found necessary to alter here. As to Pegu a~d Tenasseriin, different execu-
tive· rules had been passed in each of these divisions, varying in details, ,,'hich 
rules had, i~ was believed, attained the force of law uIider the Indian Councils 
Ac.t, and even that was not certain. There were, therefore, three d'iffei'ent and 
imperfect systems of law as to Ferries existing in British·Burma .• But as the 
civilization of the province was rapidly advancing, and as villages all.d lal'O'e 

, . b 
marts were l'ising, and as traffic of every kind, was increasing, and as much 

., of it passed OV~l' ferries,· it bad becoDle a matter of some importance to place 
the law on n satisfactory footing. The Chief Commissioner of British Burma 
submitted a draft, which wa'S founded on the model of t~E1'law as now applied 
to the· different provinces in the Dengal Presidency, and also upon the clauses 
relating to ferries in t.he :Madras Act on that' subject. The draft was 
slightly altered hy the Legislative Department, and was thon transferrecl for 
the·. finui considci·ntiori. of the authorities in Blitish Burma. 'l'he Council 
Icceived the Bill back with the l'emarks of the Chief Commissioner and 
Judicial Commissioner of BUl'ItlR and of the Government A4vocate ~t Rnngoon, 
and the Committee had considered nIl their .suggestions and had in a great 
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measUl'O ndoptml them. Mn. nAYL1~Y llall now ouly to ask that the 1'0llOrt of 
the Select Committee be· taken into cOllsideration. . 

Tbe lIotion was put amI ngreo(l to. 

Tbo H~n'ble Mit. DAYLEY also mov~d that tho Dill as amended he passed. 

The Motion was put n~d ag~ee(l to. 

llADRAS DISl'RICT MUNSIFS DILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. IIonnousE moved that tho final report of the Solect 

Committee on the Dill to consolidate anel amend tho law ·relating to District' 
Munsifs in the Presidency of Fort Saint George he taken into consideration. 

This was a. Dill of ent.irely a local cllamcter. It would, in fnct, ilave been 
passed hy the :Madms legislature, had it not interfCl·cd. with the IIigh 
Court. . It was therefore nece~sary tllat the Bill shouhl be passed by this 
Council. The Couucil wouhl also 0 bscl"\'e that tllC title of the Dill, as it stood. 
was not tho same as that hy which it was introduced and by which it was still 
called. The fnct was, that the Dill was introduced by the Boo'blo Mr. Cockerell 
so long ago aa June. 1870, and it was then a Dill relating to District !Iunsifs 
alone: it consolidated the law, nnd made only one alteration of importance, 
D!lmely, extending ihe jurisdiction of those Munsifs, from the pecuniary limit 
of l'llpees 1,000 to the limit of rupces 2,500, and Mr. ·Cockel·ell then stated 
that that was the only substantial altcration effccted by t.he Dill. Dut, in 
introduci.ng it, hc propose(l to cxteud the· measure, 01' to introduce another Bili 
which would cleal witli the District Courts and :::!ubordillate J udgcs in Uac1rns 
also. That alteration was made in Committce, and the Bill, as it now stood, 
was a Bill for the purpose of dealing with the Civil Courts subordinate to the 
High Court. 1.'hcl·e had been considerable delay in the passing of this 
measure, which ar080 from the circumsttince that tho Madras Government 
at ono time desired tQ.a~ it should not pass until ~ome fresh arrangements had 
been· made for tho better adjustment of work bet\veen the J udicio.l. and the' 
Revenue authorities. It wa.s fo~md, subsequently, thnt thQ time .for. doing .so 
was not ripe, or there were other practical difficulties in the way. The Madras 
Govern~ent withdreW" tha.t objection, and in the fil'st half of tlia ycar the 
·Council proceeded with the Bill Itt Simla. They qa(1 since had n. gogd deal 
of correspondence with the 1\Iadms Govcrnm'J]lt; thc Bill IUld hecn carefully 
considered by the civil authorities and by tho Judges of the High Court at 
:Madras, and it had met with tho approval of the Madras Government. 

:p 
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The alterations effectecl in tho prior Bill, with the exception of slight ones 
amounting to 'little mOre than matters of form, were .~hrce. 9ne was th\3 ex-
tension of the District Munsirs jurisdiction. from rupees 1,000 to. rupees 2,500. 
'l'his W:l.S exactly half tho Huitt of pecuniary jltrisdiotion of Subordinate Judges 
of the second . class in t~o Presidency of Bombay j and, in the Presidency of 
Bengal, the jurisdiction of Munsifs bad been raised, not to the same absolute 
amount, but in nearly the same proportion. Here. the jurisdiction was recently 

. raised from rupees 300 to rupees 1,000.' With respect. to suits which were 
In'ought for the purp6se of obtnining possession of land the extension was 
lUore nominnl than real. . Tbe Bill provided that the Court Fees Act should be 

• used for. tbe valuation of suits for land; and that Act put tbe vn~uation so 
mu~h 'higher tba1;l the present mode of valuation, that, in point of fact, the 
limits of jurisdiction in such suits were vcry little extended by this Bill. That 
extension of jurisdiction was made with the approval of the local authorities, 
and of everyone who had expressed an opinion upon the point. . . 

The next alteration was that the High Oourt, instead of the Local Govern-
ment, were to fix the limits of the local jurisdiction of District Munsifs, and 
also the places at whiclt they were to hold their Courts. That, at present, was 
done' by the Local 60vernment j but the Committee was told that, in point Qf 
fact, the Local Government always left it to the High Oourt to fix. those limits, 
and tile places at which these Munsifs' CC?urts should be. held. 80 that the 
Local Government performed that duty ostensibly; but i'n substance and in 
essence it was don~ by the High Court for a ~umber o~ years past. We were, 
~herefore, only altering the law so :l.S to bring it in accordance with the settled 
practice. 

The tbird alteration was, the omission of the clause which was in the Bill . , 
as introduced, requiring official oaths or affirmations to be taken by Munsifs on 

• 

nppointment. The reason for this. omission was, that several Cou;ts Acts 
lately passed by tbis Council had taken. the snme course. That had been done 
with. respect to British Burma nnd Ondh; and with the permission of the 
~ouncil~ M~. Honuo~~E would read ·to them what had he~n put upon record in -
the case of the latter provInce. He held in his hand the report of the Select 
Co'mmittee on the Oudh Civil Courts Bill, 'one sentence of which was as 
foliQws:- .. 

"We pl"?pose to dispense with tbe taking of. oaths or making solemn ·affirmations 011 

DCCCEsion to Dny lIew office ull1ler tbis Act, as we regard tbe practice as II mere form devoid of 
I1I1Y praetiClil utility," 

That report was signed by Messrs. Cockerell, Davies, StracIicy, S~phen, 
Ellis an4 Egerton. 
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In moving to pass the Bill, with respect to the Ci~il COUl'ts in OlHlh, Mr. 

Coekerell made some obsen'ations which. M.lt. IlODlIOUSE would l'ead to the 
9ouneil. IIe (Mr. Cockerell) said- . 

i. We 11roposL'Cl to omit thc pl'o\'i~ions of thc original Rill on the slll~cct of taking oaLhs 
or making solomn affirmations 011 accession to jUllici:ll ollice. 'l'hey wCl'e illti-oducl.'<l as l1art 
of the usunl furniturc of • COUl'ts Acts.' It WitS thought, howc\'cr, that this 11rilctiee of takillg 
oaths of office was of thc numbel' of thO$e nncieut customs which were more Lononred ill thtt 
br~ch than iu the ob~erval1ce, and, iu fnct, t.hcrc cOIIM be littl;, doubt UUlt, since the ell:letmcut 
of tho Puna( Codc, this aLt~1ll11t Lo go~ n SOl't of nt·tilicial sccudty for' n publio ofiicer's ItOIlCtit 
dischar!:,rc of bis duty was wholly sUl'crllllolis!' 

. That wns ncceptecl by the Council, nnd the Act was passed in that 
form. In reyising tuis Bin the COlUmittee lll:Oposcd. to nct on thc same prin-
ciple. 'l'he Madras Goycrnmcnt had been consulted on tho point, nn:d they 
asse~ted. 

His Higliness TllE MAlIAR . .\JA OF YIZIANAGRAM said, it gave him peculiar 
pleasure to find that the GO,VE!rl~mellt had boen l)leased ~o gmnt the appeal of 
the commercial community of the town of .I?imlilJatam which was situated in his 
own country, nnd who were the first people to request Government. to extend 
the powers of the Distriot. Munsifs throughout the Madras Presidenoy. 'I'he 
Bill, as now amended, was in all respects precisely in nccordance with the 
views of the lIndras Government, aud he therefore thought th~t, when it WDS 

passed into law. it would gain its object in 'every respect, He would there-
fore give his full concurrence to thA passing of it. 

. . 
His llonour Tll,E LIEUTENANT GOVEIlNOR said, when he looked ovCl' this 

Bill, it seemed to him that the system of CLdl Comts ill the Madras Presidency 
was the same as. that which prevailed in Bengal, and that the :Madras 
Civil Courts Bill mig~t have b;en the Bengal Civil Courts Act with 
very !Slight alterations. What occurred to him was that, if the system of 
Courts was identical, would it not be better to refer ,the Bill back to the 
Committee in order that it might be incorporated in one Bill with the 
Bengal Civil Courts Act jl We might then, in fact, have one general Bill on 
the subject fol" all India, as ono general form of Criminal Courts was provided 
for in the Code of Criminal Procedure. If this Bill was a final Bill, he should 
certainly have recommended that course; but ho did not do so~ because, in his 
opinion, the system of Civil Courts both iu Uadms ond Hengal was a bad 
system; and he wished to guard against the iuoo. that ho thought this Bill was a 
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good nill, 01' that'he thought thfl system was a good system. l,f ,the Council 
revised the Code of Civil 'Procedure, the opportunity might be taken ~o revise 
the systcm of Civil Oourts, making it one Oo(le of Civil Courts and Civil 
Procedure, corrcspondittg with the Code of Crimillal Procedure, which was one 
dode of Criminal Oourts and Oriminal Pl:ocedut°e combined together. It 
appeared to HIS HONOUR that, when we looked to the C~urts of original juris-
diction and compared them with' tlie English Oourts, the procedure in this 
couJ;l.try was found to be most dilatory a~d expensive, and the District Appcllr}te 
Courts were not strong enough and experienced enough, and not woi'thy to 
exercise appellate jurisdiction. If we looked to the High Co~rts, they were no 
doubt wo~thy in nl1respects; hut the judicial officers under them were given 
to the nlost unfortunate system of being guided by precedents. There seemed 
to bo a l)referenc~ for hu'nting up unfortunate precedents which had been ,cre-
ated by the judgments, or mis-report~ of jndgments, of any Judge of the High 
Court, ,and makin"g them the rule of decision, in~tead of lqoking to the ninety-
nine cases out of a; Imndred in which the Judges had announced jtlst, righteous 
and good c;loctrines qJ law. The whole system, of our Oivil' Courts was, in 
HIS HONOUH.'S opinion, rotten to the core, and he should 'Vote for this Bill 
merely as n. measure that had gone so f~r; but he still hoped t'\1at the' whoie 
system wouM be loe-considered at some not distant tiple. 

The Hon'ble MR. BA.YLEY said, that the question of the constitution 
of the Chil Courts 011 0iel' India had been for a long time under cOllsideratio~. 
That questiou had not escaped the consideration of the Government of India; 
on 'the coutrary, they were seeking tt> do everything which His Honour 
the Lieutenaut Goyernor wished to be doue. But 'the reason for passing 
this Bill separately was that it was loegarded as a necessary mea· sure at the 
present time'. The other, and more geperal subject was a very large and 
difficult one, and it was impossible to say iu what space ,of time it could be 

. dealt with. It was therefore thought proper not to delay the passage of an Act 
of this much smaller sGope for Do measure of a much more comprehensive 
nature, the consideration and determination of which must occupy an indefi,nite 
space of titne. ' 

The Hon'bleMR. HODIIOUSE was glad to observe thl,Lt His Ronour, 
the Lieutenant ·Governor did not find it his duty to oppose the pass-
iug of· this Dill. It was a small 'piece of consolidation that cleared the 
Statute-book, and, ,to some extent, cleared the law on the subject in the 
Madras Presidency, and, was of a cllaracter similar to the Acts passed for the 
l)Ul'pose for various parts of Incijl}.o 'Hi~ Honour 'was k~nd enough to, assign 
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to bim· R "York which ho justly saia would gi\ro Mit. ITollnousR occnpnt.ion for 
a long timo to come. Mn. HOllUOUSE feared that, il1st~ad of his seeing'that 
work completcd, the. ,york wOllI(1 seo him O\.lt. ·~'ho s..,\1ll0 sort of controversy 
had gone on for the last forty years. A special Oommit.too. sat upon it nt Simla 
in the ycar 1831. That Oommitteo made recoLll'rnell(lations which gave l'ise 
to very animated discussions, and the samo sort of thing had beon going on 
from timo to time ever sineo j nml if be was the l~lcky mall to settle that 
question, ho should have more good fortune than all his predecessors nnd the 
various Goveruments had fOl' the last forty yenrs, His Honolli' dill not nililear 
to hold out to hi~ a. very hopeful cas~, for ho said the systom of the Oivil 
Courts in this ,country was .. rottell to the core," aud, in support of. that 
assertion, he pointed out certain things which provailcll universally wherever 
'law wa~ mlministered, and, indeed, in every <lepartment of litc. l108t peoplo 
preferred to inform and guide thcmselves by example aud pl'cceden,t, instead. 
of trusting to what tho Lieutenant Governor was pleased to c.an 'equity,' 
but which lIn: HonnousE called unguided guessing. -. The Hon'ble SIR RIOIIAltD TEMPLE said; as n member of the Executive 
Government, he felt called upon to say that the oxpression whic~ was used by 
. His Honour the Li~utllnnnt Governor "rotten to the core" was nn exaggeration. 
However important this discussion might be, and however freo and unreserved 
it ought to be, he confessed, he thought, the intercsts of publio justice would 
not be upheld by the use of such 0. "ery st,rOl~g expression. Of what was civil 
justice composed? . It was comlloscd, firstl!!, of Hlbst..'l.lltive lnw j 8ecomll!/, of 
procedure j and, tlti,'cll!!, ofadininistrative mac11inOl'Y. As regards substantive law, 
he thought the Coun~il would bear him out ill saying tha~ the exertions 
of the Govorllluent of India and the lcglsh~turo had becll great in ihis 
country, antI that great assistance hall beon received from somo of the most 
eminent authorities in England. As regurtls proecdUl'o, he admitted that the 
law might be capable. of improvement j but still, in that rospeet the law here 
·"'as' generally supposetl to be al¥ongst the best systems in. tho world, and 
immense improvements had. been made upon t.he procedure whieh formorly 
obtained in t~is country. AmI as regards administrativo machinery, the 
Dep~l'tment over which he presided was witness to tho fact that no expense h3;d 
been spared to improve its cffieiency. Lnl'ger salaries hall been 'sanctioned to 
the judiciary, and great cXllense had boen inelll't'ed from timo to timo to mako 
it more and more efficiont. TIe appeale(l to th.! Oouncil to say whothcl' that 
general statement of facts was· not corroct, and if was correct, whother it wa~ 
l·jght to apply to the judicial system in this countl·y the exprcssion which 
His TIonoUl' had thought fit to usc, " rotten to tho core." 

c 
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'. His Honour THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR wisbe(l to explain that he 
was not uware whether tM expression he bad uscd, and to wilich objec-
tion had been takcn, 'was Parliamentary 01' un-Parliamentary; but he might 
,say that he did not intend to apply it to the law of pr.oceduro or to any defects 
due~to financial restrictions: On tho contrary, lie wa!J'l'encly to a.eknowledgi:J that 
the Government of India in th,o Financial Department had been most liberal 
in the provision w1iich it ha(1 from time to timo 'mac1e for the improvement of 
the Qourts. He applied the expression to the constitution and practice of the 
Courts them~elves, and not to the procedure undcr which they worked., 

'Fhe Motion was put and agreed 10. 

The Hon'ble Mn. HOBROUSE plso moved that the Bill as amended ·be passed .. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

NORTHERN INDIA IRRIGA1'ION BILL. 
The Hon'blc lI~. EGERTON moved that the final report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to regulate Irrigation, Navigation and Drainage in, Northern 
India be takeD: into conside~ation. . 

The pouncil would recollect t.hat: in 1871" an Act 'was passed for t.ho 
regulation of Irrigation, Nnvigqtion and Drainage 'in the Panjab. That Act 
contained certain provisions to ~hich exception was taken by th~ Secretary 
of State regarding mtes on land which was irrigable but not irrigated. It 
was Fartly because those .sections we)'e accepted. by the' Government of 
the Panjub and objected to 'by oUler GovernmeJ?,ts in Northern Indin, that 
the Act was made applicable to the. Panjnb only. When the Secretary of 
State desired that the Act should be re-considered and if possible niade 
applicable to the wh'ole of Northern India, a Bill was intr?duced by Sir 
John Straclley, omitting the clauses to which e'xception had been tllken, and 
the Local Governments of the N orth-Western Provinces, the Cenb-al Pro-
vinces and Oudn were consulted regarding any clauses which they t,h~~lgl;t 
it advisable to insert in the Bill. ~t would be· seen that the ,subject had 
been ~a1'l'owed down n good deal by the discussions which bad taken place 
l1efore the f.-cl of 187~ WlIS passed, as the measure was originally proposed 
for the whole of Northern India j but, when passe'd, its operation was re-
stricted to 'thc Panjab alone. The papers received upon the present Bill 
were again considered in Select Committee at Simla, and t.he report of the 
Committee was presented by Sir John Strachey in October last. The. Com-
mittee recommended that the Bill, as amended, should' be again published 
in the Gazette, and the opinions of ~be Local Governments' again invited. 
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Tlmt ]uld "lXlcn dOllO. 'I'ho l'olllios of tho J...oc .... .1 Goycrnmonts ]wc} ·been. 
l'Ccciycc} j tho Cominit.tco hero ]lnc} ~ollsillcil'cd 1;hoso conullimicntiolll'l, aml hnd 

"cmbOllicc} in tho Dill tho suggcstions mnclo, submitting tllcir fihal report 
which wns now bo!gro tHo Council. It wonld tJms be sCl)n that tl~cre lind 
been throo st..'\ges of discussion upon this men sure: Ph'st, tllo stago which 
precedc(} t.Ilo pnssiug of Act XXX of 1871 j" thou the discussion wIdell 
preceded tho re1101't of the Select Committco nt Simln, 011 tho mIl j mul, 
tMf'cUy, the discussions on tl!o opinions of the Local GoVel'lllUcnts 011 tho Bill 
as amendcd hy tho Se]eet Committee, the result of which was cmbollied in the 
report now under consideration. 

'I'ho -altei'at.ions made "since "the Dill was prcpnl'cc} at Simla were very 
few. In sectioR 8, mOllifications had bcen lUacl(l ill accordance with the 
snggestions of the North-"Western Pl'o\'inccs GOYel'nmcnt, thc cffect of 
which was to admit clnims for cOlllllcnsation on nCcoullt of tJle stollilage or 
diminution of water-supply to or tllrough works or elwllncls coustnlCtml aft"er 
the passing o{ the Act, These claims wcre cxeludccl ill the Dill ns formcrly " 
nmendcd, amI tlmt was n considerahlo conce~sion to the pOl'suns" who ~voul(l 
have to be compensated, " 

The second alteration was of less importance. By section 35, the Divi. 
sionnl Canal Officer was empowered to dr.cide questions as to liability to charge 
when watel' supplied through n water-course was suuel'ell t~ "ruu to wuste, 
aud in a later l)o.1"t of the mIl, section 48 bad heen altered so as to cnable" the 
Local Govel'nment to remunerate Collectors of canal-dues, 01' indcmnify them 
against expenses incurred in thc collection of those dues. 

Tho nill was now suhtantially in accordance with tho wishes of the Local " 
GOVCl'nments to whose" administrations it would apply; and considcring the 
length of" time dUling" which it had been under consideration, and how lUnch 
discussion it had received, it was unnecessary"foJ.' him to cnter into nny 
l'ocit..'ll of the principles upon which it was framcd" Tho Council had received 
notice of several amendments, but he would not allude t.o thom until they had 
been proposed. 

The TIo"n'ble ·Mu. DAYLEY moved that, for section 8, clausc (a), tho 
following be substituted ;-

" (Il) stoppagl! or diminution of llcrcnlation, or of floous, CXCCJ.lt so far ns ~uch stoPI':tgo 
or dimiuution is 11rovidcd for by cl:mso (c) of this section." • 

TIe said tho amcndment, although apparently n merc vorl>al onc, was 
of a really practical clml'Uctcr, intcnded to mako moro clcar tho intention 
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of tho Dm, nnel of some importance ~ making misconception impossible on 
a somewhat serious point. As the section (8) to .'which his amendment 
l'eferred n·ow stood, clause (a) deelm'ed that no ~ompensation should be given 
for the stoppage or diminution of percola~ion 01' floods; bl~t by t~le subsequent· 
clause, (e), compensation'was (leelnr~d claimable for injury clone to i1'l'igntion-
channels. In the Pan jab the1'e wero several classes of irrigation-channels; and 
one very large class were termed" inundatiou-.eanals." They we1'O canals, the 
head-works of which were cut ill the l'iver banK above the eohl-wen~her level of 
the livors. These canals \vOl'e supplied only wh¢n tho river swelled, either 
by the melting of the snow.ill tho hot weather, 01' during the rains. As to 
the question of the 6Ul)ply of water to these canals dudng the l'ains, no 
'forks likely to be undertaken could possibly diminisJl the supply; but in regard 
to the 'supply to these canals which depended· upon tho ~ise of water in 
"the river from the melting Qf the snow, the ease ~vas different. In 60me works 
which had been lately executed, the hot-weather supply to such canals was 

. entn'ely cut off, and it was quite l)ossiblp that that might be the ease in other 
instance!!. These canals ,!ere mpre important than other irrightion-channels, 
because they·supplied water in that part of the year when it was most valuable. 
It appeared to MR. BAYLEY that the intention of the Bm was, that the owners 
of these canals shotild not be excluded from compensat.ion in eases where t.lleir 

. lIupply was destroyed or 4iminished, and he unde~tood the llOnourable mover 
to be of opinion that no misconception could arise because these channels· 
wer~ filled, not by floods, but ·by the normal i'~se of the ·l'iver; but, as the Dill 
stood, it might be held.that these canals were supplied by flood, for it was im-
possible to define exactly what was the normal rise of a l'iver, and what was a 
flood, or to distinguish ·between what was an exeep.tional, and what a natural, 
l'ise of the river,· In these cases the river had a In'oad, low-lying bed between 
high banks. . In no case, he helieved, did the rivers ever overtop the high ban~, 
but covered more or less the'broad bed between these banks, and within these 
limits the waters rose much more in somo years than in others. It wa~ to 
prevent all misconception, - and any untoward decision declaring against 
claims for compensation for the stoppage of these irrig~tion-cannls, which would 
have the effect of destroying very large works and vcry wide results of private 
enterprise, that he propose(l the amendment. lIe understoOcl that the hon'ble 
member in duu'ge of the· Dill, although not convinced that the amendment 
was necessary in order to make th6 meaning quite clear, .was willing that it 
should be adopted. • 

The Hon'blo MR. EGER',rON said, if this were. understood, and allowed to 
pass, as a mere verbal amendment, and if it were taken as merely relldering 
more plain the ~ealling of. section 8, that compensation for loss 01' d~inution 
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of wnoor-supply to inund:ll.ion-chnnncls was not. nxclml('(l 11>' t.ho- usc of 
the wor<1 "flood" in clausc (a), he shoultllm..e no ohject.iou to the usC\" or sHch 
'WordH as woulcllllake that menning clem·cr. Dut he did llOt assent t.o the 
amen(hnent, becauso he thought it uDllecessary, amI hecnuso]lO thought that, 
according to thc Dill as it stood, the meaning was suffICicntly clear. 'I'he usc 
ot the word" flood" in clause ((~), (lill not, to his un<lcrstnll(ling, cxchulo tIle 
question of loss 01' <limillution of water-supply t.o lilly lIatural 01' art.ificiat" 
channel uuder clauso (a), "because nn inundation-canal was supplied, not 1Iy 
floods, which he took to mean n general uncont.rollcdriso of a l'iVCl' in whiul1 tho 
watcl' ovedlowed its banks, bnt by the llormal rise 01' fall of" the l'iyC')', whieh 
took 1)lace with l'cgularity, and was umlO1' conb'ol, hy being passed into th!} 
channels of inundation-cnnals tlll'ough wIiich watel' wns generally sUPllliccl for 
irrigntioll. !fevery riso of tho l·i.er was to be c.)U.;hlcrml n flno(l, tholl ho 
thought the propcl' meaning' was not assigncd t.o t.ho WOl'(l. lIe did not t.hiuk 
nny Collector 01' Divisional Canal Officcr, authorizell to grant COIllI)CIll,atioll umlC'r 
this Act., would ha.ye any douut ns to what a person shoultl 1)0 cOllll)cnsat.c(\ for 
under clause (e) ; and as he thought the meaning was not doubtful, he must 
opposo the amendment. 

His Honour TIlE LIEUTENANT GOVERXOU said, it seemed to him that, on the 
face of it, the amendment was vcrlml; aUlI if thel"O shouM he tlny llou11t upon 
that point, then ~e should be inclined to accept the solution suggE'sted by the 
Hon'hle Mr. Dayley, mther than that suggeste(l by tho hon'hle member in 
charge of the Dill. HIS HONOUR knew that, in tho Panjl'ib, t.hero were n 
number of inundatiou-channels of the kind which Imd heen referre(l to, anel 
which were supplied from the watcr of rivers and streams ill times of flood. 
The benefits derived from thosc floods were very valuable, and he shoultl think 
it e:dl'omcly uujnst aud unfair that canals should 1)0 supplietI with water from 
those sources, antI that no compensation should be made. for the stoppage o~· 

diminntion of supply to those artificial channels. 

The Hon'ble MR. lIoDIIOusE Imcl not tho smallest objection to the 
Hon'hle . Mr. Bayloy's amendment in substance, because' it seemed to him 
that it expressed that which the Bill as drawn already expressed. lIe 
understood that the hon'hle member was not nfraicl of tho efI"eet of 
the Dill as far as it related to percolation. But as fnr as it related 
t~ floods, he thought, although it was quito right to prevent compen-
sation heing given for those floods which, at uncertain intervals, overspread 
the country, antI might do good or might do harm, yet there were otllCr sl)eeies 
of floods which filled the chuunels of rivers with regularity, and thereby 

D 
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enabled t110 peoploto get water through nl,tineial channels whieh they other-
wiso could not gct at· tho dry timcs of tho yenr. As tho Bill stood, he 
thought that was the mclmingof it, In tho first.' place, MIt. IIOllnOUSE 
understood by the word" flood "-amI probably I;I.ll would understmld by it-
that which caused rivers to Immk from their· natural 01' defined channels and 
to overspread tll0 country; he did not think it ineant merely an inereaso in t1~e 
nnlount of water"which still flow.cd in its l1roper channel, lmt which only rose 
moro or less so as to enable persoIls to take 1mter which thcy cou1<1 not get at 
othor times of the year. If there was any doubt as to this being its meaning, 
the doubt would ~o solvod by.looking at clauses (a) and (e) together, and it 
would thon at once be seen that thcy could not mean to say that every in-
crenso of water was a flood for which'a man was not to receive cODl11ensation. 
Thereforc, on tho simple ~onstruct.ion of the word" floocl," tho cns'c nl)peared 
to be clear enough. Dut if there was any conflict bctwcen tho two clauses, 
then thc universal lule of construction in such cn.ses wouIa apply. If you 
lInd one set of general cXlll'essions ordering ono thing, a~d· then n set .of 
particular expressions Ol'del'ing a different thing, the particular exprcssions 
wonld prevail. ~el'e, yon say generally, that a man slla11 not claim compensa-
tion fOl' stoppn~e of floods, al~d then provide another rule that he shall be com-
pensated for stoppage or diminution through any no.tlD'al channel. In such a 
cnse, tho Judge woul.:! consider that the second of those provisions was an 
exception from the first, and that compensation should be given in all the 
CMes there provided for. Mn.. HonRousE therefore thought the amend.ment 
unnecessary. Dut he always felt that, when n gentleman of expClience and 
acuteness, such as ihe Hon'ble l'Ir. Dayley, thought that language was obscure, 
it 'vas aclvisable to make it clearer, if that conld be done without undue 
inconvenience; bnt if mnking such an alteration was to delay the pnssing of 
tho Bill, l\IR. HonnousE thought that such delay was unnecessary. He fear~d 
tboro was little hope of passing the Bill to-dny, because he saw a whole phalanx 
of amendments to be movod by His Honour the Lieutenant Goveruor. But 
he wished to explain what his view was as to the meaning of the Dill, 
as it stood, on the point 1,mder consideration. 

The· Hon'bla Sm RICllARD TE1Il'LE hating had much the samd ex-
perience of those canals as the Hon'ble Mr. Dayley, thought it right to add 
his testimony amI to express his conCUl'l'ellCe with what had fallen from the 
Hon'ble Mr. 1Jobhouse, He t.hought the Bill, as it stooll, did provide means for 
cOlll11ensation in the case alluded to by the Hon'ble .1111'. Dayley. A man said 
tlmt, by tho execution of certo.in works, the supply of water was stopped fl'om 
his artificial channels. '.I.'hose channels were channels within the meaning of 
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tho ~ill, and t.llel'oforo if tllo supply of water to t.ll(~ clUl.uncl was stoppcd 01' 

(limillisllod, con1)1ensntion wouM ho gil-on, no thought the 1'oply given hy the 
Hon'ble :Mr. Hohhouse was quite sufficient .. " 

llis Excellency 'l'IIE PRl~SIDENr hoped t1mt his hon'hlo friend, after Imving 
beard th~ cXlllanation given by his 11on'1>lo friend, Mr. TIohhouso, wou1<1l1ot 
press the amendment. When tho Dill was undor discussion o.t Simla, tho 
Legislative Council took very grcat pains to weigh as carefully as they could 
all rights to compensation, find inserted a provision to llleet some cases which. 
appeared to have hoen omitted, 

The Hon'ble Mn. DAYLEY saiel, as Ilo had explained in moving the amend-
ment, be still thought that it would be very difficult for imy one person to lay 
down any distinct rule as to what was an abnol'lllall'ise of n river, for, having 
some experience in the matter, he IHid seen n 110rmall'ise of water fill n rh'cr's 
bed to the cxtent of 'several miles. nut in the face of what had been said by 
the hon'hle member in chargo of the Legisla.tive' Department, an(l hy His 
Excellency tho President, he was not preparcd to press the amendment, especially 
if it wou1<1 hayo tho effect of weakening the suhsequent clauscs of the same 
section, as His Excellency had suggested. He might, however, mention 
that the lU'csent form of his amendment was adopted on the 8\.1ggest~on of 
the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse: lIR. BAYLEY himself would rathel' IHl.ve wishell 
to have put it in other terms, in which no reference to the other clauses 
of the section wou1<1 have occurred. nut he hoped, after the discussion which 
bad taken place, and the expression of hon'ble members' opinions as to the inten-
tion of tho Bill, that there wouM be no real danger of injury from a miscon-
ception of its meaning. And if, in nny case, by any mistake of any officer of 
Government or Court of law, a decision should have the effect of depriving tho 
owners of these canals of theil- 'l'ight to compensation, tho matter would, 
1\Ilt. BAYLEY trusted, after the opinions now stated, be at once set right on an 
appeal to the Executive Government. 

The amendment was, by leave, withdrawn. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR would ask the permISSIon of 
His Excellency the President to bcgin with the amendment which he proposed 
to move in section 35, as scveral of the other amendments of whieh he had 
given notice depended upon the amendment in section 35. 

His Excellency TilE PRESIDENT observed thnt it would be better to take the 
amendments in the order of the sections to which they rolated. 
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IIis IIononr TIIE LIEU'l'ENANT GOVERNOR said, the amendments wllieh 'U'cre 
numbered in the notice paper as Nos. ~, 2, 3 and 5 hut;lg together, aucl wcre 
l>rnctieally very nearly one amendment. ' r.L'hercforo, with His Lordship's per-
mission, 11e would a<lllress himself to the' whole .of that part of t.he subject 
before going into the details of his first amendment. 'rhis Dill, HIs HONOUR 
had no doubt, was 0. very gOOll Dill in the ~ain, having been elaborated by so 
many able men. Of this Dill" referring as it did ~o qertnin proyinces of 
Northern India, he, for his 'lJart, would not have complained, if the Billlmd been 
passed by tho Council at Simla. But as the Dill had not been so l>assed, and 
as it Im(l 1>eo11 bronght down for considemtion by the Council at Calcutt.a, 
which was practically another and a very differently constituted Council, he 
might ~ay, with refel'ence to the arrangements, for the consideration and 
llnssiug of the Bill made by the honourahle member in charge of the 
Legislative Department, that it did seem to HIS HONOUR to be a very 
short and sharp practice to give notice to honoumblo members on one day: 
and to ask' the Council' to pass it Oll the' next day, Having given this 
subject of irrigation much consideration, be bad felt himself in a somewhat 
difficult position, inn.smnch as mnch labour in constructing and moulding 
tIle mIl ~ad been gone through, Dud the Bill now came before the Council 
in this complete shape. Although this Bill did not apply to Bengal, 
the country the government of which he admiuistered, HIS HONOlTR felt 
bimselC in the position of the man who lived in the next house, and when one 
found that his neighbour's house wns on fire, or that his neighbour was about 
to arrange for a supply of water, to take a more fitting simile, one looked to 
one's own house, because onc's own turn might come next. Not only did HIS 
HONOUR live in tho next bouse, but its rulo in regard to this particular subject 
had given him much anxious care during the last two ye!lrs. 

In 0. former period of his service, he had had a .great deal to do 
with cnnals, in the Northern countries affectcd by this Bill, and during the last 
two years he bad a VC1'y grea.t deal of anxiety ori. the subject of canals in Dengal. 
Th~reforo, taking tho Bill in the main as a good Dill, he was anxious to draw the 
attention of the Council to one 01' two points which his experience enabled him 
to suppose might be capable of improvement in this Bill. The gist of the sec-
tions to which HIS HONOUR'S fil'St amendments referl'ed was, to make the Divi-
sional Canal, Officer the judge and jury in his own case. That had ahvays 
struck IllS HONOUll.DS a mistake, which he had observed in different parts of 
India., and also in Dengal. It had at first sight seemed very stranO'e that 

. 0 

the Departmeut of aU Departments of the Government which was supposed to 
be most especially desigued for the bencfit of the [Icople of the country, 
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was tho 1110st unpopul:tl" in its lulmillistratioll. 1Yhcrevel' cnnuls were 
undor construction, and certainly ill tho first years of their ac1lllillistt'fi,tion 
if 110t always, it was found that tho Canal Dopadl1lent was unpollUlm': 
If ho was nske(l ",lint .was the reason of thnt nnpopnlal'ity, he was ohligOtI 
t~ como to the concluslOn that tho rcason was that the Canal Om~el's had 
been too much made the judges ill their own cases. 'l'hoy wero no doubt 
a very zealous alld euergetic hody of men, hut theiL' cXllerienec was gener-
ally lillliteci to theil' department. 'l'Itey were departmental officers who looked 
to the interests of theil' own department. 1.'hey werc 110 <loubt thoroughly 
convinced of tho benefit of their canals, which, unfortunately, was not always 
the s..'tllle view that the people took. They could not be brought to believo that, 
when the matter for <lecision concerned the canal, it 1ms quite fnir to decide it by 
the dcpm·tmental officers. Therefore, the pOl'Hon of the Rill to which HIS HONOUR 

very much objected, was that whieh,sought to make the Canal Officer wholly and 
cntirely judge in his own case. 1.'his was the case, not oll~y in regard to revenue 
dne undel' contract or agreement, 01' custom 01' rule, hut also in rogard to other 
cases. Notwithstanding that, under the order, and HIS HONOUlt thought a very 

'propel' ore lor, of n high nuthority, the oompulsory portion of tho Bill It:Hl been 
excised, still thero remained n certain class of casos which wero in their nature 
compulsory, to which thc same rule of decision npplip-cl. It wns in regard to 
those cases that, in HIS HONOUR'S opinion, having regard to their compulsory 
nnture, Cnnal Officers ought more especially not to be judges in their own cases. 

By sections 33 nnd 31 of the Bill, it was provided t.hat persons who hnd not 
consented to take wator from canals 01' who had not willingly taken the water j 
and, again, by section "15, persons who had not obtained watm', whether willingly 
or unwillingly, were, nevertheless, charged a water-rate, if, in the opinion of 
a certain authority, they had benefited by the vicinity of ,the water. Ho even 
learned, from the speech of the hon'ble member in charge of the BiH, and he 
learned with some surprise, t~at a new importation had boen made into the Bill 
at the very latest stage. namely, that, by section 35, th~ Divisioual Canal Offioer 
had llCen invested with final powors in the cases to which he had referred. As 
the Bill now stood, in any question which nrose in regard to the accidental or 
occasional overflow of wator, or benefit derived from percolation, in which case 
tho rate for tho use of such water was to be oompulsol'y, the judge was to be-no 
impartial officor, but the Canal Officer himself, and there ,,"as to bcnoappealfl'Om 
his. decision. Hitherto, it was, he believed, th" practice that the Canal Officer was 
invested with the powers of a Collecto1', nnd, as such, Hrs HONOUlt presumed an 
appeal would lie from his decision to the higher I'evenuo authorit.ies. Now, 
the Canal Officer was not to act as a Collector, but as a Cunal Offioer, 

E 
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and no appeal would lie from ·his decision to the revenue authoritics; and 
tho only 3.11peal that could be made, was an appoo,l to the Local Govcrn. 
ment. An apl1031 to the Loc:!:l Government .would be. all very well if it. 
was possible that the Local Government could deal with aU these petty 
cases.' HIS HONOUR said, as the result of practical experience, that, as to any 
matter of this kind, an appeal to. tho Local Government was a mere fareo. The 
Local Government was overwhelmed with a multitude of business, and it was 
impossible tImt it could deal wit.h every peUy case of tllis kind. ne had the 
most painful experienco of SUCll' a state of things in the Province of Ol'issa; 
and he thought he should bring more prominently to the minds of hon'ble 
members the prncticnl chal'nQt~r of the objection he entertained to section 8Q. 
It might be that, in the dry season, tho overflow of watcr into the lauds of 
cultivators who had not asked for it might be a comparatively rare matter ill 
Northcrn In~ia, and miglit result in benefit to the cultil"ators. It was fm' other-
wise when you ca.me to deal with the rainy season irrigatiou. In consequence 
of tho abuuclant water of the rains, oved:l.ows were constantly apt to occur, 
and sometimes the water could hardly be said to be benefioial on aecOllnt of the 
damtlge that was liable to result from the overflow. That could hardly be 
avoided in Bengal. The Government of the day in the Pttblic Works 
DepDJ.'tment, however, told the Canal Officers who were judges in tlleir 
own case, that, in cases in which, in any manner or by any means, 
the cultivators had enjoyed the benefit of the water, they were to levy 
the wntcr-l'atc, '!'I!e l'esult of that state of things was this, that a very 
zealous Canal Officer found that water had escaped from a canal and had run 
0.11 over the country, and he said that the cultivators had benefited fr"m 
the overflow, and, acconlingly assessed a hen.vy canal rate, The people, 
however, took an entirely different view of the case. They said-" We did 
not want 'the water; it was immediately followed by rain; it has done us .no· 
good n.t nU, and the rato ought not to be assessed on us," '£110 Canal Officer 

. notwithst~nding ),lroceeded to assess the l'nte. He informed the Governlllent 
that an enormous extent of land hn.d been irrigated, and that a large revenue 
was expected. The Government never discovered the tru~ state of things: it 
had not the ~en.st idea of the circumstances of tho case. It was only when the 
Cnnal Officer Ill'Ocee{led to collect the rate thn.t it was found be had gone too fn.r, 
and that, in' truth and in fact, t.he people had revolted against his proceedings: 
they refused to pay the l'ate and had not paid it, The result had been that the 
Govornment had not got the reveDt\o they expected, and HIS HONOUR had 
no hesitation in saying that the progress of irrigation had been thrown 
back for years in Orissa on account of the injudicious proceedings of this un. 
fortunately over-zealous Canal Officer, It seemed ~? HIS HONOUR, in conse. 
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qllenco of tl\Cso disputrd casrs, tllat when thn q Ilf'st.ion arose ",hd-her a watcr-
rate WfIS justly leviahle or not, the decision of tho lllattcr ollcrht to rest with 

. '" 
somo impartial l,erson all(lnot with the Canal OffiCCl'l:l. It SllClIlCll to him 
that t.ho nntllrll.l pe~'son to ho investecl with this POWCl' was the Collector, 01' 

DOlmty Collector, 01' othel' officcr in the ltcvenue Department, netiug uuder the 
ordCl"S of tho Local Govcrnmcnt. 

The Dill Ill1l1 been necessarily considered hy HIS HONOUR in II. very hurried 
mannm'; bnt he thought tho mnencllllents which he hall placccl !Jcrm'e the 
Council would sufficiently explain to them the principlc of tho chnnge which he 
wisIIC(1 to introduce, namely, that those dispiltc(l qllestioll"s shoultl be decided, 
not hy tho officers of the dellaL"tmcnt intcrested in the mattcr without ~ppeal, 
but by the revenne ollicer ill charge of the district. 

Ilis Excellency THE Pm:smm,T saill that, after the gcneral cxplanation 
which IIis lIonolll' the Lieutellnnt GOVCl'llor bad given of his intention with 
respect to the mnendments lIumbered 1,2,3 and 5, he thought it would be 11101'0 

convenient if the Couneil first considered the amcndment iu section 35, which 
raised the questiDn as to the decision in the cases referred to resting in the 
Canal Officer withont an appcal. Ho would therefore first llUt to the Conncil 
the amendment which was numbered 5, and the qucstion therefore was that, 
for the words" Divisional Canal Offiecr" in that section, shoultl be substituted 
the wOl'd " Collector." 

The Hon'ble )J R. INGLIS sai(l that the questions that wouM arise uncler sec-
tions 33 nnd 34 related to the unauthori~ed use 01' waste of wutcr supplied through 
a wn.tel'-eOllrse, which was dt'filled in section 3 to mean a channel supplied with 
water from a canal, hut which was 110t maintained at the cost of Government. 
It was impossible, therefore, that charges such as His Honour said 'Were mado 
on nceount of watcr allowcd to cscalle from the canals in Orissa, could be made 
under these sections. The income derived by Government from the canal from 
which tho water-course was st\pplied wouM not be affected by the order given in 
nny way; the only persons affected being, either tho owners of the water-
COUl'Se, who wero jointly responsible for keeping it in good ord?r, and for pre,-ellt-
ing waste or misappl:opriatioll of the ,mter, or some third jlarty who had bcne-
fite(l hy taking water improllcrly, In tho decision of such questions, the Canal 
Officer was no~ likely to be lJiasscd any morc than thc Collector would be, while 
he was in every way 1110re competent to determine them, being on the spot and 
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able to come to a conclusion as to whether the watcr had been wasted or impro-
perly used, from 11iB own observation .. 

HiB Honour did not say whether he wouM confine t~e decision in these 
cases to the Oolleotor of the District, or whether he would allow anY'subordi-
nate officer vested under section 3 with all 01' any of the powers of a Collector 
to try thcm. There were mnny objections to makihg these cases over for decision 
to any Oollector of lower rank than tIle Oollector of the District j but if the 
Collector 'of tho District wns alone to hnve power to try them, it would be impos- ' 
sible for him to take them up on t.he spot. He would be compelled, either to 
Ilave all the parties- to the case brought before hini, to their great incon-
venience, or he woul(t be, obliged to make over the case to some sUQordinate for 
investigation and repOl·t. 

He (Mn . .INGLIS) would let the section stand'as it was, and woulcl there-
fore vote ngninst the amendment. 

Ris Highness THE' MARAR.bA OF VIZIA.NAGnAlI observed that he had, 
from his own experience during the last twenty-five years, found, in rating 
land on his own ~tates and also in the districts hordering.on the Gor16,vari, 
that, if the 001lect0rB had not the full 'powers which His Honour the Lieutenant 
Govel'llor suggested should be given to them, the interests of the uTigaHon-works 
would' be thrown into some difficulty. As the Collector was the officer who 
had the full revenue charge of the district, and hacl morc exporience than the 
officers ,of ,tho Canal Department, HIS HIGHNESS thought it very advisable 
that the power of assessing the water~rate should be vested in the Collector, 
and not in the Divisional Canal Officer. The Canal Officers were no doubt 
excellent officers, and had always been most valuable in, every respect as far as 
theu' own Dopartment was concerned; hut he believed that, if tl},e Collector 
was vested with power in the important matters which had been alluded to, 
the object in view: would be much facilitated. ' 

The Hon'ble MR. EGERTON said~ with reference to the proposed amendment 
in section 35, he would remark that, under the provisions of a subsequent 
section (76) of the Bill tho Local Gpvernment was fully empowered to make 
rules for regulating the powers ot Canal Officers in these cases, and the a}lpeals 
that might be preferred from their orders. lfany of the objections whic,h had 
been urged in support of tho amendment were taken awny by the provision to 
which he had referred j and although the instances which His Honour the 
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Lieutenant ,Governor quoted might 1)e very fitting ill reference to the Pro. 
vince of Orissa, they dill not apply 'wit]l the same forco to irrigation in the 
country in wllich this Act would apply. :MIt. EGmnON thought tho provi. 
sions of section 76 sufficiently met tho objections which lmcl been t.nken to 
investing Canal Officers ,vith the l)ower8 proposed to bo given to them. 
and would prcve~t any such abuse of power or any such failur~ of justice 
as His Honour seemed to anticipate. 

, Tho IIon'ble lIfR. CHAPMAN said thnt, looking to tho position of the 
Division~l Canal Officers, and to the nature of their duties. they were the 
proper persons to exercise juris(lietion undor tho Bill. 

M;ajor General tho IIon'ble n. W. N OU:UAN agreed with nis Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor that it wouJd be preferablo that the Collector of Revenue 
should be- invested with the powcr of the dcciding officer j 'but as he ad. 
mitted the practical difficulty arising from thc Collector being unable 
promptly to attend to all these cases, and as he concurred with t110 IIon'ble 
Mr. Chapman that these powers should not be vested in Revenue Ofli'eers of 
a lower gradel he could not support the amendment. 

, , 

The Hon'ble MR. ELLIS could not leave unchallenged the sweeping remarks 
which had fallen from His Honour the Lieutenant Governor on the character 
of Canal Officers generally. Accordbg to His Honour, the Canal Officer was 
a very wolf in sheep's clo'thing, who went Ili .. ofessing to do good to a distric;:t, 
but, at the so,me time. acted in a graslling a'nd arbitrary manner and used all the 
means in his power to injure 'the cultivators. MR. ELLIS' expclience ,vas by 
no ~eans the same as that of the Lieutenant Governor j for he had known 
many Canal Officers of high ability who had won the confidence of the people, 
and who had, in the clischarge of their duties, enjoyed that confidence as 
fully as any pf the Revenue Officers around them, and therefore, bearing in 
mind the many examples of that kind in Ilis (:MR. ELLIS') expelience. he 
must beg leave to challenge the very sweeping aecllsation which ilis Honour 
had made alJ'itinst that class of officers. He believed that, very often. aecusn. o . . 
tiollS against Canal Officers proceeded from subordinate Native officials. whose 
vested right of being the sole medium of eommlmication with the people 
was interfered with. . 

On the point-prohably the main point-of the amendment before the 
Council; which was that Canal Officers ought not to be the judges in their 

F 
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pwn cases, ]\f]t. ELY.yS wns equally at issue with IIis HonoUl'. As to matters 
in which tho Canal Officers must be,.by the nature of tJlings, tha bost juc1ges, 
you must give them some mnount of <liscretion ; . and when you appointed 
'men of undoubt.ed position nncl eImracterj YOll IDllst lmve some belief in their 
endenvotll·s to "do tlleir duty to tho people. If yoti divested them of tho 
pow~rs which this Dill prolloscd to give them, and vosted tho~o powers in the 
District Executive Officers, you wouM do no good, but rather' an injury to 
those whom it was desil'eu to benefit: for tho effect would be to imllOSO on 
the Collcotor the detOrminntion of a mass of lletty details, with whioh no 
ono man in tllat llosition coulu <leal: lilt. ELLIS a,grced witq tho Hon'bIa·Mr. 
Inglis that, if you burdened' the Collectors with details to tlie consideration of 
which tlleY lUl.(lnot time to give, you wouM defent your own object, and cause 
injury and not benefit to the lleop!e. At· the same time, as no mortal was in-
fallible, MIl. ELLIS thought it Was.very advisablo to have some amendlllJlnt in the 
direction which His Honour desired, without incurring the difficulties and mis~ 
chief which the adoption of tho present amendment would cause. With His 
Excellency's permission, JUR. ELLIS would propose, at a future stage, to insert a 
section for the purpose of securing a revision of tho' Divisional Canal Officer's 
orclers by the Collector. The amendment would. make the Divisional Canal 
Officer the deciding authority, with a power of appeal to, 01' revision by, the 
Oollector. He was quite aware, as the Htm'ble Mr. Egerton had pointed out, 
that theLocalGovemment h:1<1 the power to make rules, which'might provide that 
tll(~ Divisional Cannl officer's decision should be open to ~ppeal ; but he t}lought 
it "ould be bctter, in a matter' of SUCll importnnce, that tho Bill shoul<l}>l'ovide 
sp'ecifically thnt the decisiou of the Divisional OdIlIll Officer should be subject to 
}'ovision by the Collector, ane} that tho Collector's decision should be final, u~less 
the Local Government otherwise dir<:cted. MR. ELLIS. had not had time to 
consult the hon'ble memher in charge of the Dill; but he (lid not think that 
any objection wouhl be tak~n to such a provision. Meanwhile, hQ m~st o}>pose 
the amendment before the Council. 

The Hon'ble MR. :S:0DITOUSE must also· olmUenge the observations of 
His Honour the, Licutenant Governor in one little matter, because he said 
that there had been" sharp practice" in bringing on this Bill without suffi-
cient notice. He knew that lIis Honour did not loeally mean to say 'there had 
been slml'p pI'actice on anybody's llart. At all cvents thore was none on his 
(MR. HODIIOUSK'S) llnrt, becausc he had nothing to do with the prossing on of this 
Bill. He lHl.d had no morc to do with it than ·His Honour himself. '1'11e- reason 
for pressing on the BiU was in order to consult the convenience of the hon'ble, 
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member in c1Ull'gO of the 13ill. "It W:IS very desira1>le t.o ~ct.t.lo nIl its cldnils 
wIliIe the 110)1'hlo' memhor was ]IOl'C, IJocnnso ho had hacl the m~nnrrOJllcni 

. 0 

of it in tho Oouncil, and he represcnted tllo intercsts of tho Govcrnmont of t,he 
Pllujab. Tho Ilon'blo mmnhcr ]mcl nHemlecl hel'o at very gran~ inconnmience 
to himself; ho was desirous of going hack to his wOl'k in tho Panjllh, ntlll MR. 
HODlIOUSE t1\ol1g1.lt it quito right to strain n point to eonsult his conYcniencc, 
Moreoycr, tho 13ill beforc them had bocn published by the Council at Simla, 
nnd, in t]IO rcspect miclcr consideration, was based on thc same principlc ns the 
Act nhenc1y passclI in 1871. 

As to the nmcuclment bcforc the Oouncil, MR. IIontrousE t11ou0'1It that in o , 
dealing with it, the Oouneil ought to look to,tho fact that they hacillot got be-
fore them a Dill contnining llUrely OJ'iginal matter. '1'hey wero dealing with an 
Act in the Statute-hook, of whieh the Secretary of State ohjcctc(l to ono set of 
clausl's cmhodying 0110 pl'inciple, llU(1 hy means of his power of vetoing the Act, 
or(lorod tho GO\'el'llmcnt here to introelricc a new Dill. Ilis .Ilouour saiel that 
one particular clause to which he objected, namcly, clause 35, 'was iut.roducecl 
at the last moment. That. statcment, however, was only 11a.rtially correct. 
The clauso was in the Act; only it did not apply to such a number of cases 
as it did now. If anyone 'wonldlook at Act XXX of 1871, that section 33 
provided for enforcemellt of liahilities in caso an unauthorized use was made 
of water, and section 34 proyided for liabilities in case watcr was wasted. The 
liabilities under section 33 were to bc adjusted by the Canal Officer, but there 
was no provision for adjustillg t.hose uncleI' section 3-1. The two seetions obvi-
ously fell undcr one and t.he same principle. All that. the recent alteration 
lmd (lono was, to recognize this identity of principlc; to shift the place of the 
clansc gh;ing jurisdiction to the Canal Officer, and to make it apply to both 
clauses of cases instead of only one. Thm'cfol'e, tho Act of 1871, and this Dill. 
in its prior stages, ,,"ere just as objectionable, and just as open in principle to 
His Honour's amendment, fiS the Dm WfiS in its present stage. 

With rcO'ard to tho merits of the amendmcnt, it soemed to MR. HODIIOUSE o . 
that gentlemcn of local experiencQ 'wcre t]le hest judges i.n such cases, and 
anybody who read this Bill woulel see tha.t Oanal Officers had a number of 
duties thrown upon them which would make them VCl:y much better acquainted 
with aU tho facts of' the case tllan allY hody elso could possibly bc; 
and he tIlOught thc lIon'hIe :1\:[e8srs. Inglis and Egcrton hall excrcism} a right 
judgment in saying that· thc Cm~al Officer was the person who shoulcl bo tho 
judge in these cases. liut whcther he should be the sole 01' final judge was a 
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different question: on tlmt point the Hon'ble lIr. Ellis had inrormed tIle· 
Oouncil that he would introduce some amendment. . lIn. .. HODIIOUSE had no 
doubt that, under the provisions of s~ction 76 of the Bill, there woul<1 bo some . 
sort of appeal ~rovided j and. if ~he Council looked at section 45, by which a 
similar' al'bitrary power, also objected· to, was given, there woultl be found a 
distinct reference to the rules to be framed under section 76, under which the 
Local Government wou~d pro~ide that there shonld be some 'check over the 
orders of the Divisional Canal Officer. That appeat·cd to him the'best way of 
providing for the object in view .. and he would therefore opposo the amend-
ment. 

His.Excellency THE PRESIDENT thought the principle of the uPlend-
ment met with the general concurrence of the Oouncil j that wa!! to 
say, that the decisions of Oanal Officers should .not be final and conclusive 
in such cases as .those dealt with under these sections. On the other hand, 
the objection raised to the amenament, that it would be unwise to plac13 the 
decision of such cases, in the first instance, in the hands of the Revenue Offi.; 
eel'S required careful consideration. HIS EXOELLE~O:r was sur.e His Honour 
the Lieutenant Governor never intend~d to throw any slur upon the general 
integrity and capacity of the Canal Officers, but merely suggested what 
might happen' in ncrtain cases. If His Honour took that view, it· would be 
easy to let the decisiDn rest in the Canal Officer, and to add that an appeal 
should lie from such decision to the head Revenue Officer of the district, or 
other officer appointed. to ~ear such appeals under section 76. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR wishecl to put himself right with 
i'egard to the expression "sharp practice," to which th~ hon'ble member in 
charge of the Legislative Department so much objected. HIS HONOUR was 
afraid that he was not understood. He began by calling it "short" prac.tice, 
and falling into the temptation to allitcration, 'he had called it short and sharp j 
but he did not mel.:\n to use the term in any offensive sense, but merely to m. 
dicate the shortness of the notice given. The list of business to be bl'o~ght 
before the Conncil that they did not reach him until Sunday; the only day that 
intervened was Monday, and he thought he was justified therefore in saying that 
the notice was short. He should not bave ~oticed the. matter at all if it had 
not been that the hon'ble member, in speaking on tbe Hon'ble Mr. Bayley's 
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amendmont, said tll/tt, if the nmcmduwut were cnrried, it wou1cl c.'lUSO 

a. dela.y in tho passing of- tho Din.. lIIS IIONOUlt thought hc might adopt that 
BuggestJon. mul say that, although he shoulcl he sorry to 'detain tho hon'ble 
m,cmber in charge of the Bm, his impression wns thnt., if tho COl~ncil sbotilcl 11e 
inclincd to accept his .amcnclment, it would he necessnry that tho l>assing of 
the Dill should he deferrcd. 1£0 bu(l 'not had time to put the amcndmcnt in a 
complete nnd tccllllical s1mIle: ho. had. used tho wOJ'd "Collector" to express 
a.. principle. 110 quite accepted the suggestion tllUt the Colle~tor should bo, not 
the judgo of first -instnnce; hut the judge of ultimate r08ort. IllS HONOUR'S' 
impt'essiou was that such n re-construction of the Dill would involve somo' 
technical co~si4e1'ation and dclay, nnd that it woulcl.not be possible to relieve 
the Hon'ble Mr. Egcrlon as soon as he desired.' 

[His Excellency 'rITE PRESIDENT observed that thero was a standing l'ule 
that a Bill ~hould not .be passed on tho same day that it had ull(lergone ameml-
ment. (l'here would, thercforo, be full opportunity for considering the effect of 
the amendment on the Bill as a whole.] , . 

His IIonour TUE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR continued-He hoped tho Council 
would take this mattm' into consideration, and if it w~s necessary tliat the pass-
ingof the Bill should be delnyed, it would not be necessnry for him to say moro 
thall to set ~imself right ~n one 01' two poin~s. .As respects Canal Officel's, he 
most heartily concurred with the IIon'ble lIt'. Ellis. that they wero, as a rule, a 
most excellent set of men;and that their aim was to benefit the country. lIe en-
tirely agr<!ed that there were to be found amongst them men who were as respect-
ed by the people as the officers of any cluss 01' Depal·tment could be. But, on the 
other hand, he did feel that the Irrigation Departmmit was, in some respects, a' 
peculiar Department. It. was t~e latest-born enthusiasm of ~he day. '1'ho prin-
ciple laid dowp. :by the Government was that irrigation-works were to bo uilder-
taken in such a, wny that they must be made rcmuDerntive; thb officers. of 
the Department had committed themselves to curry ont that principle ~nd to 
shew that'those works would be remunerative, and i~ was in striving to carry . 
ont that principle that they might allow their zeal to override their discretion. 
It ~as on that account HIS HONolln thought tlmt they wcre apt to bo so very 
enthusiastIc in their endeavours, that they might not always he tho best judges 
in their o",:n cases. '. It was in that sense tllUt he wished f01' an appeal to a moro 
imparti'al officer. 'The Hon'hla Mr. ~nglis WD,S not quito C01'1'ect wheU: ho said 
that the decision of Ule Canal Officp.l's wonId 1)0 n decision het.ween third parties, 

, . 
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'fhe questions which. w~)l:lld come bQfore them would be 'questioll~ for decision 
,bet,ween the CaI1aJ Dep:l.l:tment nncl the p.eol)le .. 
"\ :' 

Then, witll regard to'the questiop, o~ ,the insertion, at the very latl!st st.~,gc 
'of the "nill,:of a clause giving enlarged powers to these Canoi Offiool.'R, ~t 
'8eem'~d:fuHIS,'HoNOUR that the ad~ition made t~ 'the BiU ~vas· exactly 
. an '~ddition of that 80rt to which he especially objected .. ,It w~sa pr~vision 
which involVed a decision upon questions at'issue'between the Del>al'tm~llt an~ 
t1t~ Peopl~ .. It wl!-s,precisely one of thecla~ses of cases which he thought Cm:l~l 
p~gers ~hould not be ~llowed to decide without ,appeal. He tho~lght the real 
answe~ to Lis.t).mendmont was that suggested bytile'hon'ble membElr in cnarga 
of the Dill, that the Bill enabled the'Local Government to frame rules with the 
obJect of putting a control over the proceedi~gs of the Canal Offic~rs: No dotibt 
it was in the, power of the Local Government to frame rules for that p,trrpose, 
and HIS HONOUR'S C?bjeot, in moving the amendment 'Yas, tb str~ngthen the 
hands of 'the Local. Government in that respect. The Canal Departme~t,as 
everY0!1e knew, was a very Btrong Department; and grea,t pressure was put 
upon the Government by that Department. III regard -to the ·canal& in the 
Province of Orissa, the Local Govi:\rnment had the power all this time'to frame 
:ruies of the nature alluded to; but tIle ~act was that the power had not been 
'exercised,' and. the Oanal O,fficel'S had been ,allowed to be the judges in their 
own cases. It was the same iB the North-Western Provinces and in" the 
Panj~b, ~her~ also, although the Locai' Government had that power, it, had 
not been exercised. If it were proposed to place a control OVer the 'proceedings 
of the Canal Officers, they would srj,y "how can we .co11ect our revenu~ if 
these checks a~'e put upon our proceedings?" and all sorts of other objections 
would be r~ised. l'J'herefore, it 'was very ,much to strengthen the hands of -the 
LOcal GoverIiments that HIS' HONOUR proposed to 'Put a provision in tho Bill 
to the, effec~ that so~e superior Rev:enue Officer s.hould be appointed to, control 
tho proceedings of the officers of the Canal ,Department. 

Tlie amendment wp,s, by leave, with~rawn., 

. The Hon'blE1·SIB RIO HARD TEMPLE said, after all tha~ had passed, it appeared 
to him that the views of the Oouncil would be met by the following amend. 
m~nt, which he would beg leave to move :- ', . 

.. Tp.at, in section 85, the words at the end, t and hi~ decisioll: shall1!e fin~l unless the Local 
, Goyel'nmcnt otherwise directs,' be omitted, o.lid tbt the woi-ds t subject to nil ·1l1)I)Cal to the 

,. . 
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]Ientl Reve~u~ Officer of t.ho district, or such otlFlrappc:.\l n'g mighthcllrovillcd under thcllro-
visions of section 76' bc substituted for.them.". . 

T~e Hon'blo M.R. Er;LIS observed that, in tho amondment proposed, the ~vord 
"appeal" (li~ not quito meet the cnse of a Collector desiring to revise the 
proceedings of the Divisional Canal Offi<:er with~ut an appeal. The Colleotor 
might go into his district and find that injustice had been conimitted, and the 
people migllt not he aware that there was an' appeal from: the decision of the . 
Division!ll Carial Officer. MR. 'ELLIS also thought .that the amendDlont should 
be·s.o framed as to give an appeal to tho Collector absolutely, and not in a form 
which left, as an alternative, an appeal which might not be suflicient: If, for 
instance, under· the rules framed in accordance with scction 76, it should be 
deeid~d that the appeal should lie to the Inspector:Genemlof Irrigation, and not 
to a Revenne Officer, His Honour the Lieutenant Governor would be much 
shocked; because, in that case, the aplleal to tho Collector would be superseded, 
and the appeal would lie to an o:ffi~er of Irrigatio.n.· . . . . 

The H0:r:t'ble 1tb .. HonHousE said, it seemed to him that, under the words 
proposed, the Local Government might institute any .system of appeals it . 
thought proper: he thought the ma.tt~r had better be left to the discretion of 
the ~l. Governmen.t. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT observed . that the Local Government could 
only exercise the powers given under section 76 'with the previous sanction of 
the Governor General in Council. . 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR would support th~ suggestion thnt 
a power of revision should b~ included, alid he would suggest ·that, instead of 
leaving a discretion to the Local Government, there should be inserted tho wordll 
or or other revenue authority." 

The Hon'ble' Sm RICH~RD TEMPLE'S a~endment was put and a·greed to. 

His Hono~ THE LIEU1'ENANT GOVERNOR moved-
"That the'third parngrnph of scction 83, beginning with the words 'or if such' Dnd 

. ending with the words' such water-course,' be omitted." 

. He was not able to understand the object of this clause in section 83, 
while secti~n 34 stood in the :Bill. Scption 34 appeared to provido all that 

. could be dCsll'Cd in i'cgard to water running to waste: . The gl'cator was said to . 
contain the less, and therefore sc.ction 34 scel]ll~d to him to cover every case of 
water l·unning to wastc. Section 34 would seem to be a very simple section, 
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and it . seemed to HIS HONOUR 1;1. ve.ry rensona bIe proyision, if thoro be proper 
. tribunals to decide sucl~ cases. If' water snpplicd by m'eans of camus ~ras \!Sod 
in.an unl),uthorized ~anner, 01' unlawfully' suffered to .flow ~;lU lanel, and tJle 
p.ersdn.thr~ugb: whllso nct or default, such unauthodzed usc or such wa~te oc-
cUlTed t,<nild not 'be discovered, then the proc~dure. WQuld be ~pplicable to such 
lands as benefited therefroin. He (tid notseo the object of .tIle third clause of 
section .83 : it appenr~d to him that the whole question was mised by section 34. 
, ... - ;·~rc·"J;'.!\ :'l.o' ,.~ ! :... ... :-, • __ • '. '. ".8·. 0' 

- Th~ Hon'ble ltIn.. ,EGERTON observcd that section 33 applied to tIie un-
au~4~riz~auSe,of:water" and scction 34 to ~"astc,-andthe principle on Whi9h 

" both those sections were framed was this, that the' persons taking the water .. 
,~ere ·bOli.:Od t() keep the outlets iJ;lsuch orde~ that the water should not.be wasted. 
The p1acelJ in which water c~uld do darilage wc~~, in that part of the couiltry 
with which he was best acquainteJ,.comparatively rare. Water was like money .. 
there j it was highly valu~d, and the presum.p~ion was that, where a water-course 
was cut, the land on which. the w~ter flow~d would be benefited .. .It was 
'possi~le that the land might not· be benefited, and then the' persons' who :wer~ 

• damaged were th~ pU:bl~o generally; as th~· supply of water for iriigation, was . 
. less.e~ed. Therefore, the prin~iple was .this, that wher~ the persons taking water 
from a water-COUl'se suifel'Cd an unautho~ze.d pers?n to use it, they were jointly 
lia~le for the watel'whic4 might be used1n nn una.utho:dzedmannerj or if itwas 
. s~ered to ~n waste, they. shoul~ be held 1,'esponsible, unless the .person who 
used the .wate~ llDauthol'izeaIy, or the person who committed the damage, ~ould 
be iden.tified, "MR. EGERTON thought that, generally speakPtg, that was a right 
principle in resp.ect of ~ertain parts of the country where it would mainly apply. 
Where, as iIi. Orissa; wntcr did damage when aP.owed to flow' out of its com'se; 
a.nd. where, consequently, it.should be kept within its propel' bou~ds, it might, 
perhaps, be n.ecessnry: to alter the provisions of this. section. But as this Aot 
would not' apply to tlUl.t part of the country, and as the water was always 
valuable in the parts of the c~mnt'ry where it would apply, he thought the 
seotion had neen properly drawn, . 

The Hon'ble MR. BAYLEY wished to point out; with reference to what His' 
. Honour the Lieutenant Governor observed about a banal bursting its banks, 
that the provision only applied to 'can~ls kept up at the expense. of persons 
other than t'!J,e GovernmeIl;t, He wo'ul!1 take' that opport:uTiity of saying tliat' 
he believed that, in the lJal'ticula~' case to which His Honour had rcfClTed, the. 
officer who was so absurdly oyer-t:ealous, was not what was strictly called a 
Oanal Officer, that 'was to say, he was not· one of the officers rcsponsiblo for tho 
construction 01' nlUintcnnncc of 'tho canal, lmt a civil oBle!'!!'. spr>cin,lIy deputed to 

, . . 
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tho Ca~al D<spartment Who, llibcrni.l1 ipsis JIibm·n.iol'. beeamo moro zealous even 
, than the Canal Officers themselves, and, eqns'equently, tho Lieutenant Governor 

·had most properly exercised, in this case, his power of J.·emoval. . 

. Th:e IIon'ble MR. ELLIS sa~(l the only point whioh oeeurreq. to him was 
.this-if the water whieli overfiowecl its eourso would necessarily benefit the land 
on which it flowed, he could. hardly sec how the case could iU'iso in which it would 
.b·e rcqt~ite t? provide for water spreading Qvel' tho land. without conferring 
·benefit. H no benefit had accrued tt> tho land, His Honour the Lioutonant . 
Governor .said thnt it was not fait· to make a charge for 'the' water; but, on tho 
other hand, the contention of the hon'bie member .in charge of the Bill was, 
t.hat no water co~cl flow on land without conferring benefit .. 

His Excellency TIlE PRESIDENT said, perhnps the hon'ble mombel; in charge 
of the Dill would cxplain how far it was possible that water could escape from 
itj proper course w~thout producing benefit .. 

The Hon'ble MR. ~GEn.TON cxplained that water might floW" on land not 
under cultivation; in snch a case the people 'Yould be deprived of the uso 
of wa~r the benefit of w~eh they woul~ have enjoyed. The sl1pply of. water 
being limited, and the amount of land praticaUy unlimited, if water was used 
unauthorizedly, or allowed to flow' on land which could not be benefited by the 
water-such, for instance, as land impregnated with salt-then the persons who 
wou)cl have been benefited by the use of that water were deprived of the bene-
fit of that water; therefore,. the .person through whose water-cours'e water .was 
allowed to flow should ·1>e held responsible, if the person who let""the water ·escape.: 
could not lie discovered. '. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE said, His Hono!!:L ~he Lieutenant Governor was 
of opinion that th~ existence of section '34 ~as a rooson· why this' clause in 
section 33 was unnecessary. The two clauses, however, related to two wholly 
cliffeI:cnt classe~ of acts. Section 34 relo.t~d only to cases in which water was 
suffered to 1'Un to foaste. Section 33 conte~plated. Do different. class of events~ . 

. 'wher~ a person was designedly taking.wa~r by a wrongful. act. He did not see 
bow section 34 could be supposed to c~vcr the acts mentioned in section 33. 
If you said it was not right to charge a pers~n who ~ad not benefited because 

. sorile one else had committed a wrongful act, that was an objection which raised 
the question of joint liability, a .principle which was carried throughout this 

. DiU janel he believed the principle of joint liability was always insisted on land.-· 
revenue cases, nnd thqse cases, one of which' they had before them, which were 
assimilated to land-revenue cases. ·The principle he understood to be this: 

. that indi~il communities knew so mu~h of one another's action!;, had sO muclt 
H 
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interest in, and c6~tl'ol' over, one a~ot1\Cl'. were so bound up togethel' for weal 
or 'for woe, that it was botltjust and expedient to make the 'whole answcrable 
for ilhe acts of cttch.' ,If ,that plinciplc applied i~ other Cases men~iollcd in ~he 
B,ill, 'it ~as cle.a~ that it appli9tl equally in thc cases falling undcr section 33. 
~f ~he clall,s~ under: oonsiderotion were' str~ck out, yo-iI would establish, a diffel'-

, ent prl~ciple. ' ' 
, I 

.•. ,TheHon'hleSI& RIOllARD TEMPLE said, wit.h reference to the Hon.'ble Mr.· ' 
Ellis; remark, he would,observo that the caso for which it was supposcd no pro- . 
visionwa9':nec¢s~ary was one which, unfortunately, llappfmed to a larg~ extent . 

. :M.ll.jlY~~~'!liQ yards of valuable canal-watcr went weekly, almost d3.ny, to land', 
which did not enjoy any benefit fl~m it. , He ,submitted that the clause under 
con'sidel'l\-tion was perfectly ju~t. 'fhe point nppe.~l'ed to him to be ihis. He" 
did not know whether His Honour thc Lieutenant 'Governor bore in mind 'that 
this provision applied to private watel'-course~,' Bearing that in mind, !low 4id 
the case stand P There'were certain gentlemen in. possession of a water-cours~. 

, From tl13.t water-coUl:se a theft was committed: ~I.'he' water .had been furtively' 
and designedly taken; to the damage, not only of themselves, but of the c~mmu
'nity at large. -They were bound, and :w:er8 able, t~ p~vent tile t1Jeft; they bad 
not done 80, and )l1ischief had accrueg. They were the persons who were bound 
to point out the'person :who had committed the theft, or who had benefited 
from it. If they ~ould prove either of thqse thing~, their' responsibility' wft,s 
absolved: if they could not do so, they must be held responsible for the pe~son 
in defauit. It was on that principle that this pro'\;sion was ili;awn; and Sm' 
'RIOHARD'TEMPLE submitted that it was perfectly just. •• 

llis Honour THE LHmTENANT GOVERNO~ ob;ervcd that his observations in 
reply would be Sh01·t, for he '''<:.s of opinion that, as far as, his a~endment was 

, concerned, it was l'eally only a matter of draftiIig.' He did not'in the least object 
to the principle of joint respons~bility.' He h,ad to some extent already ad-
mitted that; but he did not uJiderstand how 0. distinction' could be W:awn 
between ivater which flowed,on land.so as to benefit, nQ one, and water that 
ran'to waste. If the hon'ble ~em bel' in charge of, the Lcgis~ative Departm~nt 
thought that there was a difference betwcen the ,two clauses, HIS HONOUR liad 
nothing farther to urge in 'the matter. 

The motion was, by leave; withdrawn. 

Ris Honour THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR said, to his 'next amendment he 
did atta<?h some importri.nce.. The amendlll:cnt was-

That, nt .the end of,6ectio~ 34, be added the words" jf it appear ~hat they nre 'equitably 
chargeable with the same." ' 
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nIS lIoNolJR'S only objection to ~hc section was, ihat it sccl11c(1 to lay <lown . 
tho rule tha~, whethcr the partics wcre guilty or not, they w('r() to ·be clml'ged for 
water which wcnt to waste. ITe thercforo prol)oscd \0 mId tho words" if they 
arc equitably chargc..'thlo...· .. 

. The Hon'ble lIR. EGEll:TON <lid not understand th'e . mooning of the 
word CJ equitably" in tho amendment. ']'110 prillcil)lc asserted in this .section 
was, that the persons thropgh whoso water-course wntcr wns sllITel'c(I to run to 
wnste should· be held to l)e ·~able for such wasto if thcy could not provo that 
they·were not liable. That lVas the only wny ill wldcll the great l·amificn.tious 
of water-courses in tho irrigated' districts could bo kcpt in o1'(1cr. The burden 
of proof must be thrown. on the persons who benefited by the overflow of . 
water from these water-courses. H in every case thoy.wcro assumed to be 
inrtocent,and if it must ~o pl'oved who was l'csponsihle for the waste of ,vatcr, 
then every water-course in tho country would. 1m kept lip in a slovenly mnnner, . 
and the waste of water would be very grcat. ·Watcr, thcn, woul<l be wasted, and 
the full benefit of it ,,~ould not he enjoyed by those who required it. lIe thought 
it was not desu-able to introduoe ·the· words In'oposed, as they would lead to 
uncertainty and differences of practice in regard to the provision ·regai.·din~ 

• 0 
water-courses which were· private channels of il'rigation. . 

Th·~ Hon'ble MR. HODIIOUSE thought the words prol)osed to be introdu~ed 
would strike at the l'Oot of th€:' principle of joint liability. He did not know for . 
certain what construction would bo 1,>1.1t on the word" equitably" in the amend. 
ment. But he imagined that, finding the princ1ple of joint liabi.lity affirmed 
without qualific..'ltion in various l)arts of the Dill, aud finding that principle 
affirmed with qualification in this scction, no .J udgo would say that the pure 
principle of joint liability applied in the case~ under this clause. It would be 
impossible to say what equitable limit would be lmt upo.n this section by a 
Judge deciding according to English law. He~ confessed that he understoocl the 
principle of joint liability in the case of land~l'ovenuo so little, that he could· • 
not be considered an. authority on "that point j but, as o.t present advised, he 
thought it would be a d;ngei·ous qunlification to put in.the words proposed. In 
other· respects, he felt that some of His Honour's strictures on this section 
seemed to bO wcll founded. He thought the 8cerew,l'Y might revise these 
sections, not for tho purpose of importing the· ?rinciple of- equitable liability, 
but with the object of improving the draft. . 

The Hon'bla Sm RrClIARD '!'EurLE quite agreed with the hon'ble 
member in charge of. the: Legislative Department, not only that it wo.s very 
important t.hat nothing sholl.hl be done to strike nt the principlo of joint 
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'r~S}lon~ibility .in ~cases of iaJld~l'eV~~ue, b.ut tlmt,' in 't11~se. cases, there was 

. nnothel"johitJ.'~SPOli8ibility;~amely, that~f a certai~nutnber of Nz:Ltive ,gentle~ 
men in the position of proprietors of water-coUl.g,e~. That ,!as, a. responsibility 
in~ep~~denfof ~1}(; i'~sponsihility which 'applied to tIle canals of the Irrigation 

. ~~p~rt.~~):i:t., . They. we1;e, in those ,1>nrticuIaf . cnses, ,necessru.ily ·liabl~. The 
,,;~ie~-90urse ran tlu:ougll their fields,.lind they must be responsible for its pre-
.scryatioDfI,nd:good ol.'der. 'therefore, in tllC!se cases, th~y ,~ould be jointly ~c-, 
. spo'iisiblein'wllntevei part of thecol.~nti'Y t~ey' ",,'ere: Independently of tllat con-
8id~ration," wlien ~lle' qu~stion.,wns,ns.to the responsibility of the proprietors of 
i~Il~:i~P:iij':~~ -,tuttie' N orth~W estel'll PJ;ovinces, it w~sperfectly nece~sarythat 
theirj'61fi't fesponsibility should b~ practically maintained for the' preservation 
of these pnrticular wDr~s:' ' 

His Honour THE LtEUTENANT GO,vERNon said, with His Excellency's 1)er-' 
'mission, he would nlte1' the wording of, his amendment, and suostitut~, for tlle 
words p~oposed, the followl,ng ;~ '. 

"unless it nppenr'thnt they lire not e!lui~nbly linb.le .for the same:" 

, Tho lJon'ble l-lit: EGERTON remark~d tl{at it was. J,>el'fectly competent for a 
man to prove that ~e wos not liab~e, ond. there wos nothing to prevent his con-
tention being enterfained. ' 

. The' Hon~ble MR. HODROUSE observed that the alteration. of the W'or<Ung 
woul~ s1lift the OU1'8 pl·obandi. ' It would lay the proof on the man' on whom 
the liability was charged, ins!;ead of on the Judge. But the question for 

• decisiou ,,"ouIa be still the snme. We knew-what joint liability was; but wo 
did not knoW'.idiat,,~'as meant by the word" equitably." , ',' 

. ' 

His Ex?ellenc! TIJE PRESIDENT understood, generally, that those pro-
prietors of land; 01' <:,ccupiers, who undertook jointly to construct a wnter- . 
COUl'se, were equitably liable, jointly, for the'maintenance 'of that water-course. 

", 'rh~reforc,. if we I)ut in words which'dednred, tbat that joint liability did not 
obtai.n, we should be raising a great difficulty.: he thought that the amendment' 
mised the 'question whether these p~rsons were equitably liable for the main-
tenance of that water-course.· ' . , 

. , 

His Honour TUE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR said, his amendment did not refer to 
linbility, joint, o~ sep~rate. "l'he question w~s whethcr or :p.ot the persons charged 
were liable. Suppose a storm burst the banks of a water-coursc, who was to be 
held l'csponsible in such n case P It seemc(l to him that section 34 laid down a, 

, bard anel fast rule, that the persons over whoso land wate1' overflowed sllOuld be 
liable.. TIe WIlS c,lnite willing to concede that, in n country wh<:rc, 'as remarked 
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by the hon'blo member in clulrgo of the niH, every drop of ,,'atcl' was'worth 
its weight in gold, tho 011118 2)l'obaJ/.di ill sl,ch cascs should he thrown 011 tho 
persons chnrge~; but that should not be heid "to }ll'ey<?ut the pt:illciple of .equit. 
able exemption, . 

. 'I'lte Hon'ble ~IR. HOllIIOUSE pointed out that, ull(l~r this scctiou, there was 
to 1)0 no charge for ,.mstc, unless it was a wastc Bmt halJpcncd from the nd 01' 

·neglec't of SODle person, . 

~he ~inendmcnt' was, by lct!-ve., withdrawn. 

HisOHonour TIlE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR snid, the next amendment, that 
sections 88 to 44 be omitted, he had put on the paper mOl'a with tho view of 
obtaining informatien than with any vcry definite views of his own. .'rhe· 
tl'Uth was that he had read over sections 37 to 44 of the Bill with. gl'eat care 
and ~ttention two or three times, and the .eonclusion ,to which he came was, that 
. no person of his humble understanding could underst..'l.nd them. He should 
theref()l'e 'liko to have it cleared up to him what was the real object and intention 
of those sections:. He 'could not quite tindet'stand.. why, when the assesllDlcnt on 
land hid beon permanently settled, or had been settled for n term of years, on 
the introduction of irrigation"a reductio~ of revenue should be made., It was n 
dis~nct and clear principle that~ when the value of land was imhance4 by im-
l)roVeme"nts effected otherwise than by the owiler, an assessment sltOuld bo 
made on the incr~sed value of tho land, and. if that priBciple was laid do,Vll by 
these clauses, he ·should not contest them. :But he should likl' !.0 h!l ... ·c ·it :u.::'l~'" 
"~ry cleal' what would be t~e effect of that·pdnciph upon lands Ilermanently 
settled. That was a jwint pf some impo~·tancel1s respects t~isBill, and of 
enormous importance if yo~ went beyond the limits of this Bill. He ll.ndcrstood 
the me8.Iiing·of section 37 to be this. In addition to the occupier's rate, .thero 
was to be an owner's rate in cahal-irrigated lands in respcct of the bencfit wbich 
the owners derived from irrigation. If HIS HONOUR was to understand tlIat 
that section· proposed· one simplo unqualified. pri.nciplc, whether the lan~ was 
temporarily or permanently settled, thcn the owner'·s rate niight be imposed on 
all land derivillg benefit from.cailal-irl'igdtion. He would ask whether that ~,;as 
the correct interpretation of section. 37, '1'hen, when he came to sections 38 to 
4~, which, as he.had said beforc, he had not beon able to undcrsbnd, bo would 
like the hOl1'ble member in charge ot the Bill to explain -\vllCthel' it was 
contemplated tlmt, in addition to. thc occupier's ratc on 'land, an extra rate 
should be clinlge/l in reality, 01' as a merc matter of account hetween the Canal 
Depnrtmcnt and tho Land Uevcnuc Department. If it was a merc matter of 
account, TItS HONOUR tllOUght it neces!lary tImt there sllOu~d he n modification 

I 
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of the wording. We' c01*1 notcstimnte the indirect benefit clmived f~ooi 
irligation; he, thotlglit w~ shou~d leave, it a~one, an~"t]lere should not' ne an 
atteJ;npt~ as 8.. Piere matter of account, to i~pose, a distribution between the 
owner and occupier: You might either nssess tho' owner Ol~ leave hioi alone; 
b~t it . appeared., to His !l;ONOUn. a (lifficult th~ng to sll:Y that, nspetween owner 
and occupier, there should be a c~rtiiin division of the rate. ' " . , 

,', ,The Hon'ble l\b. INGLIS said :-"His Roriou!' the Lieutenant Governor 
• oJ" .-.. • • \. 

~ays, t1lat ,his' ollject iu proposing this amendment is to obtain SOln.~ informa:-
tioria! the renson:s on 'which this pl'~posal' to charge an !lwnor's rato in additio}l' 
to. ,~h~ ,9P:Qupier~s '~ate is bnsed.' • 

, "T~e occupier's ra.~ is paid 1;y the cultivator, and is a fixed chargo at so 
mU,ch per acre wnt~red, except for sl,gar, garden-crops" &c,; for which a special 
rate is charged. If canal-water, is given, to land, previously unirrigated, th~ 
landlord 'at once 1'!lises the l'ent paid by the tenant to the ra.te paid in, the 
neighbourhood for irriga.ted laml of the same quality, The objeot of the 

, owner's rate is to enable Go~ernment io get the share 'of this inci'~a:sed re'rital 
to ~hich it is clearly entitled;, the incI'ease in the anImal value of t1,le land 
b~ing'due sole~y to the ~annl constructed at ~h~ cost or' Government, and ,not 
to any ~xpenditure incurred by the landlord. " ' , , , ' " 

" If the levy oi an owner's rate is disallowed, Government must either ;ive 
" 0 

up its share of this increased rental, and leave the whole to the owner, or it 
. IUU .. t' attau1pt 't~ intercept. some of it by charging 11 higher occupier's rate on 
la~d pr~viously unirl'ig,aL~(l;,than that char~ed on land, already irrigated. 

, " There are many objec,ti~ns to th'is course j one heing the'oPl?orlunities f01' 

'extortion that would be given to the Nativo subordinate canal official, were 
vat:Yirig rates for waler charged, not only in neighbouring, villages, but also in 
l'~rts of ~he same vil~age. ' , 

"-The' question is, Fithout doubt, a difficult one. T4e'levy of ali owner's-
• rate was recommended by Sir Wiiliam l\Iuir,in a Note on the permanent settle-

ment 'bf the North-West Provinces, recorded in 1865, and has, I believe, been 
since accepted 'as the best solutio~ of the difficulty by all who have considered 
the subject j every one being agreed that the argument~' against' a differential 
occupier's rate ar~ unanswel'able. " 

" By the, levy of this owner's rate, Government, while charging a fi~ed price 
pcr acre for its canal-water to the OCCUpiCl', will, wJlen the reut of any land is 
iucreased ill consequence of the extension of,cnual-irrigatio~ to it at tho Cdst of 
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Government, o?tnin its fair" share of tbis increased rcntal; whilo, in those cases 
",be1.'e no increase in the rent previously po.icl is caused, no extra clui.rge will bo 
lunde on the owner.'" . 

The Bon'ble MR. EGERTON concurred in. nIl that had fallen from. the 
lIon'ble ~r .. ~nglis. He did not think it nccessary to ~nlo.rge on any point in 
connection with the principl~s cmbodied in this· Bill, as' he considcred thcy 
had already lleen fully disctlsse(l 'during the many years iil wMclt the Act of 
1871 was under discussion. The qucstion how the land-lpvenue 01' the rent of 

. Jands wMch w.ere newly brought under irrigation were .to be dealt with bad 
been fully 'discussed in the papers which were circulated when the Act of i871 
was under discussion. In the Panjab, the question would apply only to landa 
temporarily settled. It had 'been tho practice, fOl'merly; when: assessing land to 
t.he land-revenue, to apply what were called irrigated-l:ates to the at'cn. il'ligated 
at the time of sett.lement. In cases of land irrigated by c:\n~ls, where such ir-
rigation-rates o.pplied, llHhough at tllC time of the settlement the .assess-
ment was ~air, yet, during the change.s which took place after the settle-· 
ment,' the distribution of the il'riga:lion-revenue did not .continue to be so 
fail'. as· it was in the beginning, when the Settlement Officer carried ~n his 
operations. Suppose a certain area in an estate was irrigated at the time of the 

. settlement, it did not follow that that at'en. would always remain u,?-del' it'riga-' 
t.ion, or tllR~ only tlmt quant.ity of land would remain under cultivation. 
The area l.uidel' cultivation might increase; other. lands might be brought' 
uildt5r cultivation, and the lancl which was irrigated at tbe time of settlement 
might cease to l'eceive water. U ndm' the method pl"Ovided in the Bill, eo.eh 
acro irrigated would be chat'ged, each season; with the full amount dile for 
h;rigation, and the assessment· ,,"0111d be distributed more fnirly than was 
otherwise possible. 

His Honour TIlE LIEUTENANJ.' GOVERNOR did not understand what would 
happen if the parti~s did not agree as to the need of irrigation. Was· the 
lap.dlord to be allowed to ofiject to the introduction of ilTigation on his lands? 

. The Hon'ble Mit. EGER~N observed thnt this Bill did not provide for the 
adjustment of disputes between the landlor~ and his tenants. 

.. The Hq~'hle ?lIn. BAYLEY oTlscrved t.hat, as the owner· of the bnd was 
allowed a reduction in the revenue equal to the amount of the irrigation-rate, 
he .was not likely to object. to the tena.nts using the water. 

The amendment was, by leave, withdra~. 
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His Excelle~cy' 'illE PRES~ENT obseJ;ved tluit., as· the pl·in~iple of the 
nmeridment to scction a5"liud been f!.greed· to, tlle.sarrie course might be fol. 
lo~ed ~s ~errards' Ris Honour'.s amendment .to section 45 . 

. 0.. . '.. 

.T~e ~otipn 'was put.and agreed to .. 

. . '. His' H~pour THB LtE~Tr:NA.~T .GOV~it~9R then Ipoved that, . iii secti~n 46, 
fOl' J~~·w.o~t.~S'::Piy~~i;~~~I:.9~~~1 q~(}~r" .pes~bstitut~d t4t)~~rd "Oollec~~:" 
'r~le,pr~nciple o! thi~ t;Lmen~ment. was the sa~e as' that Whlc11 had bee~ ~s. 
cussed. i.n. reference ~o section. 85. The questlOJl whether the ~evenue was due-
or not due was to be decided by the Oanal Officer .. As tIle clause stood, it 
~n~~teii' that- . . ' ~' . 

It Any sum cortified by the pivisionnl Canal Officer to be 'lawfully 'due under this Ac~, 
· which remnins unpaid after the,day on which Ule same l)ecomes d~e, ,-,hall be recovel>loble by the 
Collector from the person .lia~~~ 'for the I.ame DS 'if it were au arr~r of lo.nd-reyenmi!' , 

f 

As HIS HONOUR understood it, by this. clause no discretion was ailowed. to 
the qollector. The Oollector was bound to recover the sum certified to bel'du~ 
by the Oanal Officer. HIS HONOUR hoped that the principle which the iouncil 

· bad been good enough to accept in respect' to.' section 35, would als~ be nccept~ 
cd in regard to the section under consideration: 

Th& H~n'ble MR.' EGERTON thought that t\le adoption of the amend. 
meJ;lt before the Oouncil ,,,ould lead to.a gi'eat deal of unnecessary complica-
tion, and ,vould burden the Ool1"ector ,vith a mass of details. The Cannl 
Officer 'wa's as much respo~sible to the f:}overnment as the OolleCtor. He was. 
bound dpwn by rul~s, and it· was not to be .supposed that he would wantonly and 
recklessly .impose rates upon persons from whom they were not due.. MR. 

· EGERTON tlloug1lt that the Divisional' Oanal Officer wa.!! l'espousible for the 
propel' working of the law ·under which the revenue due from water was 

. recovered; and he thought it quite unnec~s'sal'i to make the Oanal Officer's 
decisi'on appealable to the Oollce.tor. '1'ho Local Government had the 'powe~ to . 
make rules for the. proper working of the law,. an,d as the circumstances' of 

· different' parts of the countl'y varied, it 'wolllcl h~ more ad visable to leave' the' 
JH'oceedillgs of the Oanal Officers to be ~egulated by the rules to be prescribed .by 
t.he Local GovernJIlent" and ·not tomake their l!rOceedings in .such 11lf!-Uers subject 
to the control of the Oollector. . '. 

. His Honour ~r~iE LIEU'l'ENAiI~' GOVEllNOR thought that the· ·am~ndment 'in 
section' 46' necessarily followed the amendme.nt which had been adopted iJ;l 
Rcction 35, If the Oollector was todecido' whether tho money. was dUA or not., 
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the C~nnl Officer ought not to h3.ve the p01:er of 'eertifying finally th3.t 3. cert:l.in 
~~~~~~ . .. .. . . 

The Hon'ble Mn.: ELy.IS thought th~ object of the. clause as it sto~d' WitS • 

that .tile Collector shoulcl'be compellcclto take th.e certiftc<'l.to of the Canal Officor 
as conclusive proof thnt 3. certain sum of money was uue, and th3.t DQ rules 
that ~ho Govcrnment cou1cl make would set asiae' the declaration in the Act. 
that tlle decisiob o~ the Canal Officel' was to be final. Thel'e~ol'e, lio should . 
proposo, at the next Iileeting of the Council, an amendment whi~h he thou",ht . 0 
·would meet t11e objection takcn to .this section, and which woulcl not lmve the 
injt¢ous .effcct '~'hich th~ hon'bIc :Dl"e~bel' in.ch~rge of th~ im! al>prehen:ded: 
namely, to leave out tllC words n miy sum' cert.ifie{l by the Divisional Canal 
Officer to' bo lawfully due mulel' this Act," and. to insert instead" any surp. 
lawfully due," IC~lYing the ~nct of its ·beillg due to be decided in the same wily 
as othor Revenue demanJic;. . . 

. . . 
Tliis .would not necessitate every- petty matter of assessment coming before 

the Colloct~r. ·.:UR. EL~IS tllOught the uc1dition of some such wOJ-'ds would 
leave ft to the Local Government to say hoW- far ttle Cannl Officer was to assess 
tIle l-a.t~, and would 'not prevent an appeal to the d!3cision (l t4e Collector in. 
such -cases. 

The Hon'ble lfR. ·HoBHousE ~id not think the Loca.l Government could 
make' rules iu these .cases; hut, 3.t the same time, ho felt with His Honour 
tho Lieutenant Gove,rnor that; as ~4e Council had assented to .the amendment 
in 'section 35, it would be inconsistent not to import tho same principle. in • 
section 46. 

nis ExcellenC,Y.TllE PRESiDENT thought the preci!>e wording of tlie:amend-
.' ment s1101:1.1d stand ove'r for considerotion, it being understood that some words 

wouhl be i~troducQd to prevent the· clause being interpreted to mean, .tliat the 
simple ce~tifi.cate of the Canal Officcr is final in respect to the legality (If the 
charge. As to the pr~ise ~ords, it would possi~ly not be desh-a.ble t~ insert 

. them now. 'rhe Canal Officer should be responslble for. fixing tho amount of 
. the rates, thei'eforo you could not take away. that responsibility froni him. 

The amendment was;by leave, withdrawn. 

His Honour TllE LIEU'fENANT GOVEltNOR moved that section 66 be am~nd
ed in tho same #'vay as section 35. He s!lid that t.his tl.mendmcnt was an amend-
ment of a difIerent kind, a~d on a different matter. It was on' the question 
of forced labour. He did not say that the power of obtai.ning comptilsory 
1~bour should n'ot b'e exercised on extremo necessity; but it seemed to him 

K 
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th~t"it was ·a· ~ower'~'hich ~ho~ld be exercised with' gi.'~at .C3.l'e; '~Jl(l he' would 
not lea~e. the decision of tho question. whether it was lle<?essnry to ell~or<?e C01;11-

Puls~ry' lli~our to tbe_Oanal Officer, v.neheeked .a~cl.un~~lltrolled.: IllS HONOUR 
. .would theJ;e~ore purpoee-to ilnpose a' sirilihii check~ i~such clUles .as.in tho 
'cOllection: of' reyen.ue. He thought thQ,t this' power should be subject' to 'coil~ 

. trol by the OolJeotor. '. ~'. . . . '. . 

·····;;Thc·Uont.ble.:MR. I~GLIS said that' ·if. th~ i>o~~r to imJfress labour :was 
given to'any one, ·the Canal Officer, an(!. not the Collector, was clearly the 
.- '~~J-', .c\', ...... , j ., .... , ... •• . . • 

'jie~~on w~o sho~ld exercise it. lIe would be on th~ spot, and could judge 
fQr""~m8elf . of' the 'e~gency 'of the clise. If the' Lieu~nant Governor's .' .... . . . . ' , ' 

amendment was cal'l'ied,he' would. have to write off to tho Colleotor who' 
. JIlight be fifiy mi1~s a~my. The Collector,. on receiving thc:i Canal Offl6er's -
report, . must either· at once sanction the impressment of labour asked for, 

. or take upon 'himself all the responsibilities irivolved in a refusal; or he 
might go to the plnce himseif. ~ong. before his' reply .could reaq4 -the Oanal-
,OffiCer, o~ before. he c~UId get to the spot, the damage.sought' to be· prevented 
'woulq proba'J?ly have been dQne. The powet: given in these sections vas in-
ten~ed to be exel'cised in cases ~f ·emergency onlYJ and IQ.ust be enirust~d to 
the officcr.who was in a position to judgc for himself 'of the necessity, and this 
was, MR. INGLIS hq.d no h~sitation hi saying, the Canal' Officer, .q,nd not· the 
Collector: . -

. , 
The Hon'ble 1\IR. EGERTON said tl!e power to :beexerCised under se~tion 66 

.. 'was quite. eXCeptional, and as the list of persons who wel-e to ,6uply: labo'U~'el's 
in such cases was entirely 'prepared by the Collector bef<;>rehand, and as only 
~hose :(lersons ""'ho were ·named in such list· ~ould b~ called upon to supply. 
laboul'ers, )fn. 'EGERTON thought ther~ was nq need of. any further reference 
to the :Ool1ector on thls question. " •• . 

. . 
'I'he Hon'ble l\flt. lluLLEN SWTII observed that he could see the force of 

the objectio~ stated by the Hon'ble Mi·. Inglis,' that in these cases the emer.,· 
. gency was great, and there was no t~?le to collect I3.bourel's in the <?rdin~ry way! 
Dut if it were possible to apply the ch~ck which Bis llonour th!3 Lieutenant' 
Gov~rnor proposed to the second. class of' work.s ,mentioned in' the section,' 
namely, the cleal'\Lnce of silt, l\fR. DULLEN SYUll t}tought that, in ·those -c~ses,' 
a. diseret~on should not be left to the Canal Officer to. say that the' clearance 
must be effected on p. certain' day. '. . 

, . . 
'I'he IIou'ble l-IIt. CHAPMAN thollght ·thc Committee had fenced in the' 

power as much as they could, ~earil.lg in mind that the section only "Contero-.· 
p~p.ted ~a.scs of emergency. .. . . . . 
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The Hon'ble l-In. BAYLEY. thought it v(lry necessary, in the cases contcm;. . 
• plated' by this. section, 'tlmt. tIle Iaboul'crs should pc collected at one~.· III sOlilC 

cas.es, as,· for example, tho sudden rush of a ''.hm stream ill to the bed of a cnnal, the 
llOssibility of averting mischief was a question of nn hour 01' two. Eyen with re-
gard·to ·the cleating of silt, he 'would cxplain that' the time within which it 

. could 110 doue was. lIo~etimes exee'Cclingly ~imited, and· it would bo almost 
impossib.lo to collect the needful amount of Iaboill' iu tiUle in a.ny other way. 

. . . 
. . The HOll;blo :Mn.· ELLIS thought 'this WM one' of t1~o!;e cases in \l'hi~h 

you IJlust enfOl:ee the responsibility of' tho officer on the spot, a.nd if you 
. dld ilO~, it was useless "to pass ihe law. It was not possibl~ to put any check 
~n the officer on the ~pot, who must be held responsible to employ this provision 
(mly. in·casru; of emergency .. Indeed, MR. ELLIS was not .sure that the exe;.'cise 
of the pow'er wall' tlot already too strictly fenced ill. }'O1' inst!lnce, when a· 
torrent of water mshed down and brea~hed the bank of n. canal, it was h~ll'dly 
possible to s~y beforehand how long the In.1Jourcrs· would hn,,:e to be employed. 
'1'l1erefo1'e, he ~hought this provision Ieallt nioi'c on the side of stringency th~1l 
~~~. . 

~ 'rhe Hon'ble'lb. 'HonHOUSE agreed 'witfl the llon'ble 1[1'." ~llis,. and 
would only llOint .out that the Council were quite consistent when·they admitted 
amendments· in sections 35 and 45, but rejected that IJroposed for section 66. 

In the one case, they ",el'e dealing with judicial acts with plciltY9f' tim!' 
. for consideration; in the other case, they were 4ealing with a pui'ely exeeuth:-e 

ReI) It s~emed absolutely' necessary to have some official who hac1.every • 
thread in ld§ hands, and ·who e'ouIer judge at ~ny Int>ll1l'nt whether he .iihonld 
exercise t~lis. power or not. The Canal Officer therefore l'eceh:cd plenary 
IJowers in c~se of dangel' arising suddenly and fl'Oin il'regulnl' causes. 'Vith re-
gara to siltclearances, MR. HOBllOUSE ,!ould observ~ that this power was not to 
he exercised, except in places' where .t~e judgment of the Local Go,'cl'llment 
aJld the Gover!10r General' in Council .had previously, decided thn;t the power 
should exist .. 

His ·Excellency THE PRESIDENT observed that lJO one could be more oP-. 
posc(l than llimself to the system or"fo1'cecllaboul'. But, at th~ same time, if 
'there ever could be a case supposed where forccd lahour \,'as necessary, it was in 
respect of these irrigation-works, where sudden' floods wcre likely to cndnJigcr 
hoth life and propcrty. III such cases it wouIU be impossible' to enforce any 
responsibility if yoti took away. the PO\\'c~' fl'om thc OffiCCl' in iU1Ulediato 
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clHl.1"cre of tho works. 'Ho sl1ou1<1 oppose nny ametidmcnt to take nwny rcspon. o . . . . • 
. sibility' 'frDm the ,'Oanol OlI).cer' in ,charge, 'and place it ~n' nl!y othcr p~l"son' 
. in these particular cases., ' , .' . . '. .,' ',' 

: ,~ile atricudmcnt ~~,~ put ~nd negnti\',cd~ 
, His Hi~l1ii~sS·T'lIg :afAHA.';,A.JA. OF VJZIANAGRA.~ said, in this ,section (66) " 

it was in:oviclec1' t.hat 'tho rate pai<l to 'lnbo~rers h~prcssed' ~or, the execution of 
, emergent ,,;orks,' in ,cxcess ,of ~he higl1est rates, pai<l in ~he 'Deighboul'~lOod, " 
, should ,be fixed I1y the ~cal Government. TIe ~as not sure that he was rigbt 
in supposing tbat t.hat meant tlUl.t tbe l'ates were always to be the'highest,rates 
.pa~4,iI;lt4eDcigh~i)tll"hpo~. The custom of (mpt'cssing labourers was fumiliar • 
to ·the Natives 'in many parts ,of the countl-y, and he did not think that tlie ' 

, labo:nrers wOlild think it 'oppressive to give th~ir services, in cases of 'emergency 
, even' witli~ut paymflnt, ~nd he was sure they ,,'ould bt;) sntisfied with the: ordi-
nary rates.· HIS, HIGHNESS ,vould therefore, with the permission'of the Presi., 
dent; move- ' 

<t That. lor t.he words • in excess of' bo' substit.uted the WQrds • the highe;;t' ~axi~um' rnte 
flxed by tl~c Local 'Government.' II 
, . 

, 'rhe Hon'ble Mn. EGER'l:ON Un<lerstood, from' the ,vording of the seotion.as 
it stood,' that th,e rates were 'always to be in exces~ oC,the highest rates paid in', 
the neighboqrhood for similar work. These rates, 11.e beiieved, were to b~ 'pai4, 
in cOllseque~ce, of the 'inconvenience expected to arise froni people being called 
~(}ll'.to \York without their consent. Altliough in some parts of the country 
tll'"ecllstom or' calling out lapoUl'ers in sucli cases pr~vailed, in' other' parts the 

, custpm had' fallen' into disuse, nnd the enforcement of compulsory labour nf;"'ht 
" • I:) 

excit~ discontent. 'Canal Officers, be believed, were of opinion that' there 
should b~ 110 such direction 'ihregard. to the rate as 'was c,ontained in the Eili~ 
but tha.t it sbould, be left .to, the LocalJ~overnment to ,fix the rate 'Q.~His High-
ness 'theo}Inbar~ja. ofVizia~ngl'am proposed., Tlie rate of. payment for compui'. 
sory labour was fix('d by the Act of·, 1871, an,d it had been retained ill this' 
Bill" tbe 'p;rovjsion being tbat the rates sllOuld he in excess of the highest ~ates 
paid, in the neighbourboocl for, similar ,wOlk :.' 

His Excellency TllE PRESIDENT observed that the clause: as it stood did n~t 
~,n.y that the r~tes',should be in excess of the highest rates paid in the neighbour. 
hood, but that the rates to be paid in excess of the highest rates should be fi~ed 
by the Local Government. . ', ' 

The Hon'ble l\Ill. HODH.0USE remnrkcd ~hat the c1nuse imposed the dll;ty of ' 
fixing some rn.te, which shoul<1 be in excess or the highest rate for lab.our' of the 

, . . 
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same kind. ·Ho thought that it was ju~t to say t1lC contributors' of forcoci'1nl)our' 
shoul(l be paicl sOlUetl~ing 1horo than tho highest rate .. '1'hero might be cases. in 
which.peopl,? might. be. employed so ~'ery'close to their own.homes tha'" pay-
ment exceeding by some mere fractioli' tho highcst rate might he sufficient; 

.. but, on tIle other band, there might be cases ill which thc excess shouhl be some~ 
thing substantia.!.' .... . .. 

His ~iglmess TllE MA!lARAJA'OF VIZIANAGRAM observed that, in some 
. cases, the expense -incurred under this section would como to a consi~ernble' 
amount: . . ., 

The.Hon'bie lIR. B'VLLEN SMITH understood thiltthe BlUabsoIlltely grant-
ed tq th~ labourers at least: the. h}gllCst rate payable for similar work in tlur 
neighbourhood with as mueh morc as 'he Local Gol"ernment might allow . 

• The Hon'ble MIt. STEWA~T observed. that the Bill proposed to confer an 
extreme and exceptional D.litbo~ity in exccptional cases, and hc thought .that 
the section Si101Ud be allowed to' stand as it was. 

Th~ Hon'blc lb. C'llAPlI~N' thought ·the mil would operate as a check 
on executiye. office~'s in h~ving recourse to .compulsory labour. . 

.... '. 
His ~onow.· THE LmUTENAN'n GQVER~OIt was of the sam~ opinion. 

The' Hon'ble Mit .. BAILEY observed that th~re ~ere certain ~nai8 the 
'repairs of which wer~ Vaid. out of 'cesses, and 'were horne ~y . those who enjoyed 
the benefits, but tho cost was, in the. first instance, met by the Governm"ent. In 
some instances, these repairs were effected by the l~boul' of melI to whom it wa:s 
no inconvenience whatever.to be calicd upon' for their-labour, men, perllaps, 
whose vocation was day-labour and who lived within a hundred yards from the 
canal-bank. He·thought that, if the rates paid to such labouioers were ~lways 

'in excess of the highest mtes, the people who ultimately paid the cost 01 rep' airs 
would have 0. great light to complain. '. He did not see why an option 8h~uld 
not be left to the Local Government:. '. . . . 

Major General' the Hon'b~e H. W. NORMAN re~:larked th~t he could con-
·ceive many cases in whioh a man might be engaged in 'a profitable kind of 
wor1~ and tie called upon t.o leave that work and to labour .on canals. . 

The Hon'ble MR. ELLIS would support the amendment. He l)elioYed tl).e 
provision inits ~lllended form, which rendered jt-obligatory on the Local Gov-
ernmeD;t to give at least tho highest rate .o! wagcs; was quite ~ufficient check 
on officers resorting to this 'extreme mcasure .. Ordinarily, nnel with~ut titjs 



, . 
'a2 
"'~r~sure, they 'would he abJeto 'get work do~e'fol' a consid~l'~bly less sum,; but, 
u~d~r this 'pl'oviS~on, 't1i~y' would h~ve.to pay at least tlia higlie~t ~'nte o~ wages 
pp.id hl the' neighbourhoOd.: The hon'ble: inemb~ in charge of' the Legislative ' 
, D.cPIl!tJ:~,~.enf~4 alt~adypoinied o~t ~hai it ~as' q~te , possible for. t~e Lo~al : 
Gove~~Iit.tO fiX' suoh':a'Vety sIIlay.lunolint in e:tc~ss 6f the·1tigh~l3t rate tha~ . 

· tbis provisi9n ~ould be no ,safeguard w~atevf?!': In. ninny p~rts of the Qountty 
, it-.had been the immemOl'iaI ,C1i.s£oni that the', people benefiting by the water 

, ~.of the 'C3~al ~ ~~~1iI~ alis~st~~ 'doing . th;e',workn~cesSal'Y to keep it' in ordina~ 
i'epair, '~nd with, them it h~d been usnDI' to ~o, th~ work on rec~ipt of a. : 

, mibft£ium'rii.te' of wages. Tlfey ·had 'been obliged to work' for,a bll-re s:ubsil3tenc~, . 
,.aria-tl~~Y:We~e nowto' be c~lle~ 'OD: 'oDly on eD?erg~ncrandwere to receiv~ ;t~e:' ,-
· highest: rate of 'W.nges. The;ywoulci view tliat 'as a: gl'eat ,boon, with~1it insist- ' 

ing OJ;l auy:hing more. For these 'reaslfns, he thought we quite sufficiently. 
guarded against any ab~e, and quite sufJicieJitly provided for a fan' ~nd full' 
'paymeQ.t to thos¢ Called upon,t()'work,le8.v~g it to the Local Governmenf-!! to 
declnre a ,lligher rate of ' w:/.ges· payable w1;tene.ver the people' were. called upon 

. to,labou! ou(of the o~di~a~ course. or ~de! ep~C?ial ~irc~~tance~~ 

, The Hon'bl,e MR: RonHOUSE ob~e~ed that~ when he said the Looal Gov-
,.:erQ~~nt might ,fix an insensi1?le a.mQ~t: of 'excess,'over the hi'ghest l·~te pf ' 
· wages" ~e di4 not meap. that th,ey: should evage the spirit' of the Act. They, 
, Dligntmake a. rule i;nat 'those 'Whomere~y' did, their QI.·din8.1"y work close to tli"ei,.-

homes sh~uld receivq a. very slight e:ic~ss' of wages, but that other persons . 
'should'receive a 8ubstan,t~al excess.' . 

. The 1ion'~Ie SIR RIOHA1,ll) TE¥J'LE obsel'ved, that, on the whole, he was in . . ... . 
favour of keeping the words or the sectioI), as they, stood;" , 

" . 
, . His ;Excellenoy TSE PRESIDENT asked whet~er this cla.use obliged' the Local. 

Gov.ernment to :fix a rate ~n ~xcess,o,f tp,e hi~h:est .rates in the neighb~urhood P: 
, It appeared to him'that it ~d not ,oblige the Local Governmontto fix:~ven the 
highe~t rate. He considered phl\-t the amendment would place the labourers i~ 

, IL better position"as',the clause would then deClare that the rate should not be 
less than ,the hIghest rate,'and's40uld he fixed by the Local Government. ' , 

" . 
The iron'ble MR. E9-ERTON, thQught the' intention was; that 'the Local 

Government should prescribe the rates of paY!Jlent, apd,if it prescribed tJIe l~tes 
they sho'uld be' in e:,,!:cess ·of.the highest rates. Und,er t~e wor~g of the 
sectioll, H tho 'LQ(~nl Gover~ment preScrIbed any rate at all, they must be 
hig~er t~1lD the c~l'r~mt rates. . • " ' 
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illS Excellel\cy 'Tll~ l?ltESI~mN~ thought the· consideration of tIre question 
shou}cl' be postponcd; as it'appeai'ed to hina"-that the me1l.niuO' of tho dau~e. was 

• . •.. 0 . 
not Clear~ . . 

Tile amendment was, by leav~~ withdi·u,Wll. 
. ... . 

His Honour THE LIEUTENAH'l' QOVERNOlt asked 'leavo to mncnd ld~ ilext 
.ame·ndmetlt~ an.d would' move- • 

":Tha.t after sectioll 7l,the:following new.sectioll bc i;lsel·ted:-. -. . . 
tt 72. NIl' Ca.nal Officer shnllIie i~vested 'With. t~e powers of 0.' Magistrnte of the first: 

clnss ; .. but, subject to t~e con~rol of the Head Revenue Officer of the District, Callal 'Officers 
may, ~der such.rules and resttictions as tbc'Governor General in Council may prescribe, be 
invested .... ith the llowcrs of 0. Magistrate .ot the second or tbird class, or of Ii tnllslldj\r!' .- .. .. 

. As the Bill. etdod, t~ere were a good many special offences '~hich wellC to bo' 
tried . by Magistrates, and nothing seemed o.Q. the face of it more l'jo'ht . o. 

· nn~ :proper. But if it hapnened t~at Oannl Officers were appointed l\fagistratds. 
· th~n the objectiot;l he had t~keJl to their exercising the powers of a Collector 
.applie.d equally her~. The hon'ble member in charge of th~ Bili wopld corrept ml!l if be was wrong .. His ~mpl'essi()11 was, that Canal Offic~rs were gene:ally 
fuvested with the. powers. of a. M agistt'ute, and 'wel;e the judges of tuek own 
~ases. iI-;';ou!d. not 'go the. length' of insisting that Oanal Ollicera should 
not ex~rcise magisterial powers; b~t he did not think they should exercise' 
· t.I}.Ose. powers without ·~pf1eal. As the law stood, a. first clllS~ Magistrate 
. would do so absolutely without appeat HIS &NOUR had. had experience in 
.the canals to which this Bill would apply. Sixteen or s.eventeell years ago, 
'he found the people complaining 'against their decisions. _On proceeding to . 
tlUquire. into some cases. he h~d found· grcat difficulty in gctting hole.! of tho 
record of tho!,!e cases, and at last. when he did trace' out the t'ecord, he found the 
proceedings' of ·the Canal Officer thus recorded.-" The Canal Ohaukfdat repol'ts 
that so and so's' cattle trespassed on the canal-banks. Ordered' that a' 'fine 
of five rupees ~e impQS~d." .. Against a proc~e.ding of 'tbat kind. there could· 
be 'no appeal whatever .. H!s HONOUR thouglit ~t \Va~ mos.t desirable that no 
Canal Officer 'should be invested with the'powCl'S of a Magistrate of the fil'st· 

. class. lIe would 110t oppose. Canal Officers being invested with the POWCl'S' of 
a' Magistrate of tho second cla~s,' ana wOl~ld leave the Consideration of that 
point to tho llisCi'ction of the hon'bla member in·.charge of tho Dm. 

.. ". ... . Tho IIon'ble ·}\fR. EGElL'l'ON did not seo· that any pl'ovisiolL of this 
sort c.ould properly be. introduced. in this Bill. 'rhe powers of ¥agistrates 
wero defined hv tho Oo(le of Criminal Procedure,· !lond no pl'ovisious to alter . . . 
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tilb' Code of' Qriminal Procedure could, with propdety,.· be i~serted in this 
Bill; Il~d' he did.· not see any ·necessity , to limit,the disoretion of thE) Loc.nl 
Governme~t i,n reg~r4 t~ th,ema~terill.l powers ,whi~h Cana.lQilicel'S inigl~t 
llold.:'H(, . did 'not . think it was prove:!: t~' ch.st a. slur on a, wh~l~ body, 
or :men~ "and :to'state that theY. ··wcre, unfit" to be veste~. w~th powers' 
'o~ ~.pa~ti~,~l~r'clas~, if,tho ~~l Governmen:t were willing to':entrust t~em·. 

o with those pqwers .. :Under thIs Bill, ,it wa!fproposed t? invest Onnal Officers 
'\fjt11v~ry large power~; and,; their nction ·in such, matteril wouJd affect '~he 

. people~ust as much as ~ny?.f their :act$ ,in their. mngi~tel,ial ~pa.city:. The, ' 
:-w~ole' ,of, the 'offences: f?r the pUlii~htpeIit :of ~lioh provision "'tas made in , 
·thi~·Bill,~':\ver!3, sci'cb as could be decided by Magist~tes' of tlie~ lowest gl'lid~, and·' 
'he knew: ~o reason ,why higii~r powers'.should be Confen'ed, ' But .. 5::J..Uj'1l0', 
renson t() impose any disability:, • ' . .. . ' 

;. . The Hon'bla MR. H~DHOUSE did not tl;ink it, "'as . th~t-
t11.e amendment, even if the principle was corl'ect, should be' carried ~j~ .. ~i' 
form,' He did, not tlJink that the: Cquncil should pt:ovide that ~o Cnnal·~!\~~t 
sb9Uld be invested with the POWer!! of Mngistrates of the first ~lass, It 
be _ I~ry }uc~n,vEmient to do so.: All the offences under ~his lJi1~ 

. offences, p~nishable by'~ fine Of ~fty rupees, or imprisonment for one' 
Magistrates of the second or third clnss migl+t try .tp,em, What was 
was, tll8:t the decisiun should be subject to .npplml. -He' thought the. 
wou\d be met if the'section said that persons committing these offences 
be iiable. on conviction before a Mngistrate of s~ch tbla;s ,as the' LOcal .. 
mClit, direbt$ in ihat, behal(. ·to a flne not . exceeding fifty rupeeS~ or to hnpri • 

. sonment not- exceeding one month, or to b,oth, provided t~at the Magistrate's, •. 
decision, shall be subject'to appeal. " ' 

" The :a:on'bl~ SIR RICHARD. 'i'Ein'LE observed tht' the suggestion ~r' the 
IUln'ble me,mber in charge of the Legislative Department would be iantamount 
to saying' iha~ the Loc~l Gove~nment should n~t 'inves·t Canal Officers with 
the powers of Mag~stra~s of the first ,clas~. " 0 

Th~'HOli'ble :M:~. E'L~IS observed thnt it 'WOUld be bet~er to. provide that· 
cases. under this Act !>hould be subject to appeal. . , ' 

_ His Excellency THE PRESIDENT thought-the ~mendment i~posed a disability 
to give, the powers of a Magistrate of the first class, alid WQuJd cast a slur on 
thes~,office!s~ although he was sur. t1111.t such was not intellded. At the same· 
tini~, it was a question ,vhether it should be.a fin,al decisiqn'witbout ap~lea1. 

, .. ... 
Tl~e ame~dnlent was, by leave, withcll'awn. 
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His Honour tho LIEU'l'ENAN'r GOVERNOR. said, that nny ono who had any 
praotjcal experience would say that' tho onc subject above all othors, whicl) was 
the subject of contcntion betwcen the PCOl)lo arid tho canal authoritic.s, ~as the 
tr~sp~ssing of cattle. Cannl Offieci's tho'ught sometimes rightly and sometimeM 
'wrongly, ·that oows should not. be allowed to trcspass on c!\.nal-banks: they said 
cows injm'ecl tho banks. On ~ho other hand, the people said, " you have run canals 
through our grou~lCls, and have left· them unfenced: At ccrtain s~asons it 
is natural that cows will run upon the canal-banks, wliei'e the gl'USS is nlways 
green and fr~sh; c<;nrs Will be cows; they will cat grass j amI if you. gt'ow 
graslf on the banks, it is the nature.of cows thnt thcy should seek to eat that 
grass. It is a hard case that we should bo subject to confinemeJlt and loss, 
because our cO\vs tresl111ss on the banks of your cnnals." lIe therefore su~-, 0 

gested that t~le trespassing of cnttle shoulcl be one of .tho things in regard. to 
which the LOcal Govcrnment shoul.d be cmpowered to .make rulcs. 1.'he motiou 
he woula make "'as- . 

tt That after clause (4) of section 76 be'added the following, as ~1ause (5) :-

tt (5) the fencing of canal-grounds and the COl\(litiollE under' which cattle mny or m.ny not 
be impounded when the' canals are no~ fenced or nre insufficiently fenced.': . 

The Hon'bIe Mn INGLIS said that, if the intention of the ahlendment pro-
posed by His Honour the Lieutenn.nt ~vernor; was merely to give the Local 
Governments 'power to frame rules about the fencing of canal-grounds. and the 
conditions under which cattle trespassing on them might be impounded, it seemed 
to him q~ito unnecessary, as the LoCal Govel'Umcnt~ coul~l, without this clause, 
issue any orders they might think requisite on these subjects to their officers. 
nut if the intention of the proposed clause was to compel the Local Governments 
to fence in all canals to prevent trespass by cattle, :UR. INGLIS should vote 
against its insertion, as this woul<l add a very heavy, and altogether unnecessRI'Y, 
charge to the cost incurrccl by Government in maintaining. these irrigation-
works, already quit.e high cnoug~l. , . 

'rhe Hon'ble MR. EGERTON said that thl} amendment b'efol'e the Council was 
a mel'e suggestion as to what the Loe:tl Govel'Jlmentmight or might not do ill 
respect to the trespassing of cattle. 'l'his clause would not oblige the Local 
.Government to make any such'rules. It apper.red to him questionable whethel' 
it was desirable to suggest in the Act every point on which the I.oeal Gove~'I\
mcnt miO'ht make rules. lie .thought the sllbjcet was one which did not 

• I:> • • 
require an express provision of law. 'l'hc amendment seemed to him to indi-
cat~ thaJ; it was advisable to n!lopt a part:culnr managem.cnt 0"£ canal-lands, 
nam'31y, that they' should be fcnced. 'l'h~t question had been discussed before: .. . 
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, but it was dccicloo that it ,~as not ncees~ary to' fenco canal-Iand~ allY mOl:e 
, tban to fence in the fields of priv,atc 'owners. As ca~tle found trespassing on 
unfenced flelds were liablo to be impounded under the Oattle Trespass Act, 
so it w~s cOhsidcred.that 'cattle trespassing on imfenced canal-lands should bo 

, 't.reated in,the same manner; in fact, tlie cann.l-Iands formed ,a Govern'ment 
field, a}.\d tbat was' why there ",tis no provlsiol! for' fencing them to prevent 
Cattle trespass. 

The Ron:'ble MR. HODUOUSE thought the amendment was undesir-
abl~: because the subject' of cattle-trespass was, provided for 'by an.other 
Act. - Th'o Cattle Trespass ~ct i~elU(led: 'such works all canal and drainage-
work~.When cnttle trespassed, t4e officers of, Police were ~ do certain " 
tbings-impo~nd them, charge feel!, sell them if not relensed, and s~ fortb . 
.A,nd it might l~d' to confuliion if the Local Government had p6wer to 'make 
rules under.this Bill for the, prevcntion o{ any offences which were denlt with 
fuli,. by I!-Dother Act. ~ 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT GOYERNOR said, 'it, was just because the 
Cattle Trespa~s Act existed ,that the Canal Offi~ers claimed the power to.impoUJ;ld 
cattle under that' ACt. It, wns because that Act existed that he was inclin6(i 
to'gi:ve the'L<rcal Gover~ment power to'modify the provisions of that Act in 
'regard to' cattle tI~spassing on canal-lands. 'He had just eonio from the banks 
,o~ a canal w'here the peopl~ complained that ~hey were entirely at the mercy 
,of the canal ,chaukidnr. He thought that, under certain circumstances . .. , 
certain portions of canals. ",hould 'be fenced, an(l that no cattle trespassing 
should be impounded, except where they caused injury to the cimRl. He 
quite admitted, that the Local Govornment might mnk~ rules regarding fencing' 
and pounding, b,ut the;r llever hacl don~ so, and therefore he d~sired to' put in . 
this clause a's a sign-post. 

His Excellcn'cy i'HE P~ESIDENT observed that, if i~ was admitted 'that tl~o 
~enl GQvernmenthad power to make rules; it was a. doubtful principle of 
legislation to make an u:n~eeessary enactment to the 'effect that they .should 
nave that power. ,Re though~ if the LOcal Goyernment had power to make 
rules without legislation, that was a good reason for the' Oouncil to decline to ' 
'legis~ate. 

The mot jon ,~as. by leave, withdrawn. 

, Tho Hon'ble MIl., HODHOUSE moved that the Bill be referred 'back to the 
Select Committee for consideration with instructions to report in a week. " ' 

The motion was put and agree(l to. • 
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. Tlie Hon'ble l.fu. HOBnousE moved tliat the rron'~lo ?l1r. n~llen' Smith 
nnd His Higltnt',ss the MaMru.ja of Vizimlngram be addml to the Select CODl. 
~~ . . 

. The motion was put and agl'eecl to. 

PANJXD MUNICIPAL DILL .. 
The Hon'bla. MR. EGEIl'l'ON moved that the Dill to consoliclate and amend 

the law fo~ the appointment of Municipal Commit'tees ill the Palljitb. ns amepd • 
. . ed,. be passed. . . . 

. The· Hon'bla MR: OHAP.MkN. said :_Cl}1Y ~ltD, ~ regr~t to find myself 
obliged to oppose "the immediate passing of this Dill; I wou'Id ask the CouDcil, 
in, the first place! to consider the past history of this mcasuro. 

" The present law affecting l.fullicipalitics in th!.l Panjab is to b~ fQund in 
Act XV of '1867. The provisions of that law arc very summary and arbitrary, 
and, in fact, empower the Lieute'nant Govel'llor .to cl~ very much what he likes 
in the ·way. of constituting municipn.lities, imllosing tnxes, and l'egulating 
expenditure. If hon'ble· membel's have read the discussiolls that took 
plac~ iIi'1867 when this lnw was passcd, t~ey ,~ill sec tluit, even then, very 
grave doubts were expressed as to t~e expeqiency of entrusting such indefinite 
auth~rity to the executive. It w~ o.t last agi'eed tho.t the' Act shoul~ be con-
sidered as o~ a tentative character, o.nd its duration limi~ed to a period of five 
years .. 

"'V"ell, time went on, when, about a year ago, the Sccretary 'of the Council 
drew the atte~tion of 'the 'Panjab Govern'm"ent, by telegram, to the fact tho.t tho 
Act was on the point of expiry, ancl requested them to state what steps they 
desired 'shoulcl be' taken in the matter. ~l'hQ Panjlib GOvernment thereupon 
replied that all they wished was that the "present law should be re-enactecl 
without limitatiQn as to time. 

-" The Council will l'emember how this proposal was received, bo.rely 'teu 
months ago, ~nd how very strongly certain members 'e1:pressed' their opinion as 
to the necessity for imposing by lnw certain limits on the o.etion of the execu-
tive. As the Act was abou.t to expire in a few days, it wa.s eventtHtlIy deter-

•. ruined that it slioul<l be rl'-enacted for onC" year only, ana it was uncTerstood 
tlmt, during that interval, tbc whole q.nestion would he fully c?nsidcl'cd a~l(l 
dealt with. 

"Such, my Lord, is the past history of the measure. The prescnt nill, which 
my honoura}>le friencl wishes to Ilass at this mecting', was prcllarcll at Simb, . . 
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,n~ld 1 h,ave ~lad'~o op'portunityoft~kiDgnby partin tl.le discussions on it, either 
in 'OouDcil' f}1' iri Select Oommittee. It Iwas doubtless n gt'eat aclvailtage to , , , 

have the assistance of His Honour the Lieuten~Dt Gqver~o~ of the Panjab, nnd 
. I mention, the circums~Dcfl' of my not having had the opport~nity of before 
expressing my views;.Dot by'way of ·compl~int:. but .merely, lis 'my excuse for 

. 'now troubling the Council at~, ~ feD,l', some length. . 
, , 

" After .what hi\d taken place, I c~rtninly ,~as in hopes tllat the present Bili 
,\~6uld contain soine pl'ecisennd definite, sections as to.tbe constitution of Mimi-
cii>nl bodies,' and specially' ~s to the limits within ,which taxes might be impds~~. 
'I l'egrettosaY,thnl, in my opil1ion, the Bill :is,\D. these essentials,;lllmost 
ns bald as the present:' Act, I must ask the' Council to bear with me while'! 
endea;our, as sbortly as' I enn, to point out the sections in the Bill to which 
I c4iefly take exceptiol~. 

"In the first pln'ee, I would cnll attention to the two' last clauses of sec- . 
tion 2. It is probablY. right, llnd necessary that we should legalize ail pa:~t , 
nctions; but I do not think we should biindly give the' stamp 9f legis)atlye 
nu~hOlity to "assessments, as to the prin~iples' and limits of which we are quite 
ignorant; and such, if I mistake not, is the efi'e,ct of these two clau~es. 

II I next coml;! to section 6, and this, tnkp,D. in connec~ion with sectio~ 17, 
confers~ 'without an attempt at specification, the most absolu~ power in respect 
to the constitution of these Municipal Oommittees. I have no 'doubt my 
bonourable friend, Mr. Egel'ton, than whom there is no higher authorit.y in-air 
matters connected with Panjab administrntiop" will say that, in the state and 
under'the circumstances of the province, it is ne~ess~ry that this poweF should 
be vested in .tHe executive. I,venture 'with much diffidence' to think that it 
is a mistake not to recognize in the law the distinction between great cities and 
ccntres of, trade, like Delhi, Lahor'and Ainritsar, and small towns in remote 
~nd unchilized parts of the country. I think a clear and defined difference 
should be recognized in the case of cities where there is I\. Dttmerous, ~ealth.y 
nna intelligent population, and where a certain degree of public opinion exists. 
I think provision shoul4 be made by law for giving such places .Fomething in 
the shape of a. constitutional self-goverlllp.ent. The Cot'tncil will perocive that, in 
t.he- section I have referred to, all t)lapes are treatecl'alike j that the LocI) I Govel'll_ 
ment may appoint whom they like; a majority composed of three·fifths or the 
lIle.mbers may be officials; and no qualification wlmtever is insisted upon, either 
in respect to residence within municipal limits, or contribut.ion towards munici-
pal tax~tion. 'l'he nex.t section to which I wish t'} dL'a", attcntion is section 8, 
'Jne ~ouncil, will observe that here, again,' the Executive Governm.cnt has 
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unlimited_power to make rules ~'as ~o the persous by WhOIll, and the manner ill 
. which, any assessment of taxes under this Act shall ~c confirmed." ill fnct. this 

section simply te-enacts the powcrs contnined in tho old law. to which so much 
exception was, as I think justly.' ~kco in 1867. aOll agaiu as reeelltlyas within 
the last few months, I should add thu.t tiy.) modificn.tiQlls have becn in.tro-
duced:-first' tIUl~ the. rules nre to bc made in cOllfOl'mity with the ordOl'8 of 
the GOVt'1'I1mcnt of 11Illia; and, secondly, that the pl"Oposals f01" taxation nre 
to Ol'iginate with the Committees themsel ves, As regnrds tho first 'of' these 
modificatiQlls; I ~ust state my IJrefel'enco. fOl' the o.uthol"ity to levy w.xes of nuy 
kind being IJl'ecisely ~peoifie(l in the st.atute-book, lI:ud not left to the judgment 
and discretion Qf the :E)xecutive Government. which must Val'y a~cording to the 
opinions of the members for the time being, Why, . it is b:ll'ely' four yem's 
ago thlit some 'members Qf the Government of Imlia discovered that octroi 
duties were wrong in principl.e, aud opposed to sound views of political 

. economy. 'and forthwith au·.ediot was issued. pI'ohibiting their levy 'thl'oughout 
Northern India. although it was aftel'wards discovered that the people paid these 
duties with less J;eluctance tlum they would nny- other form of taXai.iOll which 
thE) wit of a' Political Economist could dedse. 'l'hen, as to the privilego of i~i
tjating tuxation, when it is considered tll!~t tlll'ee-fifths of the C~mmittee are 
to be officials, and that no member lleed himself he either n resident or tax-
payer. it wiIf be 'seen that the value of this pl'ivilego. as representing populnr 

. opinion, is. in a gl'eat meaSUl'e, diminished. I am well aware of the objection 
YOU1' LOt·dsMp took to defining too' precisely the limits within which 'taxation . . 
should be allowed. arid the gl'eat danger there would be of the Committee' at 
once working ':lP to the authol'ized m~ximlUu. '1'he1'e is 'no doubt m~ch fCirce 
in thi~ objection; but the 'Exe~utive GoverJllUfmt woul4 always have it ill theil' 
power to withhold their sanction if they considered it unnecessary to have l'e • 

. course to the maximum. . The ii~itation is wanted J)loro as a check against the 
Govel'l1ment themselves, and .theil· officials. ·who will exel'cise such overpowering 
autllOdty in these Committe~s, '1'here is only one section wauted to complete the 
arbitr3.l'Y chuI'acter of this Bill, and that is one to the ~ffec!; that the Committees 
shonld not be amenable to tlw j ul'is(lict.ioll of any COUl't of In.w fOl' theil' actious, 
I must give my hou'bl~ friends who havo l'l"Cpared this measure credit for not 
having gone so fur as this. They have, on the contl'3ry, provided for suits being 
bl·ou.,.ht a"'aiilst tho Committees; but when I see hy the rules that almost all 

. 0 " 
judicial functiona.ries nre e.1,·-officio mcmhers of these Oommittees, the value 
of this sarc-g~ar~l is mud1 l.csselled. 

" I have now not.iced what T conceive to be the chief objectiolls to the Bill, 
'I'hey resplve themselves into these :-first, that tltCl'C is no provision for pO£.lular 
'repl'escntation in tile constitution of the Committecs; an(l, sefJond, that thel'c is 

N 
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--:'n~ limit to the extent t~ "which taxa'tion may he .i~pose{1. ,It may bo vr;ry, 
desira1Jle to. discard· aU pretence Ilt' anything approaAhing self~go.vernment in 
,mf1ny ¥>Wns of the Panjab"j but, as I"s'aid befo.re, there are prohably cities where 
such an expel'iment tnight be tried, :with 'ady:ultnge, ri.nd a~ all events it, seo~s to ·meo. mi5t8.k~ iua.,lawo.r this importance not to. reco.gnize this disti';Qtio.n. On 
tb~'S~~b~d -p~int' 1: ~m'very decidedly o.f ~pinion tllat)t is' our duty not t~, 
pass a1!-y law: which will give ,lin unlimited and" un?~fined power of taxation. 

· We 'Itave'heard 8. great 'deal 0.£ lato of theinipatience and irritatio.n wMch' 
recent a~d :varied' "fisc!11 .burtbens 'lia!e evoked. I entertain a strong belief 
tl1~t~. grellt deal of tlli~ discontent is due. to the v.exations and o.Ppressive 

· n~ture o.f ·these so.-called inunicipaJ lind lo.cal taxes,' and I think we canD:ot' . 
. 'too closely define by 'law the liinits within which they shall.be impo.sed. . . . . 

C~I wouM beg my hon'ble friend to heal' in !llind' that there is no. imme-
diate hur1'y -in this matter, and that a brief deolarato.ry. Act can sto.noe be 

. passed prol~nging tlie operatio.n o.f the existing law. :By this means an oppor-
· tuni~y will be' affo.rded· of dealing with ~his importaut :question in s" co.m-
prehensive and satisfactory manner, an4 wlth:the light that. has bee~ b~a'~gbt 

· to bear o.n iF lii the. discussion ,in the Be;lgnl Council Dnd elsewhere. Abo:ve 
:0.11, 'I wo.uld beg the Co.uncil to. consider, that the' important principle ~s to 
whether u.ndefiI)ed and unlimited Po.wers of iA.fatioJ;l nt,e to. be ,?ontinued to. the 

, Government o.f the Panj~b is ~nvolved in ,this mo.tion;"' 

· The Hon'ble MR. EGERTON said, this Bill was framecl with the. co.ncurrence 
'. of the Local Go.vernment .. It was (Iuly con:sjdered in Sele9tOommitt~~dmd_

ngajn by the who.le Co.uncil. It had heen. before the p~blio fo.r about three 
. months. it r.eproduced the main provisi~ns or: Act· XV o.f 1867, and t1;u~ plan 

upo.n which both the Act and the Bill were framed wns identical. It was to 
· this getle~l plan, which ~eft so. much to: the 'discretio.u o.f the ~O!il Govern-
· ment; that the' Ho.n'ble ~~r. Chapman objected: This priI)ciple had beon deli-
,ber~tel! a~opte~ as bein~ best suited to the country to which thE.'l Bill ~ppl~ed. 

'. In regard to the \lnHmited . powers, of taxation which the 'presen~ Bill 
granted' to' the IA>cal G-overnpient, MR. EGERTo.N concurred fully in the remarks , 
made by His Ho.~our the I.ieutenant Go.verno.r of the Panjab when the Bill was 

, . introduced; and which, with His E~CE·nency·s permission, he would read to. .the 
Council. ,They·described his opinio.n on the question or taxation shortly and 

,forcibly •. His IIono.Ul~ the Lieutenant Governol' o.f the' Panjab said :_ . .. . 
"'fhe Executive Government was vitally interested 'iri the j1,ldicious limjtation of local tax:i~ 

Hon. It must accept all the odium of mistakes and abuses without sharing in the ways and means 
resulting, But con~inued peace and prosperity with increased population inevitably created new 
wants, new difficulties, new expenses, 'J'he~1l cou1<1 be· met only by J)CIV t~IX:tti01l; nnd tlie 
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o problem W3~, llot how to fix this in porpctl~ity, but J;o im)lose ito, as_ fiuo as possible, iu ,harmony 
with the wislles of the Ilcople. 'fbis, His, Honour c~ntellded, could only be done cxperimentally. 
-It was ollly \vithin the hst few years that octroi dlltics had, with tJIC ~anction of the Go,-em-

o ment of India, come to fOlom the. bulk of municipal r~sour~es iii Northern India.' ''l'hC?oretieally, 
they were open to many objec~ions i ill Ilracti~, l1eviations hnd const-intly to be made from the 
system ~gulnting sneJl dutics ill Europe: 'I'hcy had boon long and warmly pressed on Local 
AdministrntioDs by the leading inhabitll.ntsof towns i they-luld been reluctantly allowed by the 
supreme authority. His Honour was under no obligation to defend them in the nbstract, bllt 
cited their general adoption as an inslance of the expedi-elley or the futility ofo forecasting 
acconling to IJrllconceived ideas the future clrcumstanoos of a chll.nginO" society. Neither the 
.Co~nci! nor the Executive Goverumellt could; j;ri.ori select, adjust or l~llit. with any reasonable 
chllnce of success, municipal taxes. ' Experiment and discussion 'were e~selltially neccssary to n 
right determination of their amount and incillence in so many differeilt places, under circum-
stances so various." -' 

The question 'of t.axation was probably the most important point in the 
Dill, au(l MR. E~Elt'fON'S vjew entirely ngt'eed with the opinion of Mr. Davfes. 
'Ve ~ad not the knowledge requisite to l>rescl'ibe a particular kind of tn.x, or 
its amount, for each place in the country. 0 The Lieut~nant Governor had 
every facility for doing so in such a way as to meet the yaioying circuIllstances 
of each place. .And ti~l our knowledge on the subject was more certain, and our 
,experience gt'eater, it was iInadvisable to restrict the' Local Government, and 
~e away, in fact, its responsibility. 0 • 

With regard to another remark made by the hon'ble member, that he would 
make provision.in the Bill for the appointment of committees of various kinds 
according to the size of the municipality and its impoi.'tanr.e, and would 
prescribe rules_ for electing or np'pointing the members, and would not .leave 
those matters to the discretion of the Local Government, the Local Govern-
U1ent, MIt. EGERTON thought, was the bes~ judge of the requirements of ench 
place. Unless a separate enactment was made fOI: -each, place, it would be 
impractic~ble to provide satisfactorily for the requirements of municipai com-
mittees in towns of various sizes according to theil' importance undQr the system 
recommend~d by th.e 1;lon'ble Mr. Chapman. ' ' • 

With regard to the limit of taxation, and· the provision for popular repre-
sentation,o which the hon'ble member consi(lel'ed necessary, ~ll.. EGERTON 
thought the Local Governmcnt, acting . under the general instructions of the 
'Governor General in Council, would make proper pro\'isio~ hoth for popular 
,l'cpresentation and limiting taxation, 'L'he cunti'ol of the Supreme Government 
was a most important ploovision, and would, cr~able the G"overnment of India 
to regulate f~om time,Oto time the'proceedings of the municipal committees in 
allo matters' connected with taxation. It 'was much safer and much more 
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convenient that tht! matter sbould l'PoSt in tl1at way, th~n that it should be laid 
,.down now aut40ritativelyin the Act with the limited ~~o\Vledge we possessed. 
,As ~egnrd~ the irritation D;q.q disccllitent to which th~ Hotl.~ble Mr. Ohapman 
l'eferred~ Mit. EGERTON had ilOt observed, it' jn the country t6 which 'this Bill ' 
,vo:uld'appiy. 'In other p'arts of the co~ntri it might eXist ; but he could 8tat~ 

. jJO!iitivcly that ~o' s~~b irritation fro~ excessive tDxatio}l exist~d in the country 
fl'om which ~he came. Any discontent ,or gl'UmlJ!illg which mJght be heard' 
nrose m~re fro'~ th~t unwil,~ngness ,to pay any t.ax at 0.11, which the inil~bitants 
of thi,8 ~ountry as well ns other :countri~s always felt. He did n.ot at all admit 
that the statement with regard to irritation bei)\g pl'ev.alent, and being caused 
by'mu~icipal taxation, wa3'in nny way applicable to the Panjab. ' 

" . 

',With regard to the proposal to recommit the ~ill andl'o'stpone its'consi~er-
'ation and to re-enact, Act XV of 1867.fCll' another year, MR. EGERTON thought 
tl\.3t, after all the' discussions that had taken pl3,ce, afth the Lieutenant Govel!nor 
of 'the Panjab had been taking a pa~·t in 'fixing, the' 'proviSions of the Bill, 
and after tht! long consideration which the Bill had li\td, it would be a wa§te of-
thhe to l'ecommit the Bil~. And he therefQre oprosed'the amen,dment. ,'. '0 

, , ' 

'l-'h~, Ho~'hle MR. STEWART, wishe4 to ask a question with reference tq 
clau'se 3 of 8~tion 2 of the Bill. He wished to ask whether thnt applied to 
the extent o~ excluding the control, of. the Governor General-whether it 
barred the interference of the Governor General in Oounoil under section: 7. 
Suppose the Gov~rnor Generll:l in Ooimcil ~l\ould disapprove of some assessmentS, 
hye.laws" rules or' regulations which had heretofore '1!een' inadt;l,,~,.'as _it _~.Q,~_ 
petent to the Governor General in ~ouucil to disallow the same P .vc-.S ' 

'rhe ;Elon'ble l\lR. HonHousE said that the intention of clau~~ 3 of section 2, 
,was to provide against the necessity of issuing new regulations, 'or against the 
ri'3k of there, being Some gap of time during which there should he no relPu-

, , . , 0 

lations. Practically speaking, the Government would, he thought, have power 
'to annul an~ regulation found to be injudous, ' 

The Hon'ble MR. STEWART intend~a to vote against the 'amendment. 
He hall, on a previous occasion, taken the opport~n~ty t08ay that, in his opinion, 
o.lly l~gislation for purposes of local or municipal taxation, proposed by the Loca~ 
Governnicnts, shoqld, be rega rdcd with, extreme cal'e and rigourj and that the 
lloWCl' of indefinitely taxing the people, even for purposes, in themselves 
laudable ~ud desirable;' should not be lightly commit~ed, or, when committed, 
lightly continued, to any Local Administration. Arid he was still of the sanie 
mind, But he'thought he might consistently hold these views, a~d yet' feel 
justified in scciilg LItis Hill pass, ITe saw in,it an ex:tl'emely import..'l.ut qualifico.-. , .' . 
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tion" wJiich 'subjected the proeM<lingR of t.Jie Local Govcrllment to Ih6 rilles and 
or<1e1·s of the Govel"llor General ill Council..' lIo thought that'thel'c;l was a good 
clcal to be said in favour of fixing a maximum iimitof municipal taxaf;iml, nud 
that, as ,thePl"esielellt said at Simla, thoro was also a good dcaJ to he f;airl on the 
ot11er side of the qUCS,tiOll; and beliel'illg, liS he' did, that tho Governmcut 0(' 

India was fully nliv~ to tha necessity of enl'efuUy watching tlle )ll'Ogl·ess of locnl 
nn4·lIluuiciphol taxation, believing nlso thnt they would not hesitate to interfero 

, when t;tecessal'Y, h~ felt justified i,n voting for the :Bill. 

His Honqut: TJII~ LIEUTENAN'l' GOVERNOR saiel; it would not be' for· him to 
nttemp't to cjntrovert the ~l'guni.ents of the Hon'ble Ur. C!,tapmlln against this 
13ill, because the clircclion he had }lointed out as tho dil·ection that ought to be 
tulen ill resl)ect to this Dill, was 'the diri!ction His lIon our had himself taken 
in a similnr measure lately p;tssetl by the local Council for nengal. It seen'lc(l 
to him that a Dill for municipal purpo'ses might be of t-WQ kinds; first n Bill 
b~'ing dowll broad Iincs,lcaving'the Local Govern mellt to make l'~llcs \~,ithin thQ5;(} 
lines, or a Bill which 11.ttempt.ed' to <ll·fine morc minut.elY the constitution of 
municipalities, the limits of trlxntioll, the proseelltio~ of nuisances, ancI -Otl~Cl· 
details. He be1ieved th~ liuman nature\vhieh indisposed people to pay l;axcs was 

, common-to all countries; and you mig!lt gay, in regard to'tax-p~yers in general, 
and municipal tax-payers in partic~lar, hit high, llit low, there was no 'pleasing 
them. If n nin'was brought iIi in general terms, they saicl you should be parti-
cular; if i~ particular tl~rOls, they e-:aid you burden us with too many detnils. 

. , 

HIS nO~OUR helieved ther!3 was a good deal of force in the arguments used 
hy the Hon'ble Mr. Chapman. if yO~l snpposcd that the Local· Government was 
inclined to be oppressive in enforcing the Act: No precaution which yon could, 
lay down w~ulcl renll)~' prevent" the Loe:il Govc1'll'!lent ,fl"?111 , (~oing mischief 
enough to setthe comitry in n. blaze. -Whether you hnel a general or p~l.l:Licl1lar 
Dill, you must assume that the Local Go\'ernmcnt WaS illelillell to do it's duty. 
If the Loeal Govcl"lltnel1t failed to do its duty, the members of that Govcmment 
shollid be t~rnell out. You sel~cted aud trll;sted the lllnll aull gave' him Im·ge 
powers; 1\Jl(I,~rusted to those ppwers not being abllsed. Lnrge powers must be 
entrusted to th~ ,Local Government subject to thc control of tho· Governor 

, General in Council. ,The Bill had been conside~'cd ea~·cflllly and long,' and by 
'J'nen who ~v~ro best a~quainte~l with tllC clwracter of the people .wi_til whom 
they were dcalii.J.g. Seeing that lllunicipalities had ,been more, successful in tho 
ranjn.b t.han elscwhere; scciil!; that the Govcmment of the Pa1)jah had not nllllRetl 
their powers, he was inclined to support the BilL 11e wonla rather that this 
13i1l sllonld be passed, and that sOllle day n. more perfect Bill be, if ncccss:u-y, 
hroucpht in for collsicleration. D , o 
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HIS HONOUR th~ugbt the remarks of the Hon'ble Mr. Chapman we~ea little 
exaggel:ated, and hc ~ight be permi~ted to say. that tlie hon'ble member was 
very particular as regards any measure'that cam~ from the Panjab. He stl'llin-
e~ at a PanjliQ gnat, and swall~wed a Bombay camel. 'He aske,d th~ Council to' 
accept Bi~ls' coming from, Bombay as a' matter, of cour~e j ,Bills whibh came 
from the Panjab were minutely Cl·iticised. HIS HONOUR, took up '8. report 
lutely'prc'pared by his orders, to see how the matter stood as between Bombay 
and otllel··Provinces. Refound that, in the ,Presidency of Bombay, ·out· of a 
population of fourteen millions, there was 20lllikhs 'of municipal taxation; in, 
tIle Panja.b, out ,of n. population 0(, 'nineteen millions" only 171 ISkhs j in th~ 
N orth-Westet'n Provinces, out of a population of ,thirty millions, only '19-1 
Inkhs j and in Bcngal, out' of a population of'sixty-flve milliop.s, o~ly llllakhs. 
'Yith tl1ese figures it. was evident that, in' point of municipal taxation,.' the 
Locnl Governmcnt of Bombay had gone far beyond other Goverliments in the 
extent ofits municipal taxation .. H~could not say what powers t~~i h~d in 
Bombay in l'espect of municipal taxation. He was informed, that very many of 
tlie ~unicipa1ities in Bombay were constituted under' Act XXVI of 1850,' 
'1'bat was' one ?f the old Acts reg~l'djng JIl1lnicjpa~ities, and was lery much, the 
same 'as, the Pllnjlib Act. The material difference ,betl\;een that 'Aot and the 
p'rese~t BiJl was, that .whereas, in the Act used in Bombay,' there were ~o' 
restl'ictions .on the authority .of the LecnI- Government, in this :am the power 
of imp~sing duties wRsliable to limitation by mlel! to be'm!lode'by the Gover~ 
nor General in Council. That was Do ,very important limitation. In other res-
p~ots, this Bill was on aU-fours with the Act of 1850. ,The A~t 'of 1850 'might 
be introduced in any town or suburb whatever. The .only, qualification was, 

"that the Commissioner was to be ,an inhabitant of, the 'municipality. '1'hen, as 
l~egards tlH~ power of taxation, it was absolutely without limi t, and sometimes. 
tlie power had been very seyerely used. There was no maximum -of taxation; 
no limit .of assessment; no definition of nuisance. It seemed t9HIS HONOUR, 
therefore, that, in Bombay and the .N orth-Western Provinces, ther~ wer~ Acts 
o( this sort, and he did not see, why we should deny -the saDie thing to the 
Panjab, subject to the iimitations provideq by tlia Bill. • ' 

, . 
Major General the Hon'ble H. W. NQRMANsaid" although he could not, 

say he agrec(\ wit.h a good deal that had fallenfrom the Hon'ble' Mr. Chapman, . 
lIe agrced' with him as to the e,xpediency of fixing a maximum ,of taxation fot: 
muniCipal p~rposes. GENERAL NORMA~had expre~sed himself to that effect 
when this Bill was' discussed at Simla. ,In the Select Committee on' the' Bill , , 
01' whicb he was n member, various alterations had been made, both with 0.' 

, "iew to placing ta;"ation' uncler check, and to limit ~xpEmditur~ from ~un:icipal 
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func1s to wOl'ks of real puhlic utility; htlt tho Committeo did not· soo it.s way to 
fixing an absolut.o general limit on the amount of taxation, ~nd, pel'h~l)S, tilo 
members did not all agree in tho propriety of such n measure. If he (MUOR 
GENERAL NORMAN) had, at tllat time, seen th.e Bengal Municipal Bill, ho woula 
bave urged· the Com~nittec to adopt the plan of limitation therein contninod .. 
He could not admit th~t it would be at all trqe that, eYCll in tho l)allju.b, somo 
limit of taxation would not bo desirable. He lmew that,. in one or two ·c<'\ses, 
the t.axos wel;e high. ri'his lIe \:!.nderstood, ai'ose frol11 octroi-duties, which IUl.d 
in some degree assumed the shape of transit-duties contrary to· rule. Possibly, 
if 110 maximum of taxation had been fixcd"therB would have been np resort to 
such duties. On the whole, however, he would now lenve the matter in the 
bands of the Local Government, sul>ject to interference if found necessary by 
the Government of India, and he would not support the proposal to re-commit 
the Bill. 

'fhe Hon'ble lIn. EiLTS considered the observations of· the hon'ble 
mover of the amendment hall been sufficiently· met by the speeches 0"1: ,the 
hOl!-'ble· members who l1ad followed him. He would take leave, ho~\'ever, to 
demur to the accusation of His Honour the Lieutenant GGvernor, ·who bad 
charged the Bombay Government with exnction in the matter ot municipal , 
taxati~n. For the· charge was founded on figl,lres which did not afford a pro-
per basis for forming a judgment. His Honour took the figures of the whole 
population, and then showed from them the incidence of municipal taxation. 
Wherens. it was evident that he should lJave brought figures to show the 
DtJmber of inhabitauts in the places where municipal taxation was levied, and 
then the Council ·would have been able to compare tho incidence and ~he 
extent of such taxation in the several provinces.· But it was no proof of the 
heavy incideuce of taxation to sho~ that ·the taxation was beavy in proportion 
to the number of iuhabitants of the. whole province, these figures inehtding 
the agricultural cl~sscs, aJ;l.,d others not resident within the limits of muni-
cip~lities. • _ 

With r"gard to the ohservations of tlie'Hon'b1e Mr. Chapman, the only 
point . whi<?h re"quired an· expression of opinion from Mn. ELLIS was 
Mr. C~l~pman's objection "to the seh~me of tbc Bill for levying taxc.'s, and 
4is deIIL.'\llll" that wo should recast the Dill for tho purpose of. specifying tlle 
sources of taxation. }-IR.· ELLIS eonsidcred the procedure of the Bill in 

.. every way preferablo to such ri. course. 'fhis Council was not the .l:!est tribunal 
to consicler the details appl'opriate in the d.istant Panjab, and he Was quite 
certain th,at the Local Govei'nment, subject to the control which was put 011 it 
uncler the provisions of the Bill, was a much hetter judge of the varying 
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circumstances of the Fanjab' toW11s amI citi.es, and of the vn;rying modes of 
t~xation which ,,~ould suit tilose circumstances. His ,Honour the Lieutenaut 
GoVel'n6r 'of Be~gal iUI.~I, in a rec'ent Bill, adopted a' different course of pro-
ceeding,' and in;· that' Bill had set forth,.in grc:it detail, a.-variety of modes of 
.taxation-:- . 

, [His. Ex~e~lency' 'J."llE PRESI.D~NT obse~v'ed that tIle llOn'blc 1Ileml)er could 
l not allude to the prov~sions of a Bill :which wa.s not bcfoi'e tho Coun~il,] 

Tho Hon'ble :MR. ;ELms resumed-TIc merely wished to say tHat sud, 
details'might be (I~sirable in tl1,e)aw-Ioving Pl·.ov,ince of Bengal, but were most' 
undesirable in.the differently constituted Province of the Panjab j'and therefore 
the reference milde by the hon'ble mover of the amendme~t to thIJ provisions-
of the Bengal Dill seemed' ~hony. inappropriate.. He would vote against the 
amendment~' . 

The. H'on'ble Mn .. HOnR01]SE hn;d read ·the proceedings in, co~n.ec
tion "'i~lt' tho Panjab Mu~icipal Acts from beginning to end, and they left on 
hi~ mind the impression, tllll.t 'Ye ought not .to discuss the matter furthel·. 
'Vhen . the Bill. was first introduced" it was keenly opposed .an~ vigour-
ously' de1>ated. All the argument~ wero s~t' forth which the Hon'ble Mr. 
Ohapman had adduced to-day-the ·da.nger of municip:il taxation, and the 
~I,\nger of' .giving too' much. discretion to t~e Local' Qovernment j but,. 
before the Act· was passed. every member of t~a Council was convinced that 
it ought to'pass. It was shown that the Panjab autiiorities had been,establish-
ing municipalities ~ithout a~y law; that. they had been attended with great--
success j . and that they shoUld. now he allowed to proceed according to ~aw: . 
,The· 'Bill was passed. with the expression of Lord La-iVl'ence's opinion that it 

,should be passed for five yem:s, and if there was' discontent, he said we should 
hear an outci·y. The five yea~S' had· gone, !;trid ano'ther year to boot. There. 
had been no out~ry. On the contrary, the experience of the Govern-
me~t o~, the Panjab 'was, that the ,wOl'king of U;cse municipalities. had 'been 
"ery sucessflll, and there. was not a scrap of evidence to· the contrary. .. · If' 
we wero now proposing to enlal'ge tho powers previously gJ:ven," we ought to 
discuss the maUrl' over again j but we wcre not enlarging those powers. With 
one slight exception, the altel'm.i()ns were all in the dit'cction of greate~ caution. 
In section ~; there was a clause by which notice mu~t be given of. the in:ten~ 
tion.to extend the Act to any town~ and l)rovision was made for objections 
to such extcnsiQn. In seotion 6, there was a limitaijon of· the number.~ 
of official members; not less tban . two-fifths must be persons othcr 
than salaried officers of. Government.. In section 7, which prov.ided for 
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the sul)jcct· of ta~ation. in l"Clution to. both p~rson.s and things, them waR 
a provision th~t the Government shoultl: give notice of its intention to 
impose cel·tnin. tnxes, amI a l)rovisioil for the 11c.'U'ing of ol)jections to 
sucll taxation. In one section' (ll)~' woo d'ealt with the subject of ~xpen
diture for works of local improvement. Tho words "local improvement" wcre . . . 
expunged on ~ho motion of General Norm~n,. with the" object. that the fumls 
should be eXPQnc1ed only on works of utjlity, and that the Act should not 

· contain expressions which might cover expenses on mere ornament. By section 
6, ag~n, the Supreme Govci'nment .hn(l power to mako rules. umler whioh the 
Local Governmont wns to act, ~ restriction whicIl was not to be found: in the 
existing Act. The only. provision enlarging powers. was one whieh gavo n. 
right of entry on private nremises to abatc nuisances. With this excepti~n, 
every alteration ha(l ~een mnde in the direction of caution, and ]1e thought 
thc Council might most safely entrust the working of this Bill to tlie Executive 
Gov.ernment. . 

'1'hc HOll'ble SIR 'RrcnAIlD 'l'~l\[PLE said that, having served as a meml)Cl' of 
the Committee on this Bill, and p.lso in justice to tho 'Local Government of tho 

· Panjab, l1e felt it his duty ·to make a few observations. III effect, this Dill 
merely continued, witil addlti~naTrc!ervations, a power loug enjoyed. 'fhese' 
.m.uni,?ipal taxes in ~he Panjab had lasted now for many years, and we bad actual 
exp"rience of the~, and that expmienr.:e had been eminently satisfactory. His 

.hon'ble friend,1t!r. Chapll1an, might think otperwisej but Sm RICHARD TEMPLE 
.believe<l 'it ,wuhl be impossible to pro(ltlCe the slightest evidence to l)rove that 
these taxes had workec1 otherwise than WiUl entire satisfaction. ",Ve bad ob. 
tainc(l practical experienc~, and that test was entirely in favour of thc 13ill. 
As to discontent; he belicved tll3t the bon'ble member in cllarge of the 13ill had 

· given q.' correct account of the state of things ill that respect. It w.as· to be 
rePlembered that, originally, ill the Pnnja.b cities, therc were various direct taxes 
levicd for .municipal purposes. Thai did give cause for local discontent. He 
spoke of ti~es within the recollection of o?e 01' two members of this Council. 
Afterwat'ds, in suppression of the direct llOU~c-t~x. indirect oct!oi-duties were 
imposed; and he believed that in no part of India Illld such. an amount ~een 
raised for so long a period, with such absolute content as th.ose duties. 'l'hey 
gave great satisfaction whcrever tl~ey were introduced. And although he cOlud 
n~t claim such rccent knowledge. of the l~anj.l.b as llis· ]lOn'ble friend l\Ir. 
Egerton, ye.t he once kn·cw those people well, and he was still acquaintcd ~,'ith 
the principal Natives 'in that. part of ·t,hccountry, amI; to the best of his belief, 
the people wC}:e quite contented. 'rhe system ,vns now to be f~1rther reg1.11ated 
by tbis Bill. 

.1' 
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'l'he main point to. whi~h his hon'ble friend Mr. Ohp.pman objected was th~ 
qu~stionof tii.xatioii: Tlie poinbvas 'thoroughly con~idered by the Oommittee, 
and th~i 'a~rived 'at tp.e ~nchiston: ~hiLt i~ would bf! impossible .fOl',' theOo~ncil , 
to legislate satistlicrorily in: detail. Any i'egulation which should :pr~?dbe the' 
detl!-ils 'of taxatioJ;l must provide certain: gen~ral scJ1caules the effect of W~6~ 

,would never be the saine'iti any t,wo cities. 'l'he articles of tariff .wouldllOt be 
the s~m.e.' ~f lV~were to 'take' tha,.tcour~~, '~s t~le Act nili~t comprise'all mUni- ' 
, cipa.lities, 'it J;llUst have a schedule comprising '11.11 the articles imported 01' intro- ' 
duced iri~o every ~wri in ·tJ?e ianjab;' ,It wpuld be a very ,long n;nd c~!Dpli
ea.red:scnedule. 'If such a schedule w~s to be tacked on to the Dill, 'the 'Local 
Govemment, iIi ifi,9 executive capacity, must' 'exercise immcl!'se discretion hi: 
'seleoting the articles for taxation in ea,.ch.particular place., It must proceed to, 
inake a specinl tariff, for every singlc town. It must exercise tlle very widest 
discretion, in fnc~ the' very kind of discretion to which the hon'ble member 
objected. 'Therefore, it' would be 'bettel'not to attempt in tliis Council to frame 
such a schedule.' ' 

" Then as to the kinds of taxation. In some towns they might select a. low 
l'ate ob: a. large" number of articles j in others 8. 'high . ~ate' on a small number 
Then in some towns there:wfl:S no such thtn~ as an ad "alprem<l~~. If a. ra,U; 
of duty was fixed by the'Bill,it would be, ,say, 'five or·teil per cent. aa"alorem •. 
:But ad "alorem duti~s were not known in'many towns, at i~st in respect of . 
mo.nyarticles. Every tax was notJevied, as in the Customs, by an ad ",!lo~em 
duty j but in some cases the duty was le'vied at so much, per'load. ,It, woJIld . 
l'equire local 'enquiries in-every single town as to what the rates per ma~~ioad; 
per donkey-load, or per cart-load, was equivalent to the. ad valorem Quty. So that, 
if t~is 'Bjll prescrilied the mtes of tax, it must be some high ad -valore~, raJe, 
which' ~ould be.lia,!>le .to modificati?n by the Local Government in every oity. 
'l'here, (j.g~in, would be an immense piscretion permitted to the Local Govern-
ment. Therefore his dis~inct answ~r to the hon'ble Mr. Ohapman's objection 
wa~ this,"':':""if you objected to any, ~~retion being allowed, you must permit such 
discretiqn by p~escribing a general ad. valoren, ra.t~ of duty in a very, exte~8ive 
schedule. So that SIR RICHAltJ;> TEMPLE hoped he made it in some degree clear, 
to the Council tha~ it would be in the nature of the case impossiQle, to avoid 
gi~g a discretion to the Lo~al Government.. ' ' . 

'1'hc1I, he understood his hon'ble" fl,"iend to object that they were notim-
porting more .conditions ,egarding the appointment of members of 'C~mmittees: 
Ii:,e. in~ic~te~ t,h,~~ S:U:C~l, app?i,D:tme~~~ "o.u~~~ to. be .. ~,~e . by ith~ pe9P~~, who 
should nominate their own rcprcsentat.ivcs~' , 
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·:'::.hnd·'aily~qdy" who knew :aIiyt~lllg o~.·.tli(·.?oi!,~b:y/5toljl~1:)1~ll\i.r.JI~~~:.~io~1",;·:.·:..~.:::
ought to have' the adminis rative offlcers oh these -Committees. .., ;~It'fo1l6wed' :;'-s , " ,': ,:

" t.liat·Y?~l~~~lcinot object to:t1i~ir·.~~rJ~~~f{'9~~tii~t,:,~i~}f,l},(bt!1~K~'t!t:~y·$~~~!;~:{.41~O,.. .~.:;:;.
".!u?i?inl.office~'s.·l\ThenYpi~:~1l1i~~~;::.~J}~~)tJ~t5.~,~Ff~~~X~~7f~~E!~~~jt~l~~H6~§;ti:1~.~:,''..';'
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. ' .,tJw' l)riop]~',oan'q .tl1at,·rcn~al'k,app~iG(J .;'.ll}tl) ..~'~i!l;,g~~~ter .force: as' :i:egill·(l~.·tliEL~..:: . J/'
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~C!Jp~~~f'i()~~~:~~~Jll~;-J)Jy~s.i?'~.:··'~~P.i,~p:!e!~·:tli~t.~t.t}te:o~·Jb!.ngsc~~ddv:nor III ::·····:'~;;i;~
•• ~},t~f~~~u~Hl:fRf~?-y.~~:~f:·~'~fo(!i~B~1:::~t~J~/J~~~::.~a~~t,~o~.~~:I::W~.~e~i:~~~Y~Of. :':'::'i,.
,I. ~:~~te;l}l~~~'~dt1i~~Yft~~l ~f.;.ad~lp~st.~!lt}~P; W.Jh~ P~nJ~p: '·:~:;~t'l,uf(lbeen, t~uJy: .

,.".~'.~:l~~·~~~;.~i}:~P.~JHf!f~of'.?~hj~:~~V~~H~t.i!~~~~>:~lt~~:.~?~~~p..~.Jf~~~·~~,:~li~th?,M?~~~~f . :.
~;,,~.e~~F·~~~~~~?}~.d.':.~e~:-t!l:~~~ct:l·~2~?~S~~t~:<?1<?-~t;,t~~~~J.~J,?Pt~ft~:.?~.~J.&~~~;.':I'q~~,..-.:
: ~r0:.iJ,~,'.~,~~~~S~ fr9~, ~g~,~t~!l9.;.~Q~·.!1~.~;.:Jt~1f~p,t.El,~~F!~m~~:::~.~~5Sn£~~J.~tf~ti.P.~"ak~~;: _

.controIJ\'f>uld not -be .strict ·and.":.rlgld"'/'·~IR :lhcH~D' TE:&IPLE would 'al>peal-t9' '.<' .~'
t~i'Re~~KlUdri' '"p'!isJ~d.':;by',ihg' : 'Govei;~hieiit '.'of. 'Ihtli~ ill f 186 8;·.which :,~a~' . ; .
cal!efuUY- 'ei:ib~bte~l"by somermembersvof :-Govei'nment still' present, "~a!1:· -.
.r~:~,?~;~?~\·IHi(3.~:~~~:i.?!t·:.a~d,:::c~:~~pi,eh~~~i!e.f~11p~~:vtsione?C~1:c~s?db~the S~:p:.em:·. ,
.~91e:rnlI!-ent;:':?~~.';g?T~!-'~~~r:~·'.~f;:,~n~la·hacl ~~erymo~lve .~Ol'.exercismg a' .

. . 'strict~upen'i~ion; .~Ol.~·if- the L<?c~J·Governinen.t~·· were [rresponsible in ·~the:.
AJ;-."_J''''. '~!~~.-J_ ~:~ •• ~.l'~''-'~ .....-: •.. ~·"~~,.·,·t·t· .. ~"" '...o " ..m!~~~~~/9t:~~~i~ipn~..;~~l~.~tio;:;:::~tl~~;:~t~~~}~?\~~~4t' ..~e.rio.~~sly::h~terfe~·e.":~~~1;1.
.many s01.p~cesof imperlal revenue :nn~ -helbelieved ~h~ ml~ht·.,confidelltly;s:ay ,
that neither the present Einancialadministratlon, nor. those who succedded' him"
:-wo~l~;f\;<?~u,~~~W~'j~ tpa~1 :.P!l al~ b~~-s~;~opsi~erat~~ms~ h~.~oped the Council
.}Y.?u~4'r.le~~~~y.y',tll~,a,~~n~~Yp.~·:::·....:', . ",:~'.' ".' . . ..,..~

.::~...;.",: ".;;~•. "~. ;' .~'."';'t-~~.'.. '.:-'.~":_', " ., _. : ..1 .•• _ ••..•.•.• '_' •• __'. • -; . ••.• .v .

, .HisBxcellency TH~" PRESiDENi' said :-' ,,'This q~estio·ri·h·as:Deenso·fuUj~:·' ..•..... ...). " ..... , ,." .' '.' . .' .
'discussed by the' Oo~ncil that I It.aye Iittlo to say upon it.. ' ..... ' .' .."'. '

• .~ J , • • • • l' • . " . '. ) ~

.. "S~ni~ 'lllinor iJOint~may, I. think;' t'e put aside,namcly, fhe objeoticns'
raised by the horr'blo member to the {-wo last paragraphs of. the second clause, ...
which siin:plyconfil'~ the adi(m" .taken 'under ,til~formerActs w.1dch wilt be .
repealed. by the Bill; and also his apprehension 'le~t persons unconnected with'
the municipalities -should 'be placed, Iupou· '~l:e ,M~nicipalCommjtt.ees.· Lam

o
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§lnd to have .the oppor~unit.y-of mentioning that, during my reccnt visit to the 
Panjab, I rcccived from thc Licutenant Governor anll othcr officcrs assurances 
that t.pe Native members of the. ~Iunie.ipal Oommittees had perform~ theil' 
duties with zeal and intelligence, and hail been of gl'Cat assistance to the Gov-
ernment. 

" 'fhe rcal question raised .1)y the hon'ble meillb~ i; wluither it is ~ore 
wise to include in this DiU definitions of taxes, and limitntions 'as to amounts 
which shall1>e lovicd, than to. leave these particulars to' the ~{unicipal Com-
mittees, subject to the approval of the Local Gov.ernment and to the' sanction 
of tIle Government of India, nftQr due n~tice bas been given to the people, 'and 
they have had an opportunity of cxpl;essing their opinions upon :iny t..'tX which 
the Municipal Committce desires to levy. The circumstances of places in 
India to which municipal institutiolls are applied, are very different, especially 
in the Panjal). It is impossible,for example, to conceive two places mor.e dif., 
ferently situated in respect to munjcipal taxation than Simla, on the one hand, 
and 'Amritsar on the othCl~. It scems to me that the Legislative Council have 
adopted Do wise course by not laying down' any' rigid rules in this Bill. More-
over, it must be clcar to those me~bers of the Legislative Council who were 
not prescnt· during the discnssions which took place on this Dill in the course 
of last year, after the explnno.tions which ho.ve been given by my hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Hobhouse, that, in several important alterations of the present law, 
which have been'made in this Bill, the Legislative Council hav.e carefully con-
sidered the reSI)onsibility that rested upon them, and have not entrusted too large 
powcrs, either to the Committees, or to the Local Government, in resp~ct to 
laxation. 

~, I can assure the Councii that the importance of watching over local and 
municipal t~~ation is fully rccognised by the Government of India. 

"The responsibility for all taxation in India, whether local 01' imperial, 
must, in my opinion, rest, iu the main, upon the Government of tn~fia, and, 
aecoruingly; tIle seventh.clause of this DiU was introduced for the express pur-
po!le of giving to the Government of India full powe1· to direct and c~ntl'ol the 

, action of the Government of thc Panjab in tMs'matter . 

.. I wish to say,· in conclnsion, . that the powers which the Govcrnment of 
the Panjl'ib have for some yc..'\1'S now possessed in respcct to municiIJ:l.lities, have~. 
in my opinion, been wisely una carcfully excrcised, und I have not llearu from 
nlly qmu·tel· any sCl;ious rcmonstranccs against, 01' objections to, the system of 
~unicipal taxation which now prevails in the ~anjab, excepting in one s.olitary 
instance. -

Q 
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" So far as I am able to judge, the octroi, by w\ticl} aimost all of the mUlli-
cipai taxation in the Panjab is. raised, is in accordance. with tbe feelings of 
the people. . . ... . 

. '. tiThe Go~ernment'Will; howe~e~;· have to take c,are that the o·ctroi 'd~es not 
degen~rate into a tra~sit-d~ty; and i know th.at the Lieutenant Governor of 
the PanJab~is ful1y·ali~e· to this hecess~ty. . . '. 

. , ..' 
. ." I hope that .the exp~ession of opinion wl1ic~ has been given to-day by 'the 

. members of the Oounoil will satisfy tlie hon'ble me!Dber, that the Bill bas 
. ~iUly been ~arefuny . considered, and .that ··he will not think it necessary to· 
.. press' his am~ndment.:' . ' 

The'Hon'blc lIn:. OHAPMAN snid-"lIy Lord, as I see the general sense of . 
. the .Council is against my amendment, it is not my ~ntention to ,notice, in any de-
tail, the arguments that haTo been advanced against it. 1 wish, howevei·, to set 
myself right. on 'one or two points. In tl~e first place, when I alluded to tIle dis-
content that local and inunicipal taxes had evoked, I did not· mean to refer so 
much to the excessive amount of these bur~hens as to their :8.uctuating and 
ever-varying character. The people never know w.hat to expect next, and are 
.kept in a conatantstil.te of hasassing . doubt and uncertainty. It seems to me, 
therefor~ most necessary that the prinoiple on which, and the extent to which, 
taxation of this kind should be reso~ted tQ, ought to be precisely laid down jn 
the law, and not left to the wili and caprice of the pers~ns' i~ auth~l'ity' for the 
time being. Take, for instance, a house-tax" .Some authorities may· consider 
this the fairest ~nd best menns of raising a municipa.l revenue; butsurely-it---·: 
is advisable to place some'limit on the lengtlls' to which they mayp~oceed, 
by fixing a maximum rating, ~his principie of limitation and specificatio~ 
of amount is recognised ip. every law t~at I' am acquainted with; for 
'example, i:Q, those authorising the levy of tolls, of fees for the maintenance of 
catt1e~poun~s and the like,and I. cannot see why it should be set aside in 
the pr~sent Bill.'· . . . . 

'" FroD:l. thc remarks that· hav~.fallen from .some of my hon'ble fr}ends, it 
would .seem that they c()nsider I have taken upon myself to .sit in judgment 
on the Punjab administration. ~t would have been highly unbecoming and 
improper of me if I. had done so., and I 'beg 'mQst distinctly to d~sclaim the 
imputation. Excellent and v.igorous as the Government of the Panjab no 
doubt· is, it seems to' me thai I ho.vo 0. perfeot l'igM to. expre~s my opinion. 
that it should be guided in the important matters under 'discussion by law rather 
tl1o.n by rules. Howev~l' honest a.nd, excellent tile intentions of a Govermnent 
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!pay be, I believc it· is impossiblo fol' it to. excrciso . the samo. chec1e oyer its 
officials by l'ules as by.laws. 

"Next, His ·Honour the Lientennnt Gover~or has twitted me wit.h t.he 
sh~rt-comings of tho DombayGovernmcnt in respect tomunicipnllldmi~]istration, 
and has pointed out that, in the Presidency, Act XXVI of ·1850, confcrrin cr as . . 0 
it does tho most vague nnd in llefinito powers, is still tlle only law we have on 
the ·subject. . I need hardly say that, occupying a.S I do a SUhOl~(linnt~ position 
under that. Government, I am not answerable for all its sins and short~eomings; 
but I may state tllat tho subject has not been lost sight of, alld that a very 
carefully prelJarcd measmo for rcgul~ting our Jllunicipalitics' on the principles 
w!Qch I have endeavoured to advocate, has, fol' so"me time past, been undcr the 
consid"eration of· the Dombay Governmcnt. One of 111y Dw-in retlsons for beg-
ging the Council would not deal ,~ith this Bill ~11 a final way was, because I 
think it highly expedient that they should have the benefit of the experience 
and kno:wledg~ that w~uld be derlvab~e from the Dengal and Bombay Bills. 

" It is :O:ot my iutention ·to tr~spttss at this late hour nny longcr on the 
tiuie of the Conncil. It really seems to me that it would be quite as well, in-
stead of the present compnl:atively.long Bill, to pass a hr~ef law somewhat to 
this effect :-' Whereas it ~ expedient to invest, upder such rules as the Gov'-
ern~ent of India.:ma.y from time to time approve, the Lieutenant Governor of 
the Panjab with f~ll power to r:;.is~ municipal taxes and to provide for munici-
pul administration, power to this effect is hereby conferred ou the said Lieute- .. 
llit.nt Gove~nor.' I am smoe a brief Act will meet with t~e approyal of t.lle learn-
ed Secretary, who is so desirous to co~press the statute-book into .the smalle~t 

. possible compass." . 

o· 'fhe amendment was, by leave, withdrawn. 

The Hon'blo "MR. ELL~S ·moved-

" That in section 012, line 8, nfter the word" sum, " th~ following words be inserted, '! not 
exceedi~g one-half th~ rcvenue raised." . 

Also that, in the same scctipn, line 5, for the word "establishment," be substituted the 
word" emilloycd on Town duty." . 

The object of his. amendment was. tQ put· somo limitation on the de-
lII~nd on l\Iunicipal" Funds for Police purposcs. Amplc check lmd bcen 
provi<lcd in l'CSpcct of taxation, and of nIl other mattcrs tl'Putcd of . ill the 
Dill. But in respect of this one itcm there was.no chcck. Absolute power 
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was given to the Go~ernment' to· ti\ke tho whole proceeds o~ the taxes 01 
any municipality for the purpose of maintt.Linitig the ·Police; not only for tlle 
town Police, but to pay the Po~ce.8tationed in the to"i\'D., but employed on 
duties ~ltogetiler beyond the. limits of the· municipality. The objeot of the 
amendments 'wns' to lay .down by law some limit to the proportion of funds 
to be expellded for Police. The only objection that he could .anticipate to the 
first of the amendm~nts, .namely, that the maximum amount sho~ld ~<?t be 
more than one-half, was the gE'ner~lobjection that, by prescribing a maximum, 
you induced the' wOl'king . up to that maximum, and indu~ed the leVying of 
much ta~ation that wns . not wanted, That was Ii. reasoJ?able objection. to 
})l·es.cdbe a maxImum of taxation' when the decision l'ested with municipa.l 
bodies, but was hardly'applicable t'l.the 1.9cal Governinent; for it wa~ hardly' 
pl'obahle that they could 'mis~ake ~ pl~hibition. to take m~re than a certain 
proportion to be ~n indication to work up to that proportion. A second objec-
tion might be taken, that it was possible that the Government would .insist 
ulion taxation being raised' to a sufficient amount to produce double the 
sum ~'equ~red'for Police. He believed they. \vould: rather find that pla:cing a 
limit would induce the acloption of wholesome economy, as it would make the 
Government enquire whether, with such a. large' proportion as one-half- tlie 
proceeds of municipal taxation devoted to tho mainten.ance of Police, there was 
not a 8uperabundanoe of 'Police; and fUl:ther~ if tho LOmtl Gov~rnment as-
certained that the payment on account of P~licc was not in' excess, of the 
wants.of the to~n, and that,the town was ~ilm:ciently ta~~dJ jt would probably 
be deemed wrong ,to fix such a large proportion, and a do~ion--fu~ 

. purposes would then be assigned from the grant for' P~ovincial servi~es 
Other <;oUl'ses tlian additional taxation would thus be suggeste<l to the Govern~ 
ment i~ the event of the propo~tion of one~half being found insufficient for the 
maintenance of municipal Police. . . 

, . 
The second amendment was little more tha,n a verbal one. MR. "ELLIS . 

cQnceived that it wns nevel: intended that municipa~ities should be called upon to 
pay for ~nything morc than the tewn Police. In some parts of the country, it 
was the custom to station, in large towns, a considerable body of Police with 
highly paid office~'s l'cquired fOi' the care of the district around thc' town, 

. "There that was the custom, the wording of the Act might ha.ve an injurious 
cO'ect, inasmuch as the municipality might be called upon to contribute to the 
maintcnancc of Police which were not required for the town: The lecond 
amendment wouhll'~stt'jct the contribution to the mai~tell~uce of Polic~ rc. 
qllil'?u for tho town. . • 
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Trle Hon'ble ~fR.· INGLIS hoped the amcn(lmcnt to limi~ tho nmot~nt that . 

might be spent on the Polico of nny town to one-half tho stun rnisc(l under the 
Act 1VoUl~ not be carried, ns he was certain it wouI(1 only 110 mischief. 

It was itnpossiblo to Iny clown any rule rcgulit.ting the proportion the cost of 
the Folico of nny· town shoulc1 bear to tho total income received by th~ 

. mu}licip~lity .. In large, opl.llent, compn.ctly bililt to~ns, tIle cost of the Police 
employcc1 was probably not more than fIfteen 01' twenty pel' cent. of tho income 
raised by local taxation; 'While, in othCl~ towns, to which tho Act might bo 
cxtcnclc(1 with the solo ohject of raising a smn 'sufficient to pay for tho Poliee 
employecl in them by" s0:t:ne of the taxes leviable under it more in accor(lauce with 
the feelings of thE! people than a 40use.tnx, there w?8 pel'hOtps no surplus . left. 
The result in theso cases, if the·iIqn'blo ~l'. El.lis' rifuendment wore carried, 
woul(l be to compel tlle Local Government to doublo tho· taxation already 
imposecl on such places, in orcler to obtain a SUl·P.1t:'S wMcb nobody wantell. 

The number amI cost of tho Pollco requir~(1 for any to~ was a m~ttel' 
w.hlch shoul(1 bc left cntircly to tho discretion of the Local Goverument. .' ..." 

The Hon'ble MIt. EGERTON quito concu1'1'e(1 with what h~d fallcn from the 
Hon'ble Mr. Inglis. The Act woulcl be intr<?ducecl in many pL'lces mcrely for 

. the pnrpose of raisi~g.money for Police purposes. It was tho only Act which 
empowered the Local Government to raise money by rates and taxes for ~uoh 
plirposes~ and it was desirable t? keep it free fro~ any rcsttiction of such kind 
as would lend to inconvenience in that respect. The Local Government was 
not incline(l to iake advimtage of the provisions pf the Act in any such ~-ny 
as.. was anticipated by t~e amendment ... There was no wish to apply the funds 
raised for paying the Polico of tOIDlS for tJte maintenanco of Po1ic~ not belong. 
ing to.the town. The provisions of the Dill wero sufficient to prevent l11is~ 
application of funds in tIlis respect as in any other cas.e. And ~it would not .be 
possible to apply funds mised for Police purposes in the town to tho main~ 
tenan~e of Police not employed in tho town. }'or theso reasons he copsidcred 
it.unnecessnry, either to fix the maximum sum to bo devoted to the mainte. 
nanco of Police, or to provide that the Police. so maintained shoulcl be employed 
solely in the town. •. . ..' . 

His'Uonour TllE LIJ!JUT~NANT.GOVERNOR agreed with what had becn 
stated, tlmt thero wcre some towns, in which the municil;al t(txation was solely, 
or' almost solcly, for thc maintenanco of Polic,); and if in such towns we lind' 
to raise rupees ono hunch'ed for Police, it was hard that we should .be obli~€.d·to· 
raise rupees one hundred for othor purposes. 

R 
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Tho Hon'ble Mn. ELLIS obscrycd, that ho did ·not:say that thc same pCl'~ 
centage should botak'en in all plaCles .. Ho wished to.fix a maximum, so. that 
Goyernment should not, under tho pretext of cl'e~ting .rnilll.icipalities, ra~so 
~oney merely fo~ Police pl,lrpose~. . It was stated by the II~n'blo Ml'.Inglis. 
that t~is was' atl~thel"mode of doing what was done by the ~ld Oliauk~dll.l'! :Act 
rather than thnt Act should be revised.· If it was desired to legislate for 
village Police, let a new 'Ohau]{idari Act be passed, but the present DiU was bne 
for fOl'ming municipalities .. What Mit. ELLIS co;u.sid~red to be the mell-ning of' 
this clause was, to give powcr'tocontribute municipal funds f01' the mainte-
nance ,of tlie :Distri~~" Police stationed within muni~ipallimits for town duty~ 
and it "was in that spirit that he wisited,to limit its·operation .. If he. was wrong, 
tIle Hon'bla Member in charge of the Legislative Department would COlTect 
hilD:. '. He must say that, in l'espeot of Police, there ha~ be~n a pl'essure put on . 
muuicipalities in some prollinces to an extent ,far beyond what was necessary 
or jl.lst., It was. to check this injustice that he proposcd the "amendments, arid 
ho wouIeI press their adoption. . . 

The first 'aniendm~nt ')\'as put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR., ELLIS observed, with reference to his second amendment, 
thilt the 'country ~vas pa'~'colled out into Police-stations. .There were stations, 
for the Pollce' of towns, and 'stations'for Police entertained for the pi'evention, 
of orime In the rul-n,l districts around those' ~tri.tionB. The5e, latter statio:IlS were 
situated.in large towns, and, Rccording tQ ·the wording of the Act, the Police' 
establishment in a town would eplbraoe Polioe employed irr duties out~ide of 
the town, and therefor~ he' proposed to add the words "e~ployed on town 
duty," to' show th~tPolice stationed in a town, :Ini.t employed Oliisiue-orth-e'-

. tpwn, wore not to .be maintained from munioipal funds." , 
,~ ~ . 

. ' : The H~n'ble lIR. EGEn~o;:oi explain~~l that ther~ ~ere two separnte esta.b. 
lisfull-ents of Police stationed i~ somQ towns; ono was the Police of the district, 
tho other the 'Polioe ,of tho town. Bllt the District Polioe were not paid from 
municipal funds.. They 'were quite separa~e,; thcre were'two stations and two 
sets of Police, amI they were very frequently under the control of one and the' 
sn.m13. officer. They were to some extent mingled, liut there was no such mis. 
apl)ropriatioll ofniunioipal funds as the Hou'blo Mr, Ellis had supposed. MR.' 
EGEIi'l'ON thought it would he bighlyinconvenient' to limit the employment of 
the Police of any town to that t<?wn. On the occurrence of a distut'hance, you 
might require to transfer' b)'ge bodies of Police from one tow~ to anoth~r . . , 
whereas tuo proposed amendment would ordinarily prcvcIit t~c employment of 
the Police of a town' in any place beyond the limits of that town. ' 
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His HonoUl' TilE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR obsel'Ve~. that the practice was as 

had been sugg~sted by·t.he Hon'ble Mr. Eg~rton, and be thought it W9uId be a. 
great nbus~ of power if. thore wore any other practice. 

. . . 
'TIH~ second amomlmon.t. was put nnd nogativo(l. . . 
The :Motion that the Dill be passed was tIlen put and agt'e~d to. 

LAND REVENUE (NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES) DILL. 

The Hon'ble !IIi.. INGLIS mov~d that the Bill to consolidate Dud atn~nd 
thelaw,rclntillg to land-revenue in tho North-Western Provine~s of Denoonl be 

• . 0 

refened to a Select· Oommittee with instructions to repOl:t in six: weeks. He 
said :-" l\Iy Lord, thjs Dill has, si!lce its introduction last April by tlie Hon'ble 
Mr. Stephen, been carefully considered by the Government' of the North-West 
Provinces. SOOle alteration in the arrangement of the chapters is sugg~sted; the 
addition of some sections, e~bodying the pl'~visions of certain R~gulations; in-
advertently omitted from t.he l'epealing schedule of thc originai Bill,' is pro-
posed; ancl somo changes in the existing law, which i shall now proce~d to 
notice, are recommen:ded. 

"The most i~poi·tant changes suggested are in the chapters relating to 
Bettlement. It being recomniended that power should be given to Settl~ment 
Offipe,rs to determlliethe classes to which tenants belong; arid the rent payable by 
them according to .their class; the order passed by the Settlement OBider in such . 
cases being made appealable to the Revenue authorities instetld of the Civil.Court j 
and, also, that tenants cllitiyating land in an 'estate in which they formerly pos-... - . . 
se~se(1 the proprietary right should be recognized as a separate class of OCCl,lpancy 
tenants, with l'ights D:nd privileges superior to ten.ants who may have acqull·ed. 
a light of occupancy by prescription under section 6 of ~ct X of 1~59. ' 

,,'I ~ill; with your Lordship'; permissioD,1.·ead an extl'aeffrd'm. a ~oto record-
ed by, the Hon'ble ~ir ,\Yilliam Muir last July, on the l'igh~s and ,position. of 
tIiese ex-proprietary cilltivato~·s •. He says ':- .', 

It'In the draft Bill now bcfore Governmcnt for~:Imendillg thc Rcnt Law of the North-
Western Provinces, the llonrd of Revcnue hnve introduced a. ncw provision (pnmgrapbs 5, 20 nnd . 
21); recognizing ex':pl'oprietary tc.nants ns a privileged class, whose reut should llOt be liaLle to 
enhanccment !lxceptiug a.t rcvision of settlement, and thell only nt n privilegcd rate. 

"t 2. ;r am in fnvollr of sllch a provision on grounds of strong expediency nnd even of 
justice. . . 
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. , 

tt' 3. . Ex-proprietary cultiva.tors are described in paragraplis 126 to' 135 of Direction. to 
, . . 

Sattielnette. O.flicerl; thcy ml'Y hn.vo lost their l'ights in nny of the followiflg 'Y1IoY:S:-
tt '4. First, thcy may have been reduced to t~e position.of ~iltivators by rcns~m :of their 

" , " estate having been sold for arrenrs of revcn\te. ·It was held by Mr. 
I,-Ex-proprletary cultn'ntora . \ ... •• 

b, reuon of rovenuo ule&. Thomason tlll1.t tho effect of such a sale was the loss of proprietary . 
. .... rights only. "If they wew cultivators also," be lInys, the ex-proprie- : 

tors "retain their'rights in tllllt chal"ncter, and, as regards their own or seer land, are entitled to 
". • bold a.t fixed rates!' :aut no very definite rule is laid down as to 

Iiirtrtion. to BtUum,nt ool·. , ,. . , . 
. em. paragraph 132. what ~hese It Ii,xed rates" should be. They are "hable to an eqUitable 

. . adjustment of tIle rent; if ·it was licfore to~ low:. and sliould be 
made to ~a'y the same that other nOll-proprietary cultivators in the ncigbbour~ood of the same 
clasa pay fo~ similar land.:" ~e ndjust~ent' is admitted to be difficutt"and, recourse is recom- ' 
mended to a jury. The result practically has been, I believe, that this ,class (unless too strong 
for the auction purchaser) 'has fnIl~n to the' ordinary level pf t~e hereditary ~ultiva.toi, who holds • 
merely in virtue of II twelve years' prese!iptioR. 

""5. TIre result of II. sale in execution of decree of court, on tIle other hand, was held by 
lI,-Ex-prop~ieiRr1 cultivator. Mr. ThomalJOn to extinguish all.rights, both cultivating and pro-

by tenon of anle In ezeeutio,,- of. 'prietory. The e'x,-proprietor " then becomes a mere tennnt-at~wil.1, 
de'ctee of cou rt. 

, and is ·Iiable ~o be entirely ejected from his lanu;" hecnn 'acquire 
. ne~ rights only by contract or a new ~reseription: Herein lies the sting of the Sale-law, 

, and its inapplicability to .the habits and circnmstal}ces of, Upper 
nid,,,, para I 182, India. The immediate possessioil of the . land, as a rule, is not 

changed. T.he ex-proprietors cling to their an~estral acres; they have in fact no~here else to go; 
no other emploYlJlent, to take np. They remain as cultivators with all' the traditions of their, 
ownership; b.ud every iufringement of their position by the new proprietor: embitters them 
Dgaiust bim, Dnd agllinst tbe British Government to which they trace 'their fan. In OneIh, 
when propriet<;>rs were ou~ted, or, when they parted voluntMily with the!l· right to contl'a.ct~ith 
Governmen~ they !etnined, eitber tacitly or by IIgreement, their seer or l:lmdl:allit·lanu.-:;-tr 
some arrangement of this kind had, been r.ecognized in ense of sale uuder decree, it would bnv.e 
mollified the hardship of the e:i.proprietor's new position. And I believe, it migbt have been 
don.e on the principle ,that, ~y the custom of the country, the cultivati!1g title is not saleabie; and 
that what is solel is ~berefore the tItle to propl-ietary m~hage~ent and. profits, not'the rights and 
pl=ivileges of cultivating tenancy.' ,. ' . 

II' 6 As it is, the st.-lte of the lnw Dnd the actio.n of our courts have thrown the new· pro-
prietors and the old cultiyating communities into a bitter antagonism, which ends.too often in 
riot lind bloodslled. Mr. Ji.. Colvin: writes:7'" . 

III Thero are villllges here, within sixteen miles of the tn.ble at which I am writing, where it 
. is lis much liS the auction pure~:lsel"s life is worth to sbow hi~ face unattended by a ra.bbl~ of 
cudgClI'ers. He may sue· his tenants anel obtaiq decrees for enhanced rents; but payment of 
these· ren,ts he will ilot get. A long series of struggles, commencing in our courts, marked in 
their progress certainly by affrays, and very probably'ending iu mu,l'der, U1ay·possibly l;ad hi~ 
at length to the position of an English proprietor. 13u~ in defence of their old rates; 'the 
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Brahman, orltnjpnt, or Syynd comll1unit.y, i~nor:mt of 110liti('al economy, n1ll1milllTful ollly of 
t.he tl'ntlitiolls which record the origin and terllls of thcir hoMing, will risk }ll'Opcrty lllu1 life 
itself." .. (Memorandum on rcvision of Lalld Revennc SetllcnwlIts, by 11ft.. A. Colvin, 1872, 
}lIIgo 114.) 

<l < Ex-proprietors reduced to tho grade of clllt.ivatol'S 1,y tho voltllllm-y 8alo of their 
eslates, may be .... ery similar ill cOJuli.tioll to Cla:<s II. 'l'lley may 

JII.-F.x'l'rnl'riulon r.,luL'C,l 
by yolnntnry .. ,10. Il:tye bccn canght in the meflhc!l of the money-lender. UII<ll'l" the 

N:ilive systell1, t1lCY wonld have heen I'csjlollsiLl<l only ill thdr 
persons mill their }lersonallll'operiy,-their tell lire wonltlnever lHwe hcen ~hollght of ns n t.1'llIlS. 

fernhle :1I'set. Lnnd being now in\"e~te(l wilh a I'aleable YlIlue, t.heir eyil fortune 111'01l11,I.s them, 
11erhaps, first to mortgage their fields nlldcl' a 1':\>;h del..'llof eOllllition:ll !'ale; then they prefer 
to complote tho tt':\nsnet.ioll hy 0. "olullt:wy sale, I'nt.hcr than run the cltnnce of a sll1:\l1el' }ll'icc 
nt IL plllllie auetiou. 'Vith Hie sale, g'OCS 1he entire rigllt, both cultivating lind lH·olll'ietal"Y. It 
is sclclom Umt the &Cllel' has the· foresight to stipulllte fOI' the retention /If bis hoMing nt 
favourahle mtes, or at any mle at all. Alld Ule gcneral rcsult will oft ell not be very dilI~rcllt 
from that of un enforced ~ale.' 

*. * * * '* * * _ if * 
" (13. "1I:1tever reasons there mny he, in the nbstrnet, for erc.'lting 01' maintaining pri,·i. 

leges in rcspect of UIC abovc c1asscs, 01' of anyone or more of them, these nre 5trcngthelletl 
by the experience of rccent years. 

(( c 14. The hiE,t,ory of rcnt in these provinces lms becn sketched by Mr. A. Coh"in "'ilh 
much rcsc.'lreh and ability in his recent trenti,se on the Rcvision of Scttlements. His position 
is that, what, with 'us, are tc rcut-rates," were, und~r the systems preceding us, strictly rCI'tllllltJ_ 

mtcs, detcl'minat,le by custom, or otherwise, at discrclion, by Govcrnment agency; the head of 
the community or othel' person contracting with GO\'el'llmellt being remunemtcd hy land 01' ),y 
0. drnwh:lck. Origina1ly, in these provinces, rent continllcd uuring the thirty years' scttlement 
to be singularly stationary. But Ilew inflnenees arc ot work. Prices havc risen, nmlrellt is be-
ginning slowly to respond: in so fill' as the rise is lhe legitimate I'csult of cnhanced priCl'!;, nllcl 
no morc, the old classes of cultivators have nothing to complaiu of,-the incrl'llsed l'eut 
representing simply the inercllscd mIlle of the sharc of the llrodnce which would otherwise h:we 
goue to GovemlllQut. But thcre are other eauscs. Act X, 18!:i!), ufl'onlti IL remly IIml effectivc 
machinery for elllmnccmcnt, whe~c therc WIIS IlOIIC hefore. 'l'ho nClV scttlemellt~, 60 SOI}II as 
thcy :Irc completed, hecome tho signal for cllhullcelllcllt-ollcrafiolls. 'Yherevcl'll!O rC\"Cllne is 
raised, thel'c the l)eoll10 (true to the oM· tradition of rov~lUc.l·elltnIR) nrl'lluge for n eOl'rcsponu. 
ing risc ill their rcnts. 

" < 15. Now, so far as regnrlls the non.privilegcd c1asscs,-those whosc traditioll fail to 
connect them with 11.11 original illtcrest in thc soil,-· the l~rocess may he left to wor/;:: its~lf to all 
equilihrimTI, alld tile proprietors to push tllCir claims to the utmost. 'rhc 1Il()(lcl'll J['1II1'118i, 

whose right of occupancy I'c~ls 011 tlic simple 11l'eScrilllioll of '1\ two!ve ycal's' tenallcy, 1~la.r 1m 
left to fight his battlc wit.h thc lll·oprictor. ]lllt to leave those whoso tl'lltliLiolls do COlluect 
them with the soil at the lUl'rcy of thc new 1)rol,rietol's, backed 1y the force of law, will bc to 

6 
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pennit," 8(.ato of things neither just to them nor consistent with the IJC:leo of the country. 
I cannot do better than qnoto llere Mr. Coh'in's conclusion~:- , 

« I If the Government raises its <1emand on tIle l"nel, the Ill'oprietor cnn only recoup him-
self by raising Ilis demand for rcnt. nut if the view I ,have taken of the originaluaturo of 
what we call his reuts iii correct, ~vhat docs t.his process of raising thcm entail? It entniTs 
a long ",ud bittct: struggle between those whom we have made full proprietors~ vesting 
them Wit.11 powers which 110ne llI1t the Government ever claimed before, "nd tllose who 
believo themselves to be the original oeeulmnts <If the lallll.· '1'he power of the Govern-
ment and the strenO'th of its Courts, must ho on tIle side of the llllllOpular cause. The , • <> 
pl'Ocess of raising reilta inb'oduces "mI fOI'ccs into nctivity " lIew allli most dangcrolls element 
of discord. Tho oxtcnt of the chauge \\'h!ch we'introduccd into tlle tcnure of land will only 
be ful1y known wllcn the proprietors commence to usc more freely the powers we have given into 
their hnnds.' Not ouly those to "'hom, nt cession or conquest, we gave proprietary rights, but 
the llllllllrL'(ls who, IJY sule 01' mol'lgage, hav!! since IIcquire(1 thcm, will attempt, each ,ill his own 
wny, lmd ench with v:lrying sucecss, to destroy the old tr:tditionall'lltes! 'Page 120. ' 

« I J6. AmI again i 

I The political nspeet of the qncstion docs not come witllin the scope of this paper. nut I 
.may repent, in concluding, thnt, ill the new agency we h:we iutroduccd, namely, the newly acquired 
llower of our lll'oprietors to enhance their rents, wllich we ha.ve seen so stUl'llily com hated by 
l\Ir. llird, thero lie very serioJls clements of socinl dil.;eord and ngrarian discontent.. It. has been 
my objcet to show why, during the Inst settlement, thnt pow~r was very little understood. The 
Rent Law of 1850 6rllt brought it to the immcdiate n~tiee of those whom we have rerognised 
ns proprietol'S. The progress of the country nnd the revision of settlements have fOJ'eed' the 
llOwer into netivo usc. 'We nre 1I0W, for the first time, fairly wntching its effects i nnd llnderthe 
guise of ndjusting ronts, I believe we nrc introducing what is little less than a re\'olution into 
the 8lttlliit of It large section of tile ngrieultural body. Fo~ tlle' present, doubtless" Act X of 
1850 is not largely used by Pl'opI'ietors to raise rents indepcll()ently of Govel'llment pI'CSSllre but 
mainly ns nn indispensnble nml necessnry eomplcment to tIle authorityexercisetl by Government 
ill periollically enhancing its re,·cnue. But this is for the present only. The prollri!ltary body 
have been g'ivcn the power, nnd, mere recently they have ,been taught its ndvantages. Under 
former Gov'c\'l1\J1cnts, the illtercsts of the proprietary and the mere cnltivntill~ were identical. 
Now they arc directly nutagonistic. 'Ve ha.vo nn apparent incI'caso in t.he liumoor of tennnts 
in whom ,we have rccognizcd rights of occlIllnney i but, ill l'cality, a violent "ttaek on the only 
sccurity hy .wllich they hold. :We have aualldoned the exercise of " direct control over the 
Innd-rates: nmi while (lcdving largc"r revenues therefrom .. can rench them ollly by iuvitinCJ' 
IlrOp;'ictors to urng thcir tennnts into Court. • " 

'I'he remedy ccrtainly docs not lie in merely enhaucing the revenue on the landlord~ i but, 
• I believe, in recogniziug the historical nspect of these so-c.'\\lcd rellts. 'rhe rellletly will be 

foulld in IIrl':Jng'ing, at time of sclticmellt, for the fair and full valuation of rents, not by law 
Courts amI vain forlllllla of ellh:mcement, but the only ollice).' competent to do it, the 
Set.ticmcnt. Officer, who sluuds to-day ill the place of Alcuar's Amil, alleI who has, t~ guide him, 
a ma~s of datl} which hc only cun clIccti\'c1y haudle. During the term of scltlclI\ent, tho· 
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rents so fixed ~ woultl, with cCl'lain CXCIJptiollS, maintain. A filr largcr rcvcnue would be gnilled 
with a smallel' amount. of henrt-burning. The trC:lsu,ry would be sali~ficd, DlUi the l)eop1e m~re 
content." 16;'d, IlDge ] 3G. 

* * * * * * * * 
, "f 19. 0[ cannot colleeive thnt any impartial person will 0Pposo the proteotion o·C these classes 

as an infringement of tho rights of thCl Ilroprictor. The Stnte Ilns ahvnys heM itself at liberty to 
restrain the .zllmllUlii.r for the henefit of tho tcnnnts. No ahsolutc and exclusive right in the 
zamlndar has evel' hecn admitted Dr decl:J.l'ed. 'rherc is nothing in the previous position of the 
z:\mlndlil' tllnt would 1nr t.he GoverulUcnt in upholdi.ng tho rights of any class df C1tltivators ; 
and in recognizing the zllll1fndll.r os proprietor-not merely liS the passel' on of the rentnl, but os 
entitled to 011 the profit arising from the limitation of the Government demand,-.it hns no-

. where been ~oncedcd U;ot he is possessed of any indefcasible llolVer of enhancement. The 
, l)l'oprietor' .cannot, therefore, com}llnin if we limit hisl)owcr of ~nhancement in l'cspeet of cer-

tain osseels possesscd of 1111 n.ntcrior interest in the so!l.' ' 

" '20. At the same time, I wonld crcate no new rights. I would mise into the privilegcd 
• class none who nrc not alrcady, hy the feeling of the count!'Y,and the traditions of the people, 

entitlcd to hold at ellsy rates. 

rr f 21. And, furthel', there would be no interferenee with e:ri8f.ill!J° r~llil. It is not proposed 
that, in any casc, the privileged cultivator should he empowered to claim reduction of the rent 
he is paying. Proprielors cllnnot. therefore, complain that the measure WIDerl the Doaseil upon 
which the settlemcnt of the revenue was conf?luded with them. 

" f 22. The projeCt simIlly provides thnt no suit for enhancement will lie against R cultiva-
tor of the privileged class during the term of a sE'ttiement j amI that -the rent of sneh cultivator 
mny he cnlmnced a'; Ule revision of settlement by the Sel tlement pmeer only, and so as that it 
~ay be enhanced up ~ 25 per cent. belo~ market-rntes and no lligher. 

* *' * * * * * * 
" f 25. '1'l1e Board propose that privileged rents should not be enhanced ahove 75 per ceut. 

of market-rnto:s. I alll 11'0t sme that so great n difference is required. I think two annas ill 
the rupee, 01' 12l per cent" which has been fix~d in Oudh, would suffice. 

" '26. The measllre nolV proposed should be hronght befol'e the Committee at present sitting 
011 the Bill for the consolidatioll of the Hevellue Law, North- \Vesterll Provinces, with the view 
of 11 provision being entered in the scttIemimt-seetioll for the pnrl)ose.' 

" it is recommended that a secHon drawn in accordance with the 0pullon 
expressed in this Note should be inserted in the Diil. The proposed section r~ll:s 
thUs :-

cr f All' tenants in a \·iIlage who have lost _their pr.lprietary rights in sneh village, or , 
,whose ancestors have' lost such ,l'ights since the introduction of 

Ten.ub holdiug nt priv;lell'cd British rule in ony of the ways followinoo-, namely, 
r'lltCIl. . II 
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(1) by sale for nrrears of reveuue ; 
(2) by sale in execution of n decree of the Civil or Revenue C.ourt ; 
·(3) by private agreement, sale, or mortgage; 
(4) by c~nfiscation undct Acts N~s. XI and XIV of 1857, 
shall be recOrded ns privileged tcnants in any land in sllch village cultivated by them. nt 

the time of. the passing of this Act, or at the dnte of their censing to be proprietors, if such 
d.'lte is subseqncllttq the pnssing of this Act •• 

ft I If the proprietor make applicntion t~ the Settlement Officer to enlulDce the rent of a 
• • . .privilegcd tellnut, the Settlelll.ent Officer allall cnhr.nce the rent of 

Enlu\nccmont or ront or prJ. I t~':· te I' 1 h 11 b· t . I I 1 "i1eg'..t teullul.. suc 1· tennu "" n ra w IIC I sac wo aUlIM In t Ie rupee ess t Illn 
the rate fixed by the Settlcment Officer for land' of a similar 

qUlllity with similnr advnntages held by occupancy tenal!ts in the same circle,or tahSIl. 
The rent of all privilegcd tcnants sllall be fixed for the tcrm of scttlcmell t in the tempo. 

rarily.settled .districts, or, in the permanently-settled districts, 
te~':.':~/~~ ;x~~~ relit of Inch for thirty years, at the mte thus determiued; or, if 110 Ilpplication 

have beon made, II.t the rate hithcrto paid by them.' . 
. . . 

"The next section relates to tenauts who have acquired a right of occupancy 
under section G of Act X of 1850: It'is proposed that the rent payable by this 
class of tenants shan·b~ determined by the Settlement Officer ·by the standard. 
of"the current rate of rent for similar land, OJ: by the standard of the rent·rate 
mentioned by the Board of Revenue for the circle or tahsiH in which the 
holding of the tenant is situated j and that the rent thus fixed should not be 
liable· to enhancement for fifteen years from that date, except-

• (I)-in cnses in whieh'll!pcl bas been guined by alluvion after the date of such order; 

(2)-in caees in which the area of the tenant's holding Las been added tu since-the date of .. 
su.clt order; 

(S)-in cases in which the productive powers of tIle land Ital"e .been increased otherwise 
than by the agency or at the expense of the tenant nft;cr the dnte of such ordel.! 

"The power of determining the rent payable by tenants, which it is· thus 
proposed to giv~ to Settlement Officers, does not differ ma~rially from that which 
they exercised under section 22 and the following sections of Regulation VII 
of 1822, before their repeal by Act X of 1859. aml so far the prop·osed measure is 
merely a return to the p.ractice heretofore existing at time of settlement and is 
codninly in nccordance with the feelings of the people, who think that the time 
when tho Goycrnment demand on the landlord is determined is the propel' time for 
fixing the rents payable by the tenant~. and that the officer who fixes the ono 
should fix the other also; but as lurger facilities f01' euhancing rents are given to 
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landlords, it is thought :right that tenants should be protected against fresh 
enhancement for no certain ~erm, except under certain specified conclitions so . . . , 

· that~e benefit d~rived hy landlords from the long leases granted "l>y Goverll-
ment sh~)Uld be, ~hough to a less degree, extendccl to tenants with a rigllt 
of occupnncy:; and aa the data on which a Settlement· Officer will determine 
the rent payahle by tenant"s ar~ mai.nly identi~l ,nth those Oli "'hich he will 
fix the Government revenue-rate based on those . rents ; and n~ the s~ndal'd 
oC rent for comparison is m~de th~· cUl'rent rate. of 1'ent for simila~ land. or . 

· the rent.rate sanctioned by the Board. of Revenue for the circle or tahsn, 
~t is proposed that, in cases where the rent fixed by the Settlement Officer is 
disputed, the appeal shall lie, not to the Oivil Court, but to the Revenue 
authorilie!l, as ~t is believed that they are in a far better position to· pronounce 
on the applicability of the rent imposccl than the Civil Qourt ·can be, the issue 
being .one, !lot of law, but of fact, and resting ~n cOTL,c;iderations coming within 

. ,the daily. observatio~ of Commissionel's and the Board .of Revenue, though 
but little familiar to the Civil Courts. Th~ procedure recommendcd wilJ also 
relieve both landlords and tenants, .~ some degree, from the. heavy expense 
they. are now put to in re-adjusting the ~~tal of an estate to· the revised 
jama fixed upon it by the Settlement· Officer. The revised nsscssment of an 

· estate is' not based on the actual rental received at the time of i'evi~ion by the 
landlord,· but on tho rental the estate would yi&Id were the CUl'rent rent pre-
vailmg in . the' neighbourhood for similar land enforced. This assumed reD.tal 
is frequently :highel' than tlle actual rental· obtained at the time; an~,- conse: 
·quently, landlords &re forced, in order to get their fair profit after paym~nt of 
the 'Government a~mand, to cnbance tbe rent. of those of their tenants who 
may be ilOlding at rents belo,,, the current rent prevailing, .for similar land in 
the neighbourhood, They can do this at present only by expensi,:"e suits under 
Act X of 1859, tbe cost of which is liable to be cOllsidcl,<,tblyinereased should 
an 'appeal be made to the .Civil Court, the result being, if the Janellord is suc-
cessful, that the tenant.s are burdened, not only the payment of an enhanced 
rcnt, but with all tLe heavy costs of the· suit in the Original and Appellate 
Courts. .'1'he Ilrocedure ,~ow recommended . will, ,in a great l}lca~ure, rem,edy 
t.his evil. ' .. . . . 

"The other changes recommended by the Goycrnmcnt of tbe North. 
Westei'D Provine~·s may be more In·iefly ilOtice(l. . In chnptpr II. it is proposed 
to defit'e clearly tho 110sition of 1be Collector of the District :IS the chief con-
trolling authority in th,c Revenue ·Departm(!I1t, and also tlmt Illl Collectors 
should be divided iuto two classes, the power t.o b<l eXI')"(~iH~1l ll~' ench clm.s 
brillg laid dowu iii a fmbsl'quellt ('hal,tet', 

T· 
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. "'~n the ch~p.ter ~elating to .. thC?Partition of Esta~s, it is pro~osed to r~ 
en.aCt ~he preSent law in a more concise and .simp1e form, the only alterations 
Pl;O~OSed..bein'g, first, . tluit no po.rti.tion shan be disallQwed solely -on the ground 
of .incompaotness,' and, ,8econdly, tha.t--.. . '. 

• ~. &. ..' 

• Rule II to lnad.tilti •• te<l for 
t" .. ~I)·e1'"'1' by O"I~ .I .. ~.r bl!ing 
illcluded I" .. tate Ullgllea to· 
Rzw.tber: 

, No land that has been cultivated ·continv.ously f~r tweive 
y~r8 by a.uy co-sharcr shall" be included in the estate assigned to 
another co~sharer, unless with. the consent of the co:sharer who 
cultiva~es it; or unless thepnr~ition cannot 'otherwise be carried 
out. 

, It ~ch land Pc ~o ~nctuded, an4 after p;trtition: such co~shari!r continue ~ cultivute it, hI! .. 
shall be a tenant with right of occupancyi~ such land, and his rent ~hall be fixed by the Col. 
lector acc"ordingly.' . .. 

" I~ the chapter on the Collection of the Lalld-revenue, the only alteration 
req-qiring noti913 is jn t~«;I sectioI1- which provides tha.~ . .• . 

. . 
., ,Any p~prietor of an estate 9r porti.on of an estate that is' attached, transferred, held 

. Proprlotor of .. tilt •• tt •• hed under clirect manageme~t, farme<l, or solei und$!r the provision~ of 
/i.e., holding lOer lond thcreln t.: this Act, who may hold seer land in such estate or portion of an 
be roconled al prh 1I.~d t..nna t. • II '. . . . . estate, sha 16 rec.orrJed as a priVIleged tenant of such seer land; 
I\J)d the rent to be pllia by him for such l!l~d 's!Illll be fix~ by the' Collector of ~h;District 
~ncJer ~ previsioDs of section of the N ortb-Western Provinces' Rent Act.' . . .. 

". In the last chapt~r, dealing with Appeal/!; it is proposed .that· the .order 
passed by .~ Commissioner on an ·a.ppen~ from the order of a Collector of the 
District: or of a Settlement Officer passed oli a decision given by an officer' 
subordinate to him, shall be final, a general power of re7.ision ·in..&uch -caBM_ 
being reserved to the Board.of Revenue. . . . 

"I have.now to move that the Bill'be referred to a Select Committee. 
shouid U~e Committee decide on adopting the' alterations recommended by 

• S'ir William Muir, I would propose that they submit a preliminary l'eport at an . 
early date, and Ulat the amended :Bill be published in· the Gazette for general 
information.'" • 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT then adjourned the. debate. 
'l~he Com~cil adjourp.ed to'Tues(lay, the 28th January 1873. 

" CALCU'r'I'A, 1 
'l'Tle. .2ht J(m.ltar!l 1873. j 

:WHITLEY STOKES, 
Sem'etm'Y to the ·Gott. of India, 

Leo¥lative IJept. 
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